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Serving Tho Top O ’ Texas 63 Years

. WEATHER
PA.AiPA A.ND VICI.MTV — 

Fair and warmer today through 
.>fonday. High today upper fOs; 
low .'Monday morning near M. 
High .Monday upper .V>s. Var» 
fable winds C to IS mph.
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6 0 ,0 0 0  Persons Killed In Holocaust
AS G O O D  NEIGHBORS

West Germany, Poland To Sign 
Pact To End 25-Year Animosity

WARSAW (U PD -W est Ger
many and Communist Poland 
reached agreement after a 
marathon negotiating session 
Saturday on an histxiric goodwill 
treaty designed to end 35 years 
of animosity.

The pact, like tlie nonaggres-' 
.«ion treaty signed by . West! 
Germany and the floviet Union' 
last August, would include Westj 
(iermany’s acceptance of Po-j 
land's western border at tlie 
Oder and .Ncisse Rivers.

Tlve U-eaty will be initialed inj 
W arsaw Wednesday and it 
will almost certainly be signed 
before Clwistmas, possibly byj 
We.st German Chancellor Willy 
Lrandt. a West German s|>okes- 
man terfd new.smen.

Hard ’ bargaining over West 
German recognition of the 
Oder-Neisse border kept West 
German Foreign Minister Wal
ter Sch5e r «  delegation in 
Warsaw for nearly two weeks.

Only after an all-night 
session, which ended at 4:55 
a m. this rooming, did .Schecl 
and Poli.sh Foreign .Minister 
Stefan Jedry’Chowski announce 
agreement.

TTi« 11M5 Potsdam Treaty, 
signed by the United Stales. the| 
Soviet Union and Britain, made 
the Oder-Neisse frontier provi
sional pending the signing of a 
peace treaty wlh a reunited 
(lerroany. 'ITv Russians have| 
blocked any peace agreement

But 25 years after Potsdam.' 
tlie Poles iasisted on recogni
tion of the frontier by West' 
Germany as the essential 
condition for the reconciliation 
which Brandt has been seeking 
with the Communist world.

Sdteel and Jedrychowski 
smiled broadly as they emerged 
today from the final round of 
negotiations.

A West German spokesman 
won a roiaid of ai)|>lause from 
newsmen w1ieo he told them full 
agreement was reached on the 
text of the treaty and associated 
humanitarian issues.

He said both Schaeel and his' 
Polish counterpart hailed the 
treaty as^the beginning of a 
new era of relations between, 
their peoples after a historv 
that brought “ deep sorrow;’ I

It marked a new success of 
C h a n c e l l o r  Willy Brandt's 
pobey seeking reconciliation

vith oountrios of Eastern Europe 
and a personal triumph for 
P o l i s h  Communist leader 
Wludyslaw Gomulka. who has 
sought Boiui’s recognition of the 
CKIerNcises boixler for more 
tlian 20 years.

West Geriv.an .spokesman 
Ruediger von Weehmar said the 
treaty will almost certainly be 
s i g n e d  before Christmas, 
possibly by Brandt.

Its central point is Bonn’s 
acceptance of tlie Polish 
western border which was 
marked by the wartinve allies 
in 1M5 at Potsdam, giving 
f'lerman land.v the size of the

/
state of Kentucky to Poland to 
make up for larger territwial 
losses to the Soviet Union. f

Von W e e h m a r  quoted j 
Jedrydu)wski as saying tlie; 
treaty should close a rifti 
dividing the West German and' 
Polish nations as result of 
the past and it would have an 
important influence on relations 
between other European states.

He declined to say, however, 
wl>en diplomatic relations will 
be established between Bonn 
and Warsaw, e.\plcinmg it 
would be easier to answer the 
question once the treaty is 
signed.

Century's Worst 
Disaster Devastates 
East Pakistan Areas
D.kCCA, Ea,<»t Pakistan iUpi) — A.s nvany as 60.000 per

sons wei-e feared lost Saturday in tlie wake of a e.vclone and 
lidal waves which battei’ed offshoi-e islands and coâ 'tal areus 
of Ea.st Paki.stun. The government launched a nu.ssive rvfie/

I operaticMi.
[• Radio Pakist.in placed the official death toll at 800 but 
said 50,000 may have died. .All India Radio said the toll had 
risen to 60.01X) and was expected to sui*pass that finguie v\ hen 
(Ximraunioitions were lestoied with devastated areas.

The Ela.st Pakistan government said it w’as tlie nation’s 
woi*st di?a.ster of tlie centuiV, e.xceeding the death and d « -  
tinction caused by the .scoies of other .stoiTn.s dewn thmugii 
the yea IN which have whipped aci-os-s the Bay of Bengal 
and la.shed unprotected lowland.s in the ai’ea knovin as the 
•Mouth.s of tlw Ganges.

The cyclone battered the area
for six hours Friday. Some o f, waters considered holy by

IN PLANE CRASH

Grid Team 
Wiped Out

in;NTIXGTOX. w. Va. (U PI) 
—.A diartered airplane bringing 
the Marshall University footbaU 
team home from a game in 
.North Carolina crasiied and 
burned Sctuj Jay night a
mile from to* Tri-State .Airpert.

State police »aid it appeared 
there ware no survivors.

.A spokesman for Marshall 
University here said the plane, 
a DC9 chartered from Southern 
.Airways, .Atlanta. Ga., carried 
68 persons, including the 
university football team and 
coaching staff, a State .Assem
blyman. and a Iluntington 
telei-ision station sportscaster.

The crash occurred at about 
7 40 PM ., EST, while the 
plan; was under approach

'control by th« aurport, the 
I Federal .Aviation .Agency said.
I 111«  wreckage still burned 
two hours after the crash. State 

I Police at the seen; reported.
! State TYooper W, 1'. Donob.ft 
said " It  would be a miracle if 
an.vone survived the crash ’ ’

The Federal .Avialioo Agenc> 
(F.AuAi at the airport confirmed 
that 68 persons were aboard the 
plane.

The plane was returning from 
the Marshall-East Carolina foot
ball game .won by Elast Caro
lina. 17-14 . It departed from 
Kin«ton. N.C., for the 40-muiute 
night to Huntington.

There was light fog and light 
rainfall in the Huntington area 
at the time of the crash

“ PE O PLE  U l lJ ,  Say W e're In L o w ”  i.s the l\rical look Curley is giving U iurio in 
this sv'giiieat fixim the fercadway musicnl ’’Oklahoma”  to bo iiri'si'iitcd liy the Pampa 
H igh A ’huoi Conceit Choir ThuiNday, F ik fay and Satul\i.^y ,';yynings. “ lauirie”  i.s 
fKiitj-aypcT by Mimi Millei', d.uighter o f  .Mr. and M in . J.iok Ormand Miller, 1615 
Grape. Greg l>?nnis as Curiey ia ijie .son o f M in. and M in . J en y  L. Dennis. 2119 
Beech. ' (S ta ff PiiotoJ

BY PHS C O N C ER T  CH O IR

Beloved 'Oklahoma

Chief Justice: Jury Trial in 
Civil Cases Should Be Curtailed

Readied T exans
a.> of Texas drama

.when she was a student t h e r e ____________________
I Musical accompaniment will

In supporting roles are Sharon include brass, woodwind and "HOTLINE"

White Doe 
Missing 
From W D

W H I T E  DEER-Concemed 
citizens of While Deer, in 
Carson County, are disturbed 
over the theft of a life-sized 
white doe deer from the citizens 
roadside park adjoining U.S. 
Highway 60 near the west side 
of White Deer.
“ The White Deer Devcloinnenl 

Commission, The White Deer 
Uons Club and 'Ibc City of 
White Deer are offering a 1500. 
reward foe anonymous in- 
fonnation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for the 
theft.

The fiberglass doe deer statue 
was mounted on a concrete base 
surrounded by native stone and 
bolted to the base. The deer 
and roadside park are a project 
of die Hoe and Hope G ar^n  
Club of 'White Deer. The park 
tables are used daily by toindsts 
from coaM to coast. Tlie White 
Deer Development Commissioir 
has received cards and letters 
from aU over the U.S. praising 
tlie park and the hospitality of 
White Deer.

The doe deer statue, weighing 
•ppi'oximately 75 pounds, 3 feet 
tall and 4 to S feet long, was 
removed Thursday or Friday 
■ighU, Nov. Sib or 6th.

PHILADELPHIA ( I T I )  - !  
Chief Justice Warren E. Burg;r 
suggested curtailment of jury 
trials in civil cases Saturday as 
one way to accomplish a sowly 
needed slreambning of the 
judiciary'.

Stressing he was not adx-ocat- 
ing any specific change but 
only making suggestions for bar 
and bench to consider. Burger 
said all automobile and person
al injury case« might be 
removed from federal to state 
courts and tried without juries.

"Perhaps the time has come 
to ask whether automobile 
personal injury cases bav« any 
more place in the federal 
coui'ts than overtime parking or 
speeding on Chestnut Street in 
Philodelpfiia.”  he said.

He s(X)ke at a testimonial 
dinner honoring Pennsylvania 
Chief Ju'^tice Jolui C. Biril Jr., 
78. a harsh critic of some U S. 
Supreme Court decisions. Bell 
led a move in 1906 to have the 
Conference of State Chief

Spearmon Man 
Dies In Crash

PERRYTON (STAFF)— A 71- 
year-old Spearman man. Paul 
McClarren Taylor, was killed in 
a rear-end vehicle crash around 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, 20 miles 
south of Perrv ton on US 83. He 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene.

Services are pending with 
B 0 X w e 11 Brothers Funeral 
Directors in Perrjlon.

InvAstigatioD officers said 
Taylcr, driving north toward 
Perrytoo. crarited into the rear 
end of a semi-truck tractor 
Uglier parked on the highway.

The driver of the truck. I,eslie 
Hensley of Peiryton. was not 
injured, according to officera.

Justices protest the high court’s 
guidelines for police questioning 
of suspects

.Among his ".few modest 
examples’ ’of how the judicial 
system miglit be modernized. 
Burger suggested trying com
plex and lengthy cases with a 
judge and two lay experts, as is 
done in England. Lay experts in 
chemistry, physics or engineer
ing, for example, could assist 
the judge and hasten a verdict.

"■TTie mere fact that the 
prolonged trials so common in 
the United States are virtually 
unknown in England suggests 
we ought at least to look more 
closely at their experience,”  he 
said.

Burger noted that while tlie 
constitution guarantees a jiay- 
trial in criminal oases, the 
supreme court recently ruled 
that although traditional, a jury 
of 12 members ia not constitu
tionally required.

By DORIS E. WILSON’ 'and Greg Dennis, baritone,
.\ e w i  S t a f f  W r i t e r  “ Curly.”

One (rf the most popular, most 
beloved, longest-running, most- 
widely-produced around-the- B'** ’̂*  a* .Aunt EUer; E)enms percussion instruments players 
w o r l d  musical show in Taylor as Ike Skidmore: from pampa High School 
theatrical history. “ O k la h o m a " ! Charles Combs a.s hYed; Jimmy band augmented by' strings 
will be presented by the Pampa'Groeoman a-i Siim. Rick Harris from the Amarillo Symphonv 
high School Concert Choir in Parker; John Fitzgerald Orchestra, directed by Davis.
Robert E. Lee Junior High ^  Jud Fry; Jerw Pitts as .Ado Scenery has been rented from

waves were .It) feet Hindus. Dubla is part of the 
Sunderbans, a swampy area 
which stretches for 160 miles 
along the coast of the Bay « f  
Bengal. #

Tliore are about ?.000 island»
in the area, and most remained
cut off from communications.-—

.A correspondent of the
Eastern News .Agency said b«
visited the coastal zone and
counted 350 floating bodies. He
said other corpses were stuck
m tre« branches or lying in
paddy fields. Thousands of
cattle, their bodies bloated by
water, were seen

Pakistani officials dispatched
a motor launch to check on
reports all or most q( the
pilgrims weu ftrounod.,.

, ces reiieatedly s|)oke of island»
ReiKirts from unofficial sour-

. . . .V, Í . / . ■ either missing or still uiundated¡ reported under 'JO feet erf water

K i r T u " !  "  It was the niilh deadly
1876 killed over half of Hatia s ,|rike East Pakistan
popula ion. jj, yggpg jmj appeared to

More than 14.000 launches have cau.sed damage in an area 
were put into the relief ^f lo.ooO square miles with a
operation Saturday and se%-eral population of 5 million 
Pakistani warships joined the¡ \hmed reported >0 per cent 
effort to get food, ckrfhing and of the houses wer« destroyed 
shelter to the stricken area along the 300-mile coastal bay 
Hehcoirfers drojiped medical between Noakhali and Chitta- 
supplies. I gong. He said thousands of

Radio Paki.stan said it was'cattle perished and there was 
believed that many of the' heavy damage to standing 
victims were among 13.000 crops . Storm damage also
religious pilgrims who had extended inland to the Khulna 

department assembled in th« Dubla area | and Bansal districts, 10 Omiiei

the tidal 
high.

A pilot who flew over the 
scene estimated 1 million 
tiersons in a ro.OOO-square-mile 
area were hoiheless . He said 
there were no signs of life in 

. 5 o.m.e pre.viously' (lopulated 
areas. Some i.slands had simply 
disappeared.

Radio Pakistan said Noakhali. 
a district with a (Hipulatiun of 
more than 3 million, was the 
hardest hit area where 500 
bodies were counted.

In the Bansal distric-t. east of 
.Noakhali. the radio said 287 
jiersons were known to have 
been killed-

Heavy lolls were rejiorted on 
i the offsfiore islands of Hatia 
and Sandw ip. Hatia . 23 miles 
long and 4 to 8 miles wide, was

for immersion in Ganges southwest of Dacca.

School, with TlMirsday, FYiday, 
and Saturday opening perfor
mances and a Saturday matinee.

And ysMi don’t have to be an 
“ Okie”  to enjoy it, as evidenced 
by its 5-year run on Broadway 
begining in 1943. .Although _  
it has not accurately b^n  
determined, t h e  Oklahoma I

rauo t »  T e K a n 'S S ^ S a m  a,

•Annie Carnes; Darrel 
Ah Hakim;

Rebecca Secresf as Gerti? 
Cummings; Lana Barnett as 
Ell;n; Paula Homer as Kate; 
Julie Johnson as Sylvie; 
Beverly Cantwell as .Armina;

Hudgins as Aggie; 
as .Andievv Cam’s; 

Cord Elam;population in Pampa is enough La p
to insure a packed houss every L .  ;
night? mrvan as

As added Insurance for in„.
pieasant theatre evening, choral ®
director Bill Davis has cast

as Jess : Montye 
(Tialmers: Jim

as Mike ; Billy 
and Monty

Cory as, a theatrical company m 
California which was used in < 
t h e 1943 production of [ 
Oklahoma.

.leanne Willingham of the, 
Beaux .Arts Dance Studio Ls 
instructing the choreogra])tiy.

Perfonnances w-ill be 8 p m 
Thursday. F'riday and .Saturday 
evenings wifh a 2:30 Saturday 
niiHinee. '
^Tickets are available at 
.Malone Pharmacy or by calling 
669-2681 and tickets- will be

Crisis Center 
For Local Area
Interested ¡lersons are invited and O isis Intervention”  and 

to attend an orientation and or Jim Hulett. former Pampa High 
ganizational meeting at 4 p.m.

' I  delivered.
—J- Matinee tickets are M. for 

interesting sidelight is students if purchased in ad- 
Millor's mother. Mrs. vance or $1 50 at th» door: $1.50 's being organized under the

each of the roles with top-notch' .An 
musical talent to do each of;Mimi 
the Rodgers and
songs full justice. 'of "Laurie.”  when the oi-iginal purchased in advance; $2—for pastor

I,ead roles are taken by Mimi|Play "Gi'een Grow tire Lilacs”  advance reserve .seats and $2 25 
Miller, sopi-ano, as "i.aurie”  was presented by the University if purchased at the door.

today in th« FM'icational 
Building of FiiNt Presbjlerian 
Cluirch to inaugurate a crisis 
intenenfton service for the 
Pam|>a area.

The ‘Hotline' service, similar 
to one in eftecl in .Amarillo.

School counselor now associated 
with Panhandle FMucational 
S e r v i c e s  Organization in 
.Amarillo

What ‘ Hotline”  needs are 
people with a compassionate 
interest m the pi-oblems' of 
o t h e r s , ’ ’ the co-chairmen 
outlined. “ We are not onl> 
looking for telephone volunteers 
who mii<'t have very spccia'i 
skills that are almost inborn'

Ham(irstein,Jack O. Miller, played the role adult general admission, if. direction of Rev. Martin Hager,jj but people who an
< i\f MiixiA ** «I'lsA«« I Wa  fvt*irr«n<wl . •«! « «s:__« t-s____t___« __ t ' f •

California Forest 
Fires Are Still 
Out O f Control

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(U P I)—F (»«s t  and brush fires, 
four of them burning out of 
oonti'ol in Los Angeles, San 
Bernardino and Ventura coun
ties, acoountefl for more than 
51,000 acres of blackened 
forests and brush-covered areas 
Saturday.

Tlje largest, the Bear Fire, 
searM mor« than 45,000 acres 
of valuable watershed area in 
the San Bernardino Mountain.s 
while destroying • 32 resort 
homes and threatening several 
more near San Bernardino 
city Umili.

G O P  SENATE LEADER

of First Presbj-tcrian lin ing si>end some time b. 
Church and Don Losher, Cabot administrative supiiort of tlie 
engineer, i l»i-«gram.

Curb On Candidates' Spending 
For Political Broadcasts Urged

WASHINGTON (U P I) 
ate Republican leader Hugh; does.”  
Scott urged his Republican j 
oolbagues Saturday to uphold; 
the cia*b on candidate spending 
fpr canvpaign broadcasts which 
President Nixon vetoed overh 
Democratic protests before the 
Nov. 3 elections.

Sen-jform of advertising a.s this bilJ;would have limited spending on

I T..osher said invitations had 
‘ Pampa needs a crisi.s mter-.been e.xtended to all segment« 

vention service that will piovide of the community to attend 
a quick reaction to a whole including medical, legal, law 
s p e c t r u m  ol emergencj' enforcement, school, and church 
situatioivs. So far. we are officials; civic and culUvral 
assiu'ed of the full support of representatives, 
the .Amarillo (wograms ‘Drug 
■Alert’ ’ and “ Suicide Pi even-
tion" that will 
volunteers and 
benefit o f their

train Pampa 
give us the. 

experience.”
»-I«..; »  _ I'fh e co-chairmen have outlinedradio and television m general

Democrats dismissed Nixon’s elections to 7
It

“ I believe campaign spending

%
Rigler, of .Amarillo executive 
director of ‘Suicide Prevention

I .Attending iMk afternoon’s 
» .u I «  1 » cents for e a c h w i l l  w  Mrs Claire

argim.ent that the legislation .-ote cast in the last generaT'Rit 
was net broad enough, charging'- . .. ...
that he merely wanted ^
pfblecl Republican candidates - ®20,000, whichever Is higher. In 
backed by the much gi-eater primary elections, the • candi- 
finar.ciai resources of his party, dates would be limited to half 
Flven if .signed, the hill would'that amount.

should be limited.”  Scott said in have had virtually iio effect on; Tlie 
a letter to GOP senators. “ I do broadcast s|>endihg in the ident.f 
not l^ lieve,. Iiowevei', that it^recent elections. ¡candidate^
fhoula be limited only to oim I The bill N'uon vetoed Oct. 12'election.

BERKELEY. Calif.-ChancM-. 
lor Roger Heyns explaining his 
resignation frem the Umver.sity 
of California at Berkeley:ivoiild cover pres-, ’ . ....  ” ■ >

vice presidential' “ My deci.sion was a difficult| 
the general one, involving personal, family!

land professiuiiail reaMMU." j
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Lcbor Leaders Seen To Clash 
With Texas Insurance Industry

Al STIN (U P l) — Labor lead- H. S. Ilrown has warned Icad- 
r  - are expected to clash withjers to tlie insurance industry 
11<' Texas insurance industry at they will get a fight if they ask
PII insiu ancc board hearing Nqv.

I'exa AFL-CIO president

for higher auto insurance rates.,

Auto rates went up 9.9 {>er 
cent last year after.Gov Pres- 

I ton Smith appointed a special 
nine-member committee to look 
into the recommended 114 per 
cent hike called for by the  ̂in
surance board staff.

Althoi.*gh insurance compapieij 
traditionally decline to say what 
rate changes they will request 
until the daté of the rate hear
ing, it is a foregone conclusion 
they will ask for higher rates 
till-, vear.

When the companies present
ed lestimi.'ny at a hearing Oct. 
20 indicating a proposed change 
III the rate - making formula 
wot'ilJ r'eqnire at least a 6.5 per 
(■(-lit rale liiko^Jlrown made tliis 
reply;

KAK S PK A K K K  —  Dr. Paul 
S. Spangler, retired iMplain 
cf the l ’ S.\ Mrviical Q.ips, 
will adv1re.s.s the Top O ’ Te.x- 
a.s Knife & Fork Club at ,i

I “ If this is f.irging a prece
dent for letiing us know how 
much more we re going to have 
to pav for auto in.surancc. you're 
goirg ,-td have the damnedest 
tight sirtce the Hattie of the .M-

rlinner mooting in the Co id - politically and m the
naio Inn at T:30 p.m .Tiics- ”
,*.iy. Memlxns may obtain i^por leaders and some leg

I islators have campaigned for 
. S' Pn.im i.icy in Coro-1 years to make the insurance
ti.ido Center. ___   ̂txiard consider companies’ in-
f  - - —  - - ____». r -  ---------ve-tnient income in ctonsid-

ering insiiranix« . ra’ es. After 
years of resisting, the rom- 
pTnies endorsed the |>lann^ 
late-making change this \ear.

Donnie Walberg sitting in the, 
audience at the ‘ Oklahoma” ' 
rehearsal n o s t a l g i c a l l y  
remembering ‘ ‘We.st Sid<‘ .Story " 
presented by the Pampa High 
.School Concert Choir last .year' 
when she had a leading 
role ..T>onriie. a music major at 
Hardin-Simmons I ’nuersitv 
Abilene, and Cmthia Carter 
al.so a HS freshman, were home 
vacationing from studies with. 
Tero.sa March of Childress, a

PHS Class Of 
M  Planning 
Big Reunion

'Audit, Bus Routes 
On School A/genda

Pampa School Board will bear  ̂
an audit n?|X)rt for 1969-70 anJ|

and nine great-I .lOH.N B. 11ES.SEY grandchildren
FiJneral services lor John grandchildren, 

consider the district’s charter-j g-iscuin Hessey. 74. .311 .N 1 He was preceded in death by 
bus policy during tbe regular j  Ward, will be held at 2 p.m.'his wife. Mrs. Ila D. R^^in in 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mondav , -'I o n d a y in First United! 1946. and by a daughter, Mrs. 
at Carver Center |Meuiodi.«'! Church with the Rev. ¡Clara Lee Webber in 1942.

! H. DeWitt Scago, pastor, of-! --------------------
■* Oilier agenda items are j fieiating. Burial will he in I ,I.\CK 1.. HINDS
ccnslderatioin of a local pur-l Fairview Cemetery directed bv[ Funeral services for Jack L.

Whatley Funeral Directors.
Hinds, a 39-year resident o f ' 

Pumpa. was dead on arrival at

chasing policy, pre-basketball Dr?nkel Funeral Home. 'Hinds, 81, of 1406 S. Barnes,
: a g r e e m e n t  clarifications, Mr. Hessey died Saturday are ixinding with Carmichael 
d i s c u s s i o n  of arehitèct’s I morning in Groom Memorial 
statements on the district's Hospital, after a lengthy illness, 
building program, and a report I He was bom Nov. 13. 1966,
'of the special property com-1near Waco and moved to Gray I H 1 g h 1 a n d General Hospital
niittee. ¡County from Oklahoma in 1907, around 2:30 p.m. Saturday,

Herbert Brasher of Lubbock received a degree from West 'suffering an apparent heart 
architect \ o r \ h e  district’s : and attack.
building projec-t.'is to Submit i i "  Born m Hale Kan he was 
a report of rerfiaining bills f o r ' ^ a s  Gray i  retired oilfield dnller, a 
l!t69 additions to P-mpa H igh|^®“ " ^ y  Suiwrintcndent of veteran of World War I, and 
.School, science equipment, and <̂̂ hcols eight years and was a ' a member of Fellowship Baptist
field house ' district supervisor for the Texas Church.

.lohn Gikas. chairman of the 
proi>erty committee of Dr. R.M 
Hampton, and Warren Hassee, 
will reiwrt on the consideration 
of proi>erty purchase across!>roi .
froiir Sam Hcuslcn Eleniciilary ; du rch  and the Men’s Sunday ¡fivé grandchilda'en.

Department of Welfare froim 
1935 to ltH>5 when he retired.

He was married 
Knowles Jan. 16,

Survivors include his wife, 
Maude of the home; one son, 

to Irene Frank Hinds of Bakersfield, 
1922, in I Calif,: one daughter, Mrs. Jean

Clarendon. He was a member I Dyes.s. Houston; one niece, Mrs. 
of the First United Methodist' Irene I.,aymon of Salina, Kan.;

School

FOR -P.VKTY TI.ME at the Junior Service League’s Ch.arity Ball, t h w  league dance 
chaimuii an j their husbands who were among the party goers Saturday night weie 
Mr. and Mi’s. Gt'ne Imel, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Wilkinson and M r/ and Mi-s. Leonard 
ilud.srm. Mr.s. Imel wa.s général ehaii-man o f the league’s annual Charity Ball. Mrs. 
lliidson and Mi's. Wilkinson decorated thé Pampa Country Club celling and walls 
with colc'i-ed balloons and circus animals as guests and league membei-s danced till 2 
a m. to continual rhythm from  tw o bands playing traditional and rock music.

■ • (S ta ff Photo)

BF.LF.AST. Northern Ireland 
—Yippie leader Jerry Rubin 
after being arrested and being 
ordered to leave Great Britain:

‘ ‘The most imiwriant part cf 
our trip was to com« to Belfa.st. 
This is the important part. Tliis 
is the battleground. Belfast is 
England’s Vietnam."

Plainlyf •' «

Ab«» lilt 
P yo p I« ;

Th*.... Nows inslts* rssosrs *s 
»hon# IB O' nmll lums sbout Uw 
Oomlnt* snd solnfs of thoBi- 
•yrss or frlsads tor loelusloa la 
this oolvma. o«l<l s«fr»>'l«lns

ANALYSIS PREDICTS
* « • —

Texas Unemployment Rate 
Highest In Six Yèars

Adr conW lBBc r  cç»-er* -  We
.| measure, lastall. Pampa Tent 
:& Awning. 665-K541. (.\dv.)
1 Special on Permanents, $8.50
^fdr $6 95. $10 00 for $8 50. No- 

Ihunpa High .Soliool 1956 vemlier 16 thru I^em b<y 5. 
classmate, who is a houseguest graduates are planning .a 'lackie’s House ,
of D o n m e ’ -s........ J e a n n e reunion for Dec 26.in Pam-Cel ’ ree piipph^. ^  Beagle.
Willingham sitting on the back Hall Reunion plans call „Y'
row of U e  Junior High registration at 12 noon with a !
auditorium and getting a round barbecue luncheon at 1 p m S > •
of applause plus a faw cheers, yiading and reminiscing in the r r l
f o r  h e r  h e l p  w i t h  *flerii(K)n followed by a dance 
choreography black and red .^t 8;30 p ni. 
balloons, red pajier streamers,! Mrs. Keith Howard of
a string of tin ran.-, and a Amarillo will be the featured 
cowbell attached to a tan Huick entertainer

AUSTIN, Tex .fU P l) —The | -Mass layoffs' in defense plants 
Texas unemployment rat« toi; and other mamifacturuig Indus-
November will, be- theMgbest 
level in six years, stale an
alysts predict.

Texas Erpployment Commis
sion statisticians estimate at 
least 4 per cent of the labor 
force will be sho<wn out of work 
and unable to find jobs when 
actual numbers are tabulated.

tdet. cutbacks in federal firo- 
grams and government office 
staffs and th« generally tight 
job market in all fields present 
a.floom y outlook for job seek
ers..

*‘I think the picture is going 
to get a whole lot worse before 
it gets any better," says Texas

sedan parked m front-of thr 
Coronado Inn . .the car was 
marked with soap "Just 
Married ’ ’

Cates In Austin 
For Orientation

Di-Strict 79's newly elecU*d 
state representative, Phil Cates 
of Lefors, was in Austin 
'HMlrsday and Friday attending 
a L e g i s l a t i v e  orientation 
meeting in the State Capitol.

In a w-elcoming address, 
Il'Hise Speaker Gus F. Mutscher 
discussed his feelings as he 
approached his first session of

Plans for the afternoon in
clude a class meeting, election 
of alumni officers. There wdll 
be class pictures, newspaper 
clippings on display.

Classes of 1954, 1955, 1957. and 
1958 are Invited to Join the class 
of 1956 for the reunion.

Jack Edwards will be ma.ster

w a^er and dryer to dishes and 
linens 2513 Rosewood.*

Garage Sale: .\ntiques, large
iresses. Miscellaneous items. 
Friday thru ikmday. 706 N. 
Zimmers.*

Rummage Sale. 329 N. Sum
ner. Clothing all ages. New 
gifts Friday — Sunday.*

.\KC RfVIstered Silver Poodle
..........  ~  :/ .......  nurry. 2 months old. Call 669-

of ceremonies for the afternoon 2J44 665-3948 *
events. off • •  Thanksglv-

Mrs. Moms M.lson. Mrs Christmas centerlplec-
Jack Clark. Mrs. Kd I^angford. 
Mrs. Richard Dich-sel. Mrs. 
Tommy Richardson, and Jack

Testimony In Five-Month Trial
F o r  S a le :  1967 S i i r i i k l .  2.50 C C '

Tate Murder Case
lay Sunday. Everything from a A.NGELES (irpi) -The I ordered Patricia Krcnwinkel to

state of California has firally produce printed samples of her 
wound up its case in tlw? Tate j handwriting to compare with 
murder trial after 81 witnesses.! words daubed in blood on a 
17.659 pages of testimony and | refrigerator and, the walls of 
297 pieces of evidence over a the Leno LaBianca home, 
period of five months. | Older warned her that if she

Deputy District .Mtorney; the fact of refusal
Vincent Bugliosi w-a» expected 1 v’ould be used as circunistantial 
to pronounce formally the ¡evidence with regard to her 
words, ‘ ‘The state rests," on ' i^iH or innocence.
Monday after arguments o v e r ] -------------------- '
introduction of photographs.j'I Q  
documents, knives, rope, a gun,; l O  i n i U r 6 0  I m  
clothing and other exhibits for

.\FL-C10 ITesideir, Hank Brown 
Figures compiled by tlie Tex- 

$ia Employment CouiDiikaioa 
lend to support Brown's (>est>i- 
mist i f  assessment of the Texas 
situation.

.\rrargements -will be an- 
widow, nounced by Carmichael-Whatley 

Funeral Home.

School Class 
Sur/ivors are his 

Irene of the heme; ope sister,
Mrs. Mary ^ y d  of Borger; one 
granddaughter, Michel Kimmel •
and one grandson, Kerry! L lO n s  C o D IIIC t  
Kiinmcl, both of Sinikane, Y  . ■
Wash. . Members In

Cnrrenlly serving as the first a . i i  *
vice president of the Pampai AmorillO Meet 
G e o l o g i c a l  and Historical| (staff) — Cabinet
Society and was a member of'
tlie Gray 
Survey.

County Historical
members of District 2-TI Lions

BOB W. CAVIN’
Funeral services for Bob W. 

Cavin. 52. of 220 N. Nelson, 
were held .Saturday in Central 
Baptist Church with the Rev

International are in session 
today in the Holiday Inn West. 
.\matiUo.

The two-day session got un- 
derway Saturday with business 
sessions planned for today, 
according to District Governor 
Jack T. Riley of McLean.

Bryan Hallilwirton, (Nistor. of-l “ Ro|>oris and plans will. be
assisted bv Elmi»fickiting,

THudgins.
lUcial was in Memory Gar 

dens Cemetery directed by 
CarniichaeJ-Whalley 
Directors.

given from deputy district 
governors and chairmen from 
the district’s six regions, which 
will include Youth Exchange, 

FuhcraltCriPP'wf Children’s camp, Hi-J" 
Plains Eye Bank. Girls Town

Mr, Cavin died ’niursday liyiÇhiistnws Fund. Uie mid-winter
,.St. ,\nlhony's IDspital. in 

The number of jobless work- Oklahoma City of injuries 
ers m the state lucieased dur- susUined in an oilfield accident
ing September for the first lime 
on record—irom 176,560 during 
August to 179,500 for September. 
Normally, the return of student 
job seekers to schools and o,h- 
er seaiionai upturns in employ

Wednesday near FgHett 
Survivors are his widow, Mrs 

Beatrice Cavin of the home : 
two daughters. Mrs. Radine 
Straka of Toledo. Ohio, and 
Mrs. Barbara Jean Maupin of

confereni'e 
vention.

and district con-

Pampo Man Charged 
Wifh False Report

ment reduce the jobless rate. Alamogordo. N.M ; two sons. 
I cpnsidcrubly from August to 'B illy Bob of Hennessey. Okla., 
September.

ps: o'hcT rhrigtftias ltw m
marked i ff for earlv bnving cX»ldlnation by the jury

Edwards are in charge of *
Fprm and Home .Supply, Price

reunion planning. j  I ’pholsterv Fabrics snodai.
An address liM of classmat^ Orange and turnur>ise Matelas.s-

is being compiled and will be 
available to members for $1. 

Deadline for reserv-ations to
tlie Legislature SiOme ten years various events is Dec, 1.
ago and talked of the challenges j •>«* 3̂ members of the
facing the 62nd legislature. If'ass of ’56 have been contacted 

‘ ‘Jii.'t as each man’s district committee members are 
l.s different, each of you will 1 f"»** to'pa^n addresses
search for your own formula I of the 23 class members so that 
for public service." Mutscher reunion will be complete.
»aid. ‘Tiie record and the ‘ Anyone having that mformation

PS $8 Value, $3 29 yard. Brum, 
melt’s Uphe'stery. 1918 Alcock * 

.Alpha Della PI .Alumnae 
will meet with Mrs. James F 
Birdsell. 2116 Hamilton, at 7:30 

ipm . Monday
T"e I ’nifed Commercial Ira- 

vler Council and Auxiliary will 
have a dinner and business 
meeting at 7 pm. Monday in

But mass layoffs in a number 
of areas of tiie svaie oHset tne 
normal 4rend this year and Tex
as' unemploymem rate euged 
upward from 3.7 (ler cent in 
August to 3.8 per cent m Sep
tember. The increase — even 
thought slight— was the first 
recorded for September since 
the State Empfoyment Comis-

Micbael L. Wedel. 1007«, E. 
B r o w n i n g ,  was arraigned 
Saturday in Justice of the Peace 
Nat^ I'Unsfprd's coiut on a 
charge of ¿vnng a false report 
to a govemnienl agency 

police said Wedel had

and Jinvniy D.. of Odessa; five 
sisters, Mrs Mattie Price of 
Harrisbi'-g. Pa.. Mrs. Dolile , .u
Holliman of Holiday Mrs Sue report^ on Nov 1 that a stereo 
Powers of Winters. Mrs. stolen from his
Goergie Lvnch of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Mabel Gee of Iowa Park,' . ‘n'estigaUon.
and 12 grandchildren. admitted last

2-Car Wreck
Duglio&j announced latp Fri- 
IV that the prosec-ution had no 

m¿^e witnesses to call agaimst ;  
Charles Manson and his three onfemale codefendants. Susan t  ra‘n-s>‘ck highway near
Atkins. Patricia Krenwinkel Boilermaker Stadium Satur-
and Leslie Van Houten.

The defense was expected to * , , ,
begin its case by in troducing '-.^ « occurred when the
motions for a directed verdict ^

respect you gain as an elected 
official stem from the manner 
In which you represent your 
di.strlet.”

‘ ■.After the fanfare of getting 
elected, you are now assuming 
the role of a problem solver.

Furr’s Cafeteria.
Is asked to contact Mrs. Jack nebbie Juenger, daughter of 
Clark at 665-3104 or Mrs. Beth i f̂r. and Mrs Edward C. 
Bich<»?l at 669-3154. lJuenger, . 1918 Christine, has

Addresses are needed for pledged the Gamma Xi Chapter
Skipper Board. Becky I>odson. 
.Sally Graves. Gary Green, Philo 
Grommon. .Arlene Hazel, Bobby

You are moving from the role i Twila Holland;

of Delta f^m m a al Texas Tech 
University. Lubbock.

All members are requested 
to attend the American I^egiorf

of a candidate to the role ofi 3^riv Hnnti-i, Bt44̂  R^*’ nedy. 1 regular meeting at
6 '30 p itr. Thursday, at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Pampa Garden Club will

a state legislator I believe your Kirkham, Riilb Mounce, 
f i  datest benefit will come from I Dorothy PajTic,
digging into important issues ! Rogers;
•nd solving problems.” ' I  le  ta  Ruftman, Norman rneet at the Pioneer Natural

The orientation was sponsored î*^tila Stevenson. A'elJa , Gas Company Flame Room at
by the Texas I - e g i s l a t i v e B d l  Weatherford, a m. Monday 
Council for the benefit of new ----- “
meribers of the I^egislature. 
n ie  62nd Legislature will have 
32 new members of the House 
of Representatives and four new 
members of the Senate.

During the two-day session, 
legislators heard iron» Ur 
presiding officers of both 
Houses.

Jim Coffee, I-arrie Williams.; cities Service Gas Aiixi- 
Sandra Cooper and Lottie AViUs. jj^py nave a covered dish

s iip i> e r  a t  6:30 p .m .  T e i is d a y  a t
MIAMI—Eastern Air Lines __

pilot Capt. Tliomas Mayberry j.’*' Browning, 
describing actions of the man 
who kidnaped his UC9 jet to 
Havana;

"Hé was pretty free and easy

SUte'^officiais

Mrs. J.W. Gambell's home, 1020

of acquittal If that is denied. by People’s

W. K. RIGGIN
Funeral services for W.E

Sion began compiling staiisucs R*8Ku>. 86. of Redlands, Calif,, 
in 1947  ̂ ¡are pending with Carmichael-i |

■ Whatley Funeral Directors. ; 
Altliough exact figures arc not Mr. Riggin died Friday at 

available yet, stale officials say Redlands after a brief illness j | 
mote mass layoffs )>ushed the He was born March 1. 1884.!

I Ai,'Avt.” r>rc- • 1 , i i t „  jobless rate up further in Oc- at Bnir.swick. Mo., moved toil 
... 7~i iober. .And on the basis of a Tex,'’.« in 1926. and was aj|

of Pamoa Baptist]] 
planned layoffs state ofiicials j Temple. He had lived with hisi] 
p r e d i c t  unemployment wrill' daughter. Mrs. W.W. Brewer,|| 
climb still higher for Novem-, since 1969. i
ber. I Survivors are one son.;.

. Charles D . of Hereford; the], 
" I  would imagine t would be Mrs B rew « ; seven!

at least 4.0 per cent," said Ruth ----------- ------------- --

Thursday the stereo hod not 
(been stoien and still was in bis 
possession.

Bond was set at $1.000.

(lav that the prosecution had n o '_  / . ‘ , ............ — —- -- _
_ l_ _  --------- - _„ii — o buses Carrying Ohio blatC|number of anJiouncements of member

Á̂imíclad 
'i \diafltv

in a

defense lawyers will start
calling an estimated 20 witnes
ses. expected to include Manson 
himself but not ;  the young 
women.

BugliiKi noted the tremendous 
length of the trial and

Travel Service of Columbus, 
Ohio, stepped in heavy traffic 
on the U.S. 52 bypass aroiaid 
the east limits of Lafayette and 
West Lafayette.

The driver of the second bus 
was unable to stop in time to

estimated it would go beyond ' cr^hing into the rear of 
Christmas. coach. Both coaches

The final prosecution wit nes-|‘'®^®.‘ ' '^ Y * ^ ^ ^ '  back
ses were twp psychiatrists who damaged considerably,
testified that the l 7-year-old ” ®®‘ ' "¿“ red were in the 
Dianne I..ake was mentally

for tbe

T Pampa’s Leading 

Fl'NER.AL DlKECrORS

645-2323
Goebler, a labor market ah- 
alyst with th« state agency.

That would be the highest fig
ure for the month of November 
since 1964 when the jobless ra
tio hit .47 per cent.

‘ReadJustm eBt’
“ It’s juat a matter of re-ad- 

iusting the economy-we’ve kinda' 
been swept along on the crest 
of a boom and now we’re kin-, 
da settling back to more of a 
peacetime economy,’ ’Mrs .GoeJ 
b l^  said. ‘

W h e n  a  g o o d  m a n .  
s t a r t s  h is  o w n  b u s i n e s s  

w e  s h a ir e  o u r  w e a l t h .

competent to appear 
state although a< one time she 
was suffering from an LSD- 
induced psychosis. • _

Her testimony about the] 
August, 1960, slayirgs had been j 
among the most damaging; 
against Maason and the three 
women.

At tbe end of Friday’s court 
session, Judge Charles H. Older

Friends-Worth More Than

department repre-sentative» and 
oUwr» with whom they will be 
working (hming their tenure in 
efioe.

•u a ^ ew ie r io N  m a t » »

(The P am o a fla ilu  ̂ Tgurs

everybody.' FREE.. 
Kodak Film

Hr e«rr1*f In fVmixL ♦» r»ni§ p«, 
—«•» It to t>'r S monthn, fl.o «A pef ' 
• iBouthi 1:0 ffl ptr rt».r i;'jr moiot ¡ 
rmiU In Omjr Countr ll TO prr. month, j 
a.T «All in RTZ 111 pw )Mr Bt 

nutAi«« BTZ Ilf p«r yenr 
Pt. «wm» to RT* 11.SO par month 1 
C iij'l«  octfv 10 otmtr ia llr. IS c*nU 

nrKîtoswI SiTlj Bnt-
mrOxj br U* PampA New».
A tO ti« nnl Bomerrilt, Parrr». Ten- 
M rtion» Wlf-2IU All aepartmAnU. 
Bntofwd Ail AAoontI iAaaa mAtlAT undar 

». 1ST»____________

^ jie r tß x f'
m A T.R A L DIRbXlTORS

PhlUM'

Color A Black & White 
with each roll finished 
with 8 prints or more 

126-127-120^ '

Mlislng ynnr DaHy News? 
OlaJ m-tSlA before 1 p.m. 
aw M ayt, M a.m. Sonday».

669̂ 3311
B&B PHARM ACY

B.iJlard at BrowTiing 665-5783

*

All The Gold 
in The World!

Thank You 
All For Your 

Support!
Sincerely-

,»'e've earmarked funds for men starting out 
on their own. It’s readily-availabie money 
yog repay in easy instalments at good low 

bank rates. Let’s face it, we like 
to make Business Loans.

Representative

PHIL CATES

Q  F i r s t  N a t io ia l B a n k
IN PAMPA

r AAlWMkl

Elect District 79 Member F.D.I.C.
% *
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U.S. Still Opposes Peking's 
Admission Into United Nations
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UNITKD illAyiONS (U P I)— 
T'he United States said today it 
still opposes admission of 
Communist China to tha United 
Nations statement that

..seemed water down an 
■ apparent move toward a “ two 
China”  policy in the U.N.

U.S. AmbasBador Christopher 
H. Phillips told the General 
Assembly Thursday "the fact of 
the matter is, the United States 
is interested as any in this 
room to sec the People’s
Republic of China play a
constructive role among the 
family of nations.”

Bid he said, “ we do not see 
how the purptses of this
organization can be served by 
expelling any member which 
has long and faithfully observed 
the obligations set forth in its 
charter.”  This was a reference 
to Nationalist China.

Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 
House spokesman, said today in 
Washington the United States 
still opposed Red China’s 
admission and that “ Peking has 
never indicated any interest in 
joining tlic U.N. unless it is 
coupled with expulsion of 
Nationalist China.”  .

He also said the United .States 
 ̂hoiHxl to see Peking play a 
“ constriKtive role”  in the 
family of nations, stressed

I anew President Nixon’ r̂ desire 
¡for better relations with Peking 
and said the President is 
working toward a point “ where 
we can begin establishing 
communications with China.”

WORLD ALMANACFACTS

The World Almanac notes 
that A b r a h a m Lincoln, 
speakii^ at a Republican 
State Convention, m 1858. 
exclaimed: “ A house d 
vided against itself cannot 
stand.”  He added: “ I be* 
lieve this government can
not e ndur e  permanently 
half slave and half free. I 
do not expect the Union to 
be dissolved — I do not ex
pect the house to fall — but 
1 do expect it wiiLcea'se to 
be divided .

Singer Here For Revival 
In .First Baptist Church

Homer Tankersley will be the 
singer for the revival in I^rst 
Baptist Church this coining 
week. He was reared in Dallas, 
was in the service two years, 
and later taught voice in 
California. He was a member 
of the Imperial Quartet which 
was on the Texas Quality 
Net\york for six yeas and made 
appearances from coast to 
coast.

The Imperial Quartet later 
became known as the Com
modores add made appearances 
on the Arthur Godfrey television 
and' radio show on CBS, and 

+With Pat Boone, Ernie -Fcrd, 
Red Foley, and others on .NBC. 

A f t e r  leaving the en-

tertainment world, he decided 
to operate a men’s clothing 
store,, and he developed \jt into 
a successful businsss. Nefw he 
feels that his calling is In the 
field of sacred music, and since 
moving to Clovis he has had 
five releases for major com
panies here and in Europe. He 
is Minister of Mu ic for, the 
Central Baptist Church, Clovis 
and Mrs. . Tankersley is- the 
church pianist. He also records 
for the Beam Record Company 
there and his latest recording 
is “ I ’ll Tell the World.”  

Tankersley will meet with the 
revival choir each evening at 
tt;45 and present special music 
each service during tlie revival.

St rosi t Chatter
NEW YORK (U P I)—When 

General .Motors resumes full 
production “ a sharp upswing in 
the economy”  will follow 
accompanying “ substantial im
provement in ' profits,”  Argus 
Ilesearch -Corp. says. “ Given 
this prospect,”  the company 
feels a “ constme-tive invest
ment stance is appi’opriate.”

to an acceleration in monetary 
policy,”  according to R. B. 
Johi.son of Paine, Webber, 
Jackson & Curtis. Johnson said 
the admiinistration “ fects it 
must adopt policies which \yiH 
be more stimulative toward 
economic recovery ... in view of 
the 1972 presidential elections.”

Federal Reserve Board dis
count rate cut can be “ viewed 
as a clear indication that FRB 
Chairman Burns has conceded

BUY —  SELL —  TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 

_  Phone 669-ZS25

Crude Oil Price Hike By 2 
Firms To Be invesfigeted

WAMPA. TKXA8 «rd V . , ,  P.A.’VIPA DAILY NEWS IS u u d « v . .\a ve n it» ^ r !

WASHINGTON (U P I) —The 
Nixem admlnistt^ation has said 
it." will investigate a crude 
ail price increase by two W go  
U.S. firms that could cost 
American motorists a penny 
more a gallon  ̂ for the gas they

As other companies reported 
-S9jr were considering following 
the lead of Gulf and Atlantic- 
Richfield, the White House’s 
Office of Emergency Prepared
ness (OEP) informed the two 
companies that the inquiry was 
being started into "the national 
security implications'of i  price 
increase at this time.

Gulf and • Atlantic-Richfield 
increased crude oil prices, 
effective Friday, by 25 cents ^ 
barrel to $3.35 and ordered an 
accompanying hike of 0.7 cents 
a gallon in the wholesale price 
of gasoline to dealers.

Observers said the increases 
more than likely would result in 
gas stations ultimately raising 
their gas prices by at least a 
penny a gallon. It could also 
trigger higher prices for other 
petroleum products.

OEP Director George A. 
Lincoln announced that the 
decision to investigate the 
increase was made after

consultations with Paul W. 
McCracken, ChaLman of the 
Co.uncil of Economic Advisers, 
who promised to take a major 
role in the probe. Li.ncoln said 
the Justice and Interior Depart
ments also would help in the 
investigation.

Officials said the Investiga
tion was in line with President 
Nixon’s expressed c o n c e r n  
about high fuel prices and 
possible fuel oil shortages- 
particularly in the Northeas^— 
and with general inflationary 
trends In the country-.

OEP will conduct the probe 
under the Oil Import Proclama
tion which requires the OEP' 
diretor to “ maintain a con-' 
stant surveillance of imports ofi 
petroleum - and its primary | 
derivatives in respect to the | 
national security.”

LONDON'—Michael Pearson i
who bought a -1941 Daimler j 
“ Dingo”  armored car to, 
combat London’s rush hour 
traffic;

" I  can’t think of a better 
vehicle for avoiding being 
eternally cut out by taxis and 
London Transport buses. I 
expect a wide berth from 
an^hing else on the road.”

Give your family 
eomfort-of Spring 

... all winter long

w ith  a n

JUST
DIAL
AWAY
DESERT-
DRYNESS

T h is  C hris tm as, make i t  a g if t  o f  c o m fo rt and 
Inv igo ra ting  indoo r liv in g -> a ll w in ts r, a v try  
w in te r. The A p r ila ire  H u m id if itr  adds th o  
necessary hum id ity—autom atica lly , co n s ta n t
ly , e ffic ia n tly . It 's  con tro llad  by an a c c u rs t*  
h u m id is ta t; B IG  capac ity ; m in im um  m a in te 
nance ; e lim in a te t “ w h ite  d u s t”  g rob ism s. 
G ive your fam ily  th a  b a it—an  A p r ila ira  
H u M id ifie r,

M A LC O LM  HINKLE. Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

binet
Lions
ssion
iVest,

un-
mess
xlay,
>rnor

>d

'F‘ s Monday, November 16 — Ends Wednesday, November 18

îTOWa
your
Christmas f -  
store  ̂ ((

CjIBSÊia s

VALUE DAYS
CORONADO CENlfcR, PAMPA, TEXAS

L.

PHONE 669-7401

POM-PON  
GIFT SLIPPERS 
Ffnastratch
nylon; fih 9-IL I 
iSova now I

Remember!
$1 Down Holds 
Up To $50 In 
Merchandise 

Until
Dec. 11th

7

BOYS' BOLD PLA iD 
-^rPO JACKETS
I Full cut cosuol style! Worm
I reprocessed  wool, acry lic ,

linen, nylon blend.
Authentic details. Big Sg 88

.»ovings! 10 to 20. „ „
^  _ Reg. IJ.w

{

Special! Exciting Foil Polyester 
Dress Looks for Juniors,' Misses*
Each style a hit in this special 
buy The soft look in dresses. Pas. 
telsl Navy! Bright tones Just ar
rived textured double knit poly
esters. ,\|| marvelously washable. 
Juniors', Mis.ses*. Hurry! While 
they last!

1 PANTY HOSE 
AQUE COLORS

aer enough for dress 
-nd sportwear. Stretch 
nylon fits petite, aver- 
a g e ,  t o l l .  ( - 4 4  

Save now I I  p i

LADIES’ BIKINI PANTIES
Nylon, Assorted 
leg 69e 2 s ‘ l

LADIES NIXON GOWNS
Assorted Colors 
Sizes S-M-L

$2^0

MEN’S T IE S  
Beautiful Assortment 
Rag. $2.50 ‘ 2

MEN’S KNIT SHIRTS
100% Polyester 
Reg. $7 ' » 5 -

MEN’S DRESS SIACK.S
Solids & Plaids 
Rag. $9.99 » 6 “

Fabric Riot
99

DOUBLE KNITS 60"
100 Textured Polyester 
Reg. $5.99
WET— LOOK VIN YL 54"

Cotton Knit Back 
Reg. $5.99
CORDUROY 36"

Reg. 1.29
PRINT Corduroy 45

Reg 1.69
CLOSEOUTS!

Wool Flonnel Plaids Reg. 3.88 1.97 
Expo Plaids, Reg. 4 .9 9 ________ 2.88

in

Save 5.12— Men’s Reg. $80 
Pile IJned Western Coats 
Wool other fibers lined with 

arrvlic, green, brown $OA®® 
S-M-L-XL

Ladies’ All Weather 
Ch er. The Foot

BLACK BOOTS
Just Right For Winter 
Reg. 1^88
$11.99

G IR I.kS  7-14 C O A T S
Fur Pile $ 1 A  88
Reg. $23.00 ■ “
INF.ANT’S PILE COATS ' 
Hooded 12 Through 30 Mo.

$ n s 8
Reg. $7.99 ^
G IRU S’ S-6X CX)ATS 
Decron Fur Pile 
Reg. $20.00 ’ 1 5 -

d o  YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A T WARDS AND "CHARGE IT i t

FREE
stereo Record 

.\lbum. Beg. 4.96
with $3.00 or 
more purchase 

Limit one «.upon
KxpircH Kov. IX a<p.m.

C O M P A C T

COLOR

WMtllHWO I

• GE PORTA COLOR* 
„ Chamiia
a OF, “ In-Lina’ ' Pietura 

Tuba Syilam 
a I'HF Solid Steta 

Tunar
a VHF"Pra Sat ” Fina 

Tuninit Control 
a Puxh Button Color 

Purifier
a 10" Diagonal, fiO w] 

inch Viawinf Area 
a .^1 and Forget 

Volume Control 
a Personal Farphona 

and Jack

H99

GETS
DISHES

CLEANER
RINSES

SPA^UNG
• Rerteble
a Rwer-AmWeeMns AetSea' 
a leer Leedtog Xeeke
• SlWerwere Bwkat
• DoterfOBt DIepeatar*

Model S.P.099

m

E x t r a  f a s t  i c e !
Rolls out for cleaning!

Model
'TBF-iaSL

17.6 cu . f t  NO Frost R e fr io e n tO T -F re e ze i

*299• *Jet Freeze Ice Compertment
• Giant freezer holds up to 165 Ibt.
• Separate temperature controls

ette loemakor eveilebi* (optional et•Au» Kin ooat).

PERFECT 
ALL WEA i tiLî  

DRYING!

BARGAINBUYl

HIGH SPEED 
DRYER

a Permanent Preea 
Cycl*.

• 3 Hoet Selectione.
• Separat* Start 

Switch.
• Convenient Lint 

Trap,
• Porcelain Rnamel 

Top a Clothes 
Drum.

• Air Fluff Selaction.

MODEL'
DDE4000L

» 1 1 9

Fam ilysized  
Washer with 

Perm anentPress Cycle!

FILTER-FLO 
WASHER

• Filter-Flo System 
Traps Lint Fuze

a 3 water-level 
selections

• 3 wash, 2 rinee 
temperatures

• PoTcelam enamel 
top. basket and 
tub

• Permanent Prete
Ĉ ’cle with 
“Cooldown"

HOLMES Q ft SL
APPLIANCE CENTER

' ,L r  .'t AND DOROTHY HOLMES
304 S. Cuyltr '  665-2631

o p p e

% 4

jàiàdkm'H
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I*\>rPA DAILY vt:ws

LITTLE G EM S:
Do You Plan To ^  
Purtk'i|>ato In "  
(ÎOV. > uithS 
•Walk Day’ Dec. IT

L. •

Ij t

!• f O II I.
of

11 I KDx Ml)

»•I no\. 
.«ml Ml«

l.S old
J(*p Sotlm ..

"Kveiytlay is walk day 
me I've just learned liow.”

for

Kl M  r. t l l lt lM  4-ino ilh-
Disi dnu^hUr of Mi. «ml M il 
Ch. i».|rnmiii ifr^nildaujihlei of Mr. «nd 
M l« K*in D B#nv. 1-  ̂ N

‘ •Walk’  Are you 
can’t even crawl”

kidding? I

•V

Y u l i l l i  C e ^ n t e i*  W r a p i i i »
B.ASKKTBALL LE.AGUE-The 

I Center will offer the City 
l^eagvie Basketball, connpetition

jbership is for those who Lke 
I to play in the gym, swim, or 
' use the recreation hall, but does 

club will explain how you can not want to use the heahh
become a part of the activities. 

DOLPHIN SWIM CLUB-Ttie
i again this winter. 'Hte league Center ha« recently organized

l îs open to any teams whether t«-- -------r__ .u„
church, company, independent, 
school or otherwise TVams 

'from out-of-town are invited to

facilities. Tliis memliership is 
65 for six months or $8 per 
year for an indivKhial. F'or a

six

10:00 Close 
Tuesday 
Closed 
Wednesday 
4:00 Open; 

liessons
Beginners Swim

U

terested.

KII». \l I M
fi.» h’BUm ‘ »f Mr. 
IPJ T rio .

K.
and Ml«

n iit'H<lh*«ild 
Luther

1.1« % 
dauf htpi

“ Three
Smith-!'’

cheers for Governor

ll'Aaa aalt«a. J-tn.«Ui<aS 
o i Mr. and .Mi«. Jut Sullim, 

lln * Duiiraa.

"Bet the Republicans wished 
more of them had walked to 
the |>olls Nov. 3.”  -

M ill

Nixon Supports Scott As GOP's Leader In Senate
“  W.\SHlNGTO.N <UPI) —T^e;conservative 
“ "Wljite House PYiday reiteriied 
- l ’ resid?nt .Nixon’s supjiort of 

_Son  Hugh Scott, R-Pa., to 
- continue as Senate Repubbcan 

leader.
There ha\e lieen reports that

Republican sena
tors might try . to oust Scott 
from the leadership job in 
January. White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
was asked at a briefing 
whether .Nixqp hoped Scott

would retain 
ship job.

the GOP leader

■UY — SB.t —  t r a d ì 
WITH CLASSIPIID ADS 

PHONI « « f-IIZ I

enter.
Entry fee for each team wil' 

be 145 plus the referee’s fees 
iil'which Is per game played 
ii tier team. In addition to the 

team fee each player mus* 
either be a Center member or 

. pay the 50 cents team ad 
mittance fee each g^me. .A 

i year membersh’p is only W.OO 
On 'November 30 at 7:00 p.m 

:an organizational meeting wi' 
be held at the Center 1 
determine fees for hach tean 
and to draw up playln 
schedules. .All team fees mus 
be paid by the time you pla- 

• vour first • ' Individual fee 
are also c lie first gamf
lieague p .ill start thi 
following week Practice time 
can be arranged by contactlr 
the Center Director. Georg 
Smith, by calling 685-2013. An> 
individual wishing to pla\ 
should contact Smith.

TEEN DA.NCES-The most 
important activity we have a 
the Center is our teen dance 
program. This activity reaches 
more yoiing peopli than any 
other These dances are held 
on Friday or Saturday during unilmaej 
the school year and at other | 
special times. All dances are.

.well chapercr»d by adults.
Many pa.-ents come out to help 
chaperone and a'l parents are 
invited to come out and get a 
first-hand knowledge of what a 
teenage get togeth^ looks like 

The dance schedule is booked 
according to the Harvesters 
a’ kletic schedule If the Har
vesters play 111 town on Friday 

111 rig It. tbs dance will be after 
the game from M ’2 p.m. If they 
play out^>f-town, the dance will 
be on Saturday night from 8-11 

'p.m. Bands alreadj' booked are 
Nov. . 20. Felix: Nov. 25-
Midwest; Nov. 27—Biby; Dec.
4—Felix; Dec. 11-^Midwest and 
Dec '22-Midwes .

CALICO CAPERS .SQl’ARE 
D.W’CE—There is a dance 
schedule for adults too at the 
Center, but this "in the form of 
square dancing The Calico 
Capers Square Dance Club uses 
the Center a« their home and 
they meet each Saturday night 
e.vcept 5th Sat. nights. If you 
arc interested in ttus activity, 
come out some Saturday night 
from l- l l  p.m. and visit. TTie

the Dolplun'swim ctutr for the family the cost is $12 for 
puiT>jse of entering into com- months or $20 per year, 
p e t 11 i V e swimming. The The unlimited membership
Dol|>hins meet each oinm day gives ycu the same privileges 
at 6:00 pm. to w:orkout and as the limited, but in addition 
would invite any toy or girl allows you full use of the new 
$ years of age or older to ioin health facilrtv. Tha health
he club. 'Tscltity has all the exercise

The Dolphins swim coach is-e<iuipment. 2 handball courts 
'iverett Gray of Pampa and he and a sauna room. The cost 
vould encourage anyone who'fur an individual is $65 for six 
mows how to swim to come months or $118 per year For
,txl participate The Dolphins'» husband-wife combination the 
rill be entering about one swimiccst ITonly $90 for six months 
neet each month during thejur $H8 |>er year. For a 
chool year and several duriivg husband-wife combination the 
lie summer months. The school cost is only $90 for six months 
neets will be on Saturdays. The]or $160110 per year, 
lub has already participated in 

Aquatic

5:00 Swimmers Lessons 
6; 00 Swim Team Workoij
7:00 All Ages Swim 

10 (K) Close 
Thursday
4:00 Ojien; Beginners Swim 

Lessons
S;00 SwimmoPi litsMnf
6:00 Swini Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim;

Judo Lessons;
Bell Pontiac vs Pampa News 
7:45 1st Bapt. vs 1st Nat.
8:30 Bell Pontiac

Chib
scoied^

le Amarillo 
Kick-off Meet” and 
,th several ribboh wins.
MEMBERSHIP—Our method 

I 07e."afiDn financ;al wise is 
■irough a membership plan. 
]he Center is not tax supported 
n any way and must su.stain 
.s own operation by means of

Center
Schedule

6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 .All .Ages Swim ' ‘
9:00 Teen Dane# (F » li* )

12.00 Close
Saturday '  »
1:00 Open; .All Age# Swim 

and TVampolin#
5:00 Clofl#

Sunday
2:00 Open; All Ages Swim

and Trampolne
I 5:00 Oka«

V9.
1st Baptist 

3:15 1st Nat.
vs.

Pampa New# * 
.0:00 Close 
I'riday
4 00 Open; Beginners Swim 
a>ssons
5:00 .Swimmers I^essons

; W.ASHINGTON — Vice Pres- 
lident Spiro T. Agnew, claiming 
! Republican campaign tactics 
; caused Democrats to take a 
hard line on law and order 
from an earlier position of 
“ cozying up”  to radical dissen
ters :

"As they fled, they stripped 
off their leather jackets, pinned 
on sheriff’s badges, then turned 
to their constituents tran-s-. 
formed—now all Wyatt Earpy 
and swearing evermore to

'.foursquare for law a.nd order

Beginners Swim
MONDAY
4:00' Open;

1 charge for membership and *-*®sons 
se of the facililie.« The cost 5:00 Swimmers Lessons 

'or memberships though are so 8 00 Swim Team Woi kout 
oconomical that everyone canj 7:00 All Ages Swim; 
afford them. Judo Lessons

The Center offers two types| 7'30 Dick’s Skelly vs 1st Nat. 
of memberslups for those in- 8:45 Yellow Cab

limited and 
limited -mem-

vs
Pampa Glass and Paint

I

Reg. M5.45 
C A B LE TV

IN STALLATIO N  AND  
1 M ONTH SER V ICE  
PLUS FREE TURKEY

ONLY *6.95
IDEAL FO O D  STORES BEST TURKEY W ITH EA C H  
N EW  C A B LE SUBSCRIBER.

P a m p a  C a b l ^ y T V
1423 N. Hobort 665-2381

STCXK UP NOW!

, A ll Our Regular $3.99

DRESS & SPORT 
SHIRTS

1^.

SHIRTS
FOR

(»J: Santational shirt values in classic  
c  ”  .dress or colorful sport style. Choose' 

‘ ♦ jivhite or pastef dress shirt with
if/;, -femi-spread collar and 2-button cuff 
;  - dr a solid, striped or patterned sport

Shirt with spread or button-dowrrcDl- 
.,Iar. All ar« permanent press. Sizes 
♦ 14-17V2,S-ML

ON SAIE THRU SAT. ONLY

Golden
Value:

T ,W # o r

It
V N o w l

Shortie and Knee Length

fabulous
FAKE FUR COATS

Regularfy $ 2 4 .9 9

Winter is wonderful when you 
are wrapped in the frosty snow, 
flake softness of these plush 
piles. The solid and grooved 
looks in icy white and ash are 
hacked with warm cotton knit. 
Single and double breasted 
styles come with or without 
belts in sizes 8 to 18.

7

4 L : GoMm
ValiM.

r V'rl

ât
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i.? Jesse Williams who is the 
fleet man,

Goodjear does a fleet Customers can pay cash, us«
service truck tor the fannpnn

I There are four ways to pay 
 ̂ at Goodyear Service Store

OAKOLYX
. , .  secretary

JAAIES MATIIF.KS 
. .  . ass’t iiiKr.

J. C. AUtIN  
. . . M'lA iee inpr.

Good Year Tire Opens

to repair their trucks '¡and 
tractors. You’ll find some of the 
friendliest people in town at 
Goodyear, They are there to 
help their customers in any way 
they possibly can and to please 
them with the best of quality 
and service.

Goodyear carries a full line 
of General Electric major 
a p p l i a n c e s . .  They stock 
television .sets, stereo«, tape 
players for the car as well as 
for the home. Ihey have tapes 
and recbrd albums to go with 
these lafx* players and stereos 
also. Washers and dryers and 
all the major apj^iances that 
General Electric ha« can be 
foiind at Goodyear.

their Bank .AmeriCard, Master 
Charge Card, or Goodyear't 
own budget plan.

V i s i t  Jon Kennedy al 
Goodyear'Servlep Store, 12S N 
Somerville, and get acquainted 
wWi afl Ms employes. They will 
show you around and help you 
get familiar with thear brand 
new store. y

ROME—Defanse lawyier Gi
useppe Sotgiu, describing Raf
faele Mmiehiello who was 
sentenced to seven and a half 
years in jail on charges
stemming from the world’s 

i* in the service d e i> a n m e n Ä  hijacking:

RE.\DY TO SWRVE P.AMPA patroas’ automotive needs aw the thiw sonioe area 
employes picjtui'ed ■ heie from Uie left, Dwayn Jennings, Fred Christy, and Jesse 
Williams. (Staff Photo)

Mainly About Skellytown
By FANNIE COLEMAN 

News Correspondent 
Mr. and Mrs. .Olen Bateman, 

Gruver, visited with his. mottier 
and her husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pierce also a sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cornwell and son Terry Don.

Mrs. R Farris arrived from 
Denver. Colo, to si>end a few 
days . w it^  ̂ her piother,.

visited in Lawton, Okla. with 
then daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Nash asd two 
sons.

Me. and Mrs. Ben Hasel^ had 
as guests in their home a cousin 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Allen Ward and two children 
of Springfield, Colo.

.Mrs. Margaret Simmons, Mrs.
Gladys SiiT/mons__and Mrs. White' Deer,

Kate Finoch. Mrs. F'noch will 
accompany her daughter back 
to Denver for a visit.

M r . and Mrs. Cliffot^

Coleman visited in .Amarillo, 
where they were guests in tlie 
home of their son lioss and 
family.

Mrs. Bob. I^awTence and Mrs 
Kate Enoch were in Pampa 
where they attended the 
fivieral services of a longtime- 
friend, Mrs Etliel Aanderburg; 
at the F'irst Baptist Qiurdi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGee 
have moved to t ie  Skelly; 
C-rawford Ga.soline Camp where 
Mr McGee ha« accepted the 
position as Chief Repairman for 
Skelly Oil Co. Mr. and Mrs. I’ at 
MoPheeters and three children 
have rented the McGee’s home 
on South Main St.

M r s .  Alvina Fritzimier, 
mother of Mr. Bob F'rKzimier. 
depot a g e n t  at Skelly- 
town p a s s e d  away at her 
home .worvices were held in 
llammon, Okla., Attending from 
Skellytown were Rev. and Mrs 
F'loyd Burdett, Mrs. I>eroy 
S n o d g r a s s ,  Mrs. Gertrude 
Huckins and Mrs.. R S. Marlar.

Buck Diming, a longtime 
resident of Skellytown. has 
moved back to Skellytown to 
make his home after living in 
Pampa for pa.st two years. He 
is retired from Skelly Oil Co 
at the Skelly Schafer Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Bud
dy." Biggers and daughter 
Nlarilyn moved recently to 
Skelly Crawford camp, where 
he has accepted the job as chief 
Operator for Skelly Oil Co.

Miss Billie Woodward visited 
in Spearman w'here she wa.s a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lovingood and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Herd 
visited in Wheeler with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hatney 
Herd. Mrs. Herd is very ill and 
is a patient in the new Wheeler 
Hospital. ’They also visited Mrs. 
Herds mother, Mrs. White 
Goerge at Sfiamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenny

loday's FUNNY
e  >wt kr NU. Iw.

Fannie Coleman were in Borger 
where they attended a Tops 
Workshop In the hospitality 
Room of the Htrtchinson County 
1^

Library. Mrs. Monk Stvencer, 
area Sui>ervisor from Plainvlew 
was in charge of the workshop. ! ■

Mrs. Anna Mae Thompson i 
had as recent guests in h e r jH  
liome her son and his two ^  
daughters from Dallas.

Mrs. C»ertrude Huckins visited 
iier daughter and husband. Mr.l 
and- Mrs. Hunter Boughan, i

Goodyear Service .Store. 125 
N. -Somerville., is having its! 
grand opet«ing November 16lh, 
17th, and the 18th.

Tuesday, NovembPr 17th at 10 
a m. will be the official ribbon
cutting of tl)e store. Tliere will 
be a drawing for , a Crcneral 
Electric black and white por
table television on Saturday, 
November 21. at 6 p m. you do 
not have to be present to win. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at Goodyear during 
their grand opening. Be sure 
to go down to Goodyear Service 
Store and register for the 
drawing and have a cup of 
coffee

Goodyear has opened its first 
c o m p a n y - o w n e - d  store in

Pampa. Jon Kennedy, manager! 
o f the '  store. previously , 
managed a Goodyear Störe in i 
Oklahoma City for three years.
He also received a degree in 
b u s if l e s s at Oklahoma 
University and plii\-ed four 
years of football at OU. 
Although he has lived in Pamjya | 
only a month, he say.s that he ' 
prefers a smaller town than a 
large city.

Kennedy and his family reside 
at 2630 Navajo.

James Mathers, wlio has also 
moved from Oklahoma to 
Pampa Is' assistant manager. 
Carolyn Gallman is the pretty 
secretary at Goodyear. Tlien, 
there is J C. Albin who is the 
s e r v i c e  manager. Dw'ayne'g

Jennings and F'red Christy are 
the si>ecialized mechanics at 
Goodyear Service Store. Next,

trained mechanics will give you 
the best brake jobs, tune-ups,

He w-as also a romantic 
figure because nostalgie pining

wheel alignments, and just and yearning drove him into 
about anything you need for , the improbable adventure, Mke 
your car. .an ancient crusade”

STO RE FIXTURES FO R  SA LE
Borger's top fashion store is QUITTING BUSINESS

Niodern, lieautiful and complete fixtures arid office equipment. Owner is 
'ctiring.and wili sacrifice.
Wall units set on 4' modiiels «nd are intefehangeeMe depending on size 
of store and can i>e interchanged with .shelving and banging space. Gold 
annadized aluminum lighting on Imth siden.
Dress nu*k.s, glass sliowca.ses, boiititjjue bars, wrapping station, ea.<ih reg
ister, 9 manikins, window displays, 2 triple mirror« and quantity of full 
length mirrors.

DEAN'S of Borger, Herman Dean
519 North Main, Borger, Texos. Ph. 274-3761

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy 
have as a guest in their home 
her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Bridwell frrm Beav’er, Okla.

114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
NOVEM BER

C L E A R A N C E
3 DAYS ONLY—

Monday #  Tuesilay #  Wednesday 
W'e Must Make Room for 

Holklav Merchandise!

Specials Good Thru Wednesday

$1.49 Mierin 18 Oune*

M O UTH W ASH
79e Colgate 11 Oune*

SH A VE CREA M
$1.09 Dial Spray

DEO DO RAN T
$1.59 ANia Soltzor Plus

C O L D  TABLETS

W E S T E R N  
W E A R

Men's W estern Shirts

Johnson & Johnson

S O FF
Cosm etic

Pitffs
260't 37c

ir v in .

White, Wash and Wear 
One Group. Keg. .5.9.» ^ 2
• Men's Western 

No-Iron
SHIRTS

On« Group $ A  
V«lu«$ to $8.75 w

Men's Western 
100% Polyester

SHIRTS
On« Group SC  
Rag. $8.95 ^

Boys' Western Shirts R«'g“ l95 2̂
Men's Denim Jeans On« % A

Group ■

Boys' Western 
No-Iron

PANTS.
»3

Now Juit

Group Boys' 
Sta-Prest
JEA N S

$^75
Now Only ^

SOLID STATE 
YOUTH/BICYCLE RADIOs * • '

. • "
Inatwnt may a  Tranaiator ebaaala

Slid« lcv«r allow ! tasy d«t*chm int from m ouni 
lo t brtekets, play radio anywfiert •  D irtc t dtiv« 
tuning •  IVi’  w ittrp ro o f speaker •  Push button 
born u td  u h t y  reflector • 3 **0"  t i ie  ba ttc riH

^ $1 088
Model sm i 13. Red ir<[',

DLLHOND BRAND

Aluminum Foil
25 f t  
Roll

rolls If

Suave 
Both O il 
Beads

Reg.
99c

Annn
raai

ŜoRd Stola AM Full 
Fm Iu m  Clocif Rodéo ,
. P«w.rt.t n»tMt fifty aa«
ctreintrv .  «  tTMiiKon .  
AuIoMmíc W.kMoJWbxo W 
Alar* * rUot.ts.Oall AlanW* 
D o» LIgni • 3- v.iv.t Vole« 
• a a » « ’ • Mtt-tfi .

Walnut
•DOd-grwi piÉüjR «ibmal

188
viodel 47RI612

Free Poloroid Camera Ja  
Be Given Away Each 

Saturday

Suave
Shampoo

16 ouno's
Reg* 99c

m s■ ( A6fc„
• 75 ,Mwolb
fU0lßt

i I

X
Tkeaita ’  
a s .  Map 
LMU,rw

Young Men's Corduroy Casuals
Ox* Group 
Permanently Pi'esised 
7.9S

Boys' Western Coats
One Group, Broken Sizes

Ladies' W estern Dresses
One Group
Reg to $14.95 ^

Ladies' Snow Boots
Group, Birrlcem Sizes, Reg. $9.95

AII4»ales Final on Sale Merrhandlse—
\, i No Phone Call» on Sale 

Merchandi.»e, Please

Rexall 200 2 ply

Facial
Tissue

boxes

s i  .\V E

H AIR
SPRAY
‘ IS iiz. .size

Rçg. 99c

$59.95 S«rvic« For 8
’3 9 ” «C H IN A

59 95 Hi-latamity

LAM P 6  ■
$59.95 Eooltoiia Couotta

‘3 9 " iTape Recorders
52.95 Plastic S w t t "

SH AVE KIT 1 I

Reg.
$1.05

Regular or ^flnt 
Family Size 

Tube

Crest
Toothpaste

6 ?

Mattel!
HOT WHEELS
C A R S

R e g . 1.10

6 6«
'll

T«a«yV fONNT « «  pay $100 h t  
tfick afWaal "fwaa«" aMt. S*n« aa«< 
H : TaPar'i FUNNY, IMO W ot J M  
S», OkMtaa«, Obit 44IIX

•I

Itie Best Oreased Weateniers Are fireased AD

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of The Oomplete Line of Levi’s 

12S E. Kingsmill 605-.$101

PRESTO  
PO RTA BLE  
PRO FESSIO N A L  
HAIR DRYER
P ro fa ss io n a l h a ir  c a ra  
a t  h o m e . F a » t, Ih o r -  
o u g h ,  g a n t le  d r y in g .  
t« « y -o p e n  P u s h b u tto n  
ca se . E xtra  ta rg a  hood 
fo r  a n y  h a ir s ty )« . Ra- 
m o ta  c o n tro l,  a t t r s c -  
t iv a  tra v a l c a t« .  ’ /

Reg. '
$31.95

Day lin...Day'Out Heard-Jones 
Drug* Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS 0

) u « n t l t y
Right!

Rtsarvad

188

Resulting In Meaningful au
Savings To You Everyday
,Wo Never Comproitiise
^  Service Or Quality

BILL HITE JOHNNY BAKER 
669-3107 665-5697

Mattel!
TELESC O PE

SET
Reg. $12.00

^per Ptemunlns

VITAMINS
and

Etg.
$11.38

MINERALS

*8
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Coys AND 5EH _
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p a m p a . T £ A a S
MilutMV .NoSt'tlllH
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Y o u r
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tMCTffMr

W 1L L M 3Ü  B ü D W Ü P  
M V  EW XLLO O N., 

W IM T H R O P ?

HUf^HuFPHUFf p£/ff̂  
POFF̂  HUFF PUFF PU=F 
HUFF HUFF PUFF 

h u f f  V ^ p O P P

Y T H E y ' L  
I  O F F

'Ll. NEVER GET IT 
THE GROUND. o

n i f f
u i j F a j f T

» « ' J L ' T *

/ ;- i<

KORN LOSKK

' )

a s

I OK M ill. No .̂ IS. Id̂ ii I
Yo ur ti.i1hd(i> t iK liiv : Yí»ur <omini;

\ rn  l i  fa irly  u u .r l, \Mtn n hvallhs 
amiMiul of m««tci a ir x  . r«>mt>Ftiti«m h 'mI 
m m la l aiinniilu« V«4u M rw  of life 

.r h a ru F i  »nd on rriip- l>r<'ofTU‘ Ifsh 
0<'j)Fiidrnt 0(1 otht'i There  Ik n u ich j
ti> «rrom |»].*h new lh !»g* to If m p i n j 
* "U c li of h*ii.?A to fii ihe rhnnsjp if et,
▼ imr*pnent T«)dh.\/i italiNes a .e  u»iially 
fiix)ud and am lntuKi«. ra ih e i fortunnle 
in acrum ulatinK  x^ealtn 

A I I IK S  »M anh J lA p d l  19»; T l;^
Snm lay offei-« nto e mental a r l iv . ly  than 
phsKlcal YesteidaN '^  up^ur«** «»f eiuM|:> 
m dkf« th it Keem duller rhan it |h 

deiHtiiMi uf**o(heifc' needs adtis t«» >oui 
lepute

I ’A r n r s  (A p n l ISr-May IM»»; .toin In 
fh.e Sunday r*u»lonn» of >(»ur neiirhao: h«x»d 
(le t aequainted w ith ncv\ {»4*o|iie. renew 
(■(Nitarts w ith rdhets. Money ^ots aw ay, 
i f  >ou ffu e  in to (em ptationv 

( ÌE M IM  »Ma> V l'Ju n e  l*o*, IV x i’t fidlow* 
an> defiiide pain as c lrru m h ta iu e s  a ie  
itmewhal uaellled. M a ik  tim e  ̂ h> 
aitine som ew htie  }o u  had i «m planned, 

pe pi'epaied to rn )oy life  w hetever >ou 
are.

C A N C E «  (.lune  ?1 Jul> *J2i: Take  p a rt .
Ì y»Hii community a e\i>»e«tK>n n( fa ith   ̂

then en jin  it a I at lum ie T . v your 1 
favor ite hol»h‘e s ; gather a few tdd  ̂ trod» j 
f(K some liv e ly  conveisatlon | r^ l^ K

I .E O  ' J u l i  :¿3-Au(c ; .v i .  ''i>endln»f w.U
rujt help >>>ur puDlic ..tmaue ra th e r the 
itm lia iA , Be h n m a l. Imi^enuMiMl: leave
the renter of the stage to idhers. lliH iie  
is the piace to l>e m is  e\*rnlng 

V lr t f iO  tAug. 2.VSept You are
Buhiect to dtstractUm. not having digested 
the evperlences of Ihe |»«st w eek ; the 
week-end is a let-down Le t business 
question« w a.t

L IB R A  •.sept. 23-O rt 22» : S tay w ith  
your re ru ia i. 5 îr>day routines: g ive
yourse lf a rest T h e ta  pna iab ly  a re  ao 
m any thlrigs irnlng on you can 't keep 
tra c k  of them. P la n  for a quiet evening.

S C O R P IO  tO il .  23-Nov. 211; Smdal
a ctiv ity  lacks  the spa rk le  you had e x
pected perhaps because some i>e4>ple 
are  not there, and n early  fxeryo ne  is 
d istracted by personal In teiesta. Emd 
tim e to mcHlitate.

S A O n T A R i r s  (Nov 2 2 IV r  21»: So r.a l 
dongs se  u n like ly  to fu lf ill your e x 
pectations. Don t t ry  to pull the party 
apart to m ake your ow*n. Patience Is 
needed to keep vour home p es ie fu l.

C A P R K X )R N  (D ec . 22 J a *  ‘ IP» : You
can have a splendid Sunday I f  you v i l i  
put llrm is  on self-expiesM on. and ta d fu lly  
avoid tense strangers and ce rta in  in-laws.
Th e  even ing ia fo r serious study.

A C n u n U ’S  ( J a n  'JD-Veb. Ifl» . A ll th ln r»  
in moileration applies to th is gently 
Italanced Sunday. Keep  It balanced. In 
stead of pressing  to have* viHir view s 
p reva il. Meditation Is helpful tmiight 

P IS C E S  iK eb . I f - M a n h  20»; Today 1t| 
seem s you m ust com prom ise although i 
the situation Is not your responsib ility.
W alt fo r otheiY to ('ome to the same 
rea lization . Yo u r turn  i ornea la te r.

UIOOrSTöCfs lx’ lA. i-iA\c .Me 
l\T.£? IN N0.T..ME AT .A^-.

/

U'0v.’’P ;? T J C K  I v  cO ,.N *5 ':Q 
UNTIE ,Mc AN? TNEN U tfc 

öOlNö To..,

7 - . ^'Â

A t

L A l'i.l l.V  K .iS , "
\W EW  s o y  

• H O K ^ IE " -  I  t a k e  
IT  V  4\EAW  
K0CK1N Ô  ?

 ̂ •*>IAAT S i ^ 6 -  
IF i r e  THE 0NL.y 
O K te M E '?  O O T f

I . '

é ilV f - i T »EMEMKER 
e E E I W  TH A T  WHEW 1  
WEKIT M T‘ CtUECT TH* 
RBWT...CK FI)C ,T

REAL rRETTN;.. 
PWE OF JHEM OtP- FÂHlOWeP 

KIWP ON WÖ0PEN 
ROCKER«... tWPPl-E 
6KAV, IT WA«. WITH

/ ^ i v H A r  ^  9 B  ARCH ME -  WHEW T H ‘
tW l’Ki<BP ICOF» rChJMP HAP

TO IT T y  CLEAREP out- TH* H0R«e 
^WA» aOWE.TOO!

.ñK'&i'Ctr

?  M K K K

F D L i o u j  m o r
UJORDS... BUT 

MV PfcCDSi

o
( i

r ^ ' ^ V  A

T
P R p r t . s x ) R . ?

C R O F
.C M J M l l l - I A

p r ^ x  .1 v \ v :

•i

ItLU S  B l X X Y
7 IF VOU TMO CAN TEAR » 

VOURSELVeS AW\Y FROiWj 
THAT FOOTBALL GAME 
F t «  A  FEW Min u t e s ...

Dinner  »  ready;

S O M E  V  Y Ç A H ,  X   ̂
g a m e .  I  C A N  

H U H , • H A R D L Y  
p o ? K .y .5 ’ i W A I T  f o r  

THE
‘ \jr i SStCOM P  
'  ‘  H A L F !

T O S S  M E  O N E  O L T T  I N  T H '  F L A T , .  
I ' M  W I D E  O P E N !

M O N D A Y. \O V  le , IfCO 
Y o u r b irthday M onday; Accum ulating 

Yo u r Inner nature atnves fo r umvard 
evolution while  the world thrusts 
ia vour keyw tad  for the c:>ming year, 
responsib ilitiea on you ' phances fm 
eamu>g -redeemed w |th  aocne attvgg ie  
and sacrif ice . You should ach ieve much 
in  iH jth ' m ate ria l gam  tu\ty (*ha 'a c te r| —  ̂ ,  t
devx*U»pment. Sentim ental in m a n tir  i n : . « | | A  » V  f i .n ' n
te iests are  co m p lex -w ith  many p»»(gnanl* 
episodes. .M onday's natives a a d a p table.  
tríT -p rr;“ <. nearTT  ^w>>s m»» h admlrhd

HMMPH' td  n e v e r
PATE yOU^STANLEVI

y o U R C  VAIN.CONCCITED AMO 
e C O T l U T t C A U l

9 “ » " I
■ v \

C J

P R I S n i . I . W S  P D l*

A W W . X . .
T H A T ' S  ) \ T T  y  

I R E T T E R  /  )  Í  /

____ rv^ A .

lesi!

.. P A ts lT R V  F O P ^ p  I

I  P U T  A  I50 - W A T T L . .= s^  
B U L B  IKI T V A E  y  ^

: d ‘J3

G O O D  . 
M E A V E N S Î  
L O O <  A T  

T H A T

M E  A N j D  »  -  -
M V  Í 5 - W A T '  X

ì^ É .‘ ■ M

AI.LKY oor
prfaoctumas.Quz,
7 M « W E
IH C W n E  C O M IN G

r  rn sw th ey 
woulp, umpa; 
v s e c ?  Twev 
DO LO E  ME.'

» - M

..AINT rr GRAND 7TIAME 
SUCH LDVAL S L W J E a s ? ,

H E Y , W H A T R E  
VOU SUMS P O W G ?  
NOW HOLD ON 

THERE...
-------------------

„.THAT STUFFS MINI.* COMB BACK HERB WITH THEM THINBE.YOU
N o - a o o o  j > v # X ‘a t l O v ! i r ^

f  • <•* e
V ä -  ! V * ^

'ai-lfWÏÎ
' | w
r

o

II* IM
t W m W  T M W tM .se  (

by the («ptRiaite aex
A K IR S  (M arch  ;i-A p r if  19): Monday 
Is a |K ir/ ie  to ta \  ;»our IngeM dty. 
nothing of m a lo r tmp»ttan<'e unless 
y«Mi m ake it to  but m any 
dttc'epMnciea falae s is rt« . Yo u r ca lm  
avxc’ livcnesB can he lp *
T A l ' R r s  (A p ril 2iNMa' 3»»: An
e '-fa tir m iv tu ie  of (x^nc-idence* m ay 
ah(iw you s<»me new exuedteni« 
E x p e rt  nothing to atay put. L a le r  
a sense of wonder comes at ihg 
ro m p lex llv  of your achievem ent. 
l i E M IM  (M ay 21 .Inue Ji»» Y(»u have 
com pany In not *«*elng c le a rly  what 
most p rix luctive  otKirse to f«*(los%. s tay  
on your regi^lar »oh. «¿the routtq ;^  
T h e ie  •« much to dUcu«« ih .*  evetun« 
C A N O ER  (Ju n e  21-.luly 21» Be 
preps-ed w ith  ajioUver plan 7  con- 

rordttiona aidetracg your o rig inal idea 
IXm  t take oppoaition. cumpeHdMo pet- 
aona llv ; v*ery few  of the com m ents axe 
to  intended.-

L E O  ( J u ly  33-Aug 2?>: T a H  open# 
the w a y ; the prohiem s a re  fsot new 
although .the d istra rtio ns a je . Oet a t  
m uch  done sa you ra n . Even in g , 
hrmgs t  ««different m>H»d. the an* 
tinpatlon  of personal trium ph 
V lfU IO  tXug . ^V-sept 22» • Friend s 
artd financia l matte«« a re  rvk to be 
m^xed Monday. Yo u r temp1at»on Is 
toward detaded explanatU sis, none of 
w h .rh* aeepis to be taken In the sp irit 
Intended.
U B R A  (tb-pt rV O r* 22>: Th e re  is 
a restlessness, a deep, unconsrinu« 

ca ll w .ih in  you foi (w o «tn rH h e  
change for Its own sake Nothing 
supei f id a i w ill do : keep at your

regu lar wr«k-
STO R P tO  (Ort. rtVov 21» M any 
gnpractica l or vieto» a ry  ideas a re  
ava ilab le  YAke a weiMested appmo'-b 
and work to «lay theoct of the m any 
r . : r 1ni-« Incidents Even ing  I t  for 
plann.rvg
sA(;îTTARl| k «Naê  22 Dec# ,27»- 

p iuibRs« . c -k . fo u r facts E ven  rout^ve 
iraxisaHow .« h a \e  gnaei .:«u»meê a de- 
tsaues A ll A m ir flienda h.ive com plex * 
Interesting but un llkH v s -hemes t
C A P R IC O R N  d>er ?2 .Ian . 19»: 

Monday te s ts _  the strength of jo u r*  
relatlonsiTips T h e  news it  fu ll of j 
Incomplete «tor.es. and )*fMi a re  I 
puzrled C s is id e ra tlo n  f»g othera 1« |

mo»e i m p o r t a n t  than eve r I 
A g C A R ir S  (J a n  2»»-reh l i i  : An '

uncons'^lmisly directed ''k**»n nf yourt 
rofnpileates m atters. Re( hannel the 
energy, d iscard the captine, don't let 
anybody ru th  you Into an un rea listic  
deal
P IS T E R  (F e h  19 M arch Shir Yo u r 
adaptab ility Is still of prrme im 
portance in the ru" of perpleviag 
Incidents. Events show at least two 
s id es, watch and learn ra th e r than 
• Ir iv e  to cuntnd.

M iC K c y - - t  M A V E A  i i r o r  
N E IV S  F O R  Y O U .' A  T V  
N E T W O R K  VS/ANTS VOU A 5  A  
S P E C IA L  B O Ö v e U A R O  — F O R , 
T H E  'TEItfllFlC ON£*J

you
MBAU,

JO LLV
%//ÆtSO?,

r T H A T 'S  R IG H T ! I T  S E E M S  T H A T  
T H E  NUAA8ER O N E COAM ^PIAN .

H A S  S E E N  R E C E IV IN G  <  
T H R E A T E N IN G  P H O N E C A L L S  » 
—  A N D  H E 'S  P R E T T Y  U P S E T

A B O U T  i t ;

A N D  J O L L Y  J I M B O  lY A N T S  
Y O U  T O  B E .A S S IG N E D

BIXXXDIK

I ’M lat«  ABAiN 
1 LL MA\/e TO OO'NK. 
MV COFFE«
, ÇN TW«
K  n U N /

ES > ------ -----

'¿m

.W 4«.

1 IT

c Q j  O  i
.  •  X __

» I Ti ■ l-tL-

PASSKS NOUO MOLWaMLJ. 
V O U  « - « A « «  p u r  
A SPOONFUL OP
s o s a r  >N h is

C O F F « « ?  ^

- V ,
Ö K

IH 4  V / io iA « ;

I » :TV»-:s

AN{ 1. 1.1)1
I  C A N 'T  P E C iP e  WHAT 

T í?  W E A R . M A VB Ê  LA N C E  
CAN H E LP  M E  CAOOEÆ.J

WHCM ONE OF MY OUTP1T& \ 
P0V0ÜLIKÊTD56EM E J

IN THE M06T?

a v  APROH! 1 GHOULP )
HAVE KNDWN /

P
f r w ; k l k s

C W-ÍAT IS vem
■q

I  AM NOr A«0 UNSWLLCD UBOKFR, \  bPCCALTY? 
M A ?A M , a n d  if  L  h a v e  t o  E *e N  m Y  K __________ 1
PINNER 1 WOULD pRLFEe Tb W0R< 

AF NY SrcCiALTY.

I  RCMOVe ««ETAlU 
AMIMALS THAT MAY . 
peCOMC ACCiDENTl'/ | klnd
L0D6ED IM GIiMNCYS; J CF 

A N \M A l6  
*?

WIALRÜSCS 
SißCplAM MUS< 

O K i f j *

7 ^ -

EGI..SES. France —Madame 
Yvonne de Gaulle, ordering a 
coifin for her hur*and from the 
village carpenter:

“ The simplest possible, with
out ornamentation."

TWAT DOE' 
f f E S IG N IN Q  F R O M  
T H E  W O M EN 'S  
L IB E R A T IO N  

ANO E O U A U T V  
WITH M EN ,

A s s o c i a t i o n !
■z_

JD K  I* » «

. W H E N  
D I D  V O U  
D E C I D E  

O N
T H A T

7 /

. . . .J U S T  A S  S O O N  A S
I  R E C E I V E D  T H I S  
G K E E T I N Q S  P R O M  

T H E  S E L E C T I V E  
S E f E V i c e  !

WORLD ALM\NACFACTS

K N O B B Y .. .O N E  F IG H T  W IT H  
T H E  M I D D L E W E I G H T  C H f lM f ; 
H I C K E Y  H f i R P 0 0 N . . . R N P  
I ' L L  M P K E  E N O U G H

m o n e y  t o —

U »' i'

NU. »*f T w V >» on

The giraffe is the tallest 
l iv in g  animal, reaching 
heights of 19 feet. Its. ex
tremely long neck contains 
seven vertebrae, equal to 
the number found in the 
neck q/ man and most other 
mammals, The World Al
manac says. The giraffe’s 
long neck is due to the 
elongation of the individual 
cervical vertebrae.

HO LPIT/ 
H O LP IT /

TO B E G IN  W IT H , 
Y O U 'V E  B E E N  /  

O U T  O F  S H A P E  
F O B  F I V E  Y E A B S !  
Y O U 'R E  S O F T *  >

I F  Y O U  
T R A I N  M l^
I  C A N  S E T  
IN T O  C O N D IT IO N  
IN  N O  T I M E . '

FIVE YEARS 19 TOO 
LONGA LAYOFF! 

BESIDES,YOU'D 
HAVE TO FIGHT 
VOUR WAY UP 
TO HARPOON.'

w i

no ;  harpoon  sa id  h e il  » v e  m e
*»JiIi^..si^_8eçAU
L A S T  m i d d l e w e i g h t  C H A M P  
R E T I R E  U N D E F E A T E D . '  I T  W O U L D  
B E  A  B I G  D R A W . . .W E ' D
M A K E  A  F O R T U N E  
O N  T H E T V  R I G H T S '  
W H A T  D - Y A  3 A V , 
K N 0 S B Y . . . W I L L  
Y A  M A N A G E  

M E ?

i m
--v VV’ I.VS

>VH<\T’6 THE SECRET ABOUT THE 
ENEM Y? DOES THE 
FACE SUDDENLY THINK: I'M A 

0kAiN ,JIU .?

NOrcaUITE, BUT 
MOM WD aV E  

HIM A TBANtO 
SO F t p  KEEP  

HIS COOL V/nH 
-ICXJ FOCONCE '

I WISH I  HXDONG' r 
OOULDN’T SLEEP LAST 
NIGHT w ithout m y  EAC- 
PIECE TUNED TO T>C 
'SeXJt OF CC LE^ -----

r o  N C W P  B E U E V C  7 T H E V M O ia D 's " ?
IT  I F  I  P I D N T  ,  » Y IL D E S T
S E E  IT , JAN ? )  {  C C N F ia o N  W C N  *

1i

- I J

Pampa Daily News.. . . IN CO LO R ON 
SUNDAYS
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Irish  End S easo n  W it h  44  T o  6 V jc to ry
Canadian Ends Season 
By Taking Sunray

Harvesters Routed
i S H A M R O C K  — Slwmiock | The Green second 
kicked off to Eleotia and on moved the ball down

Sandi
“  By »MRLAX HYS.MITH 

Sports Staff
The Pampa'lliit vesters closed to convert 

out the 1970 District 3-AAAA situation 
koarca Friday nijfht in Four downs

^ 'ing 
to the

the first play "of 8C*-immage i Electra 15 on runs by Steve 
Randy Reeder recovered a (Copeland and Phillip Range and 
Tiger fumble on the 21 yard Randy Tarbet. At the 15 Electra 
line to set up the touchdown intercepted a pas« and were 
that started the Irish wheels in immediately downed by t he 
motion for their 44-fl victory Irish.

With 40 seconds gone into the Charles Franks recovered a 
game Shamrock scored on an fumble on tlie first play from 
eleven yard ramble by Ricky scrimmage., on the Electra 20 
Gragg around the left end. yard line. The TigOr defense 

toughened. Petipa took over on (back to the 23. Two passes and Graggs* eleven yards in the held and took control on a 
downs *

To Nothing
C o a c h  -James .Anglin's Canadian holding on to the one (general Lynch to Harold Pack. 

a fW  the' 'sa;idies' fa iW 'T on e  yard loss put p'ampa'back first quarter seems small to his fourth and inches on the two margin.  ̂ ^attw me b ^ ie s  ta ea^a one yara toss pui i-ampa oacs t  rushins for vard line Th. half erJed with District I-A Sunray came back m the third stopped but Caradian had alSfa
jw t a fourth and fivejon their own 22. Amarillo Put ^ » '  tor >aid line. Th. hall enaed witn ^  top'quarter to close the gap to 7^

on a tremendous rush in an ff*s game. ,  ̂ ¡Electra punting from if* ‘̂ r j " * “ ¡lajjj Pridav niaht when they S u n r a v  Defenseman Rickv
later Pampa attempt to block the punt, The Gragg s total rushing for the vard line and an Irish lead of j ' . - •

Harvester Stadium by losing to kickad fiom their own 23 to attempt was successful. Ths 
the favored Amarillo Sandies by their own 45. The Sandie offense seven yard punt was scooped 
a sccre of 34-0. found itself and. behind the up by Sandie Jerome Smith who

The Harvesters ended with a leadership of Johnhy Warren, ran down the' right sideline lor 
6-1 season record, their first marched the 45 yards in 12 the score. Forsaking the point- 
winr rg .season in 17 years, and plays to score with Warren after kick. Warrjn ran for the 
a 2-3 conferencs mark. going ovei- from the one,

.Amarillo High kicked off to Uanen's kick was no good hut 
Pampa, the ball went into the the Harvesters v.,ire down 6-0. 
end son* and the Harvesters .\inarillo kicked off three 
took over on their 20 yard line, times before they could get the

season Is 1.574 for a total oi 30-0. . , . r.,n Hi
157.4 per game foi- the season The third quarter opened with ^ ^ . .

The kick for the extra points Shamrock kicking off to the ^
The fighting ‘ ^e District

beat Sunray 16-6 last Frid«y Keith came up wiUi a

point margin The Wildcat -de
fense kept Sunray out of the ddd- 

Bill test and the game ended .J]C8

two points to make the score oTf, The IS.yrird purt landed 
2(M),‘ .Sandies. ou

of yardage between Gragg and 
The kick-off and THurn gave Don Rhodes the Irish moved the

Lynch pass on the Canadian 45 Canadian 
that yard line .Seemingly unham-; SC*ORE BY QUARTERS 

was not iood Electra team The fiehtine ...........  l A pered.by the miserable playing C.ANADI.AN ../...7. t  t  »
Electra was forced to punt Tigers weie forced 1« punf with the SU.N'RAY

four play, after the »econd kick- the Irish taking over on the ^P with ball for he .score. Sunray went, - Canadian - -
Electra 42. Taking 4 minjtes "V  , . .. , 'or tn  ̂ iw,
and six plays the Irish moved Canadian seoied in the first (>ass failed.
to the Tiger one on running by ^

for the Iwo-point play but the First Downs
Yds Rushing

a one yard plunge by A 27 yard field goal by junior;Yds Passing

Pampa good field position on ball to the Electra five.

Junior I>arrv Knutson Mned u»» ball to s‘^ v  iTbou ^s" Pam l« ^
behind ceniei Keith Coyle aHfinally got the ball on their o w n '? '" ''';  fullback, hit the for the second tbcuhdown of the attempt fo,- the extra iwints
the Harvesters’ signal-caller. |S6 yards to the 36 ^ m e  with 3:30 gone in the first failed

C.vaep and Rhode« The I r i s h - ^  kicking st>scialist Steve Carter TU Yard»gi 
made^ tha TD on a one vard Carter kick put the in the fourth quarter gave the Pass .Atlemp
dive bv Franks The conversion rest Wildcats a little breathing room ¡Pass Compie

Attempts
- - . , _____  ___ ___ __________ _ Complétions

of the first quarter-and all of , with a 10-6 lead jInterceptions by
seend quarter was a' Tlie final score of the game Punts ‘

Bc h Dan Hood and Dale Panuia moved the ball seven •'^««raye canri» in at quar- quarter. Gragg on a sweep
* “  * terbac k and handed the ------ -■ •‘--Ammons had been hurt in the yards in three p’ays to g iv O ''’''’ '’ ^ “ -Shamrock def.mse

I'alo Duro game last week, so 'themselves a fourth and threel® halfback Richard two extra poir;s giving pushed the Tiger team back to,
J-V quarterback Itick .Miisgraveiat their own 43" Pampa kicked ‘ ' " ‘T * >’««*0« .Shamrock a 14-0 lead. .their 25 yard line. Gragg doing,
was called up as back-up against the wind for six yards, McCarrolj tan for t iw i  Tha third TD was set up by well what he had done all
quai terback • .Amarillo ran three plays and'y*"^* V«'"«}(Scotty Arnold on a fumble evening went in for the final

Tlie Harvester, moved the got to the Pampa 45 before the7 “ '^®'' . ‘‘• «« ''• 'T ' ” * ^  > just'Irish TD on a ten yard dashj
ball nine yards m tlwec |>Tavs firsl quarter ended. Seven plays seconds after the _TD. 'up the middle. This run gav#j
agalnst- the Sandies’ district- later the Sand os were on the •"a" Gragg a to.al of 96 p;>inls i

The Harvester* were unuble'23 yards for the TD, Gragg for the season and the l<*ad in;

The final Iris-i TD came after defPns've battle The teams come on a 15 yard pats play Opp. Fum. Rec.

leading defi pse. The ball wa* Pumpa four with a si’ cond and
(n the Pampa 24 so .Swede I,ee goal. Running back l.enny
f nt Ammoni in to kick The Tim er swept right end for the
1.11 went high into the air touchdown with 9:49 left In the
rgamst the wind and snow first half Warren’s kick was
blowing across the field and blocked by the wind and the
came down on the PampiT'SS Sandies had a 12-0 lead.
jard line. ■— -- The .Amarillo kick put the

Amarillo drove to the Pampa I'arvpsters on their own 28 yard
15 yai-d biU‘ before the def.;nse line. .A penalty moved the ball

«  dr ♦
1

1970 Harvfst«r Football Rostir '
No. Pos. Name WL Ero Class
It QB Ijirry Knutson 163 B-Team Jr.
1. gn Dale .Arhmons 175 1 U. Jr
l i QB Dnn I load i r 1 Lt. Sr
« LB Johnny R.ilh 151 B-Team Jr
2> HB .Allen Craig 13.-. B-Team Jr
27 IfB Dennis Taylor 144 B-Team Sr.
>1 HB Monroe Woods III 163 1 Lt. Sr 1
33 HB Dewayne Glover 15:i 1 L t Kr.i
35 FB J >hnny CTark 19(1 IL t . Sr
21 FB .Mike Rrister 171 1 U. Sr
36 FB Tim Ruiiey * 167 B-Team Jr :
40 HB Greg Wilson „ 163 B-Team Sr
42 HB Greg Schultz 153 BT-eam Jr.
45 HB Garvin McCarrell 185 B-Team Jr
50 C Bobby Schiffman IV) B-Team Jr '
53 C .Mickey Sims 20« 1 L t Sr
57 C Jeff Hogan B-Tcam Jr
58 C Randy Stephens 163 B-Team Jr
60 G Loren Rice 20n 1 Lt .Sr
61 G Billy Lem.'nis 20.1 Jr. High .6oph
62 G Noi-man Wilsher 169 B-Team Jr
63 G I>avid Hopkins 1.50 B-Team Jr
64 G Ricky Wright 18« B-Team Jr 1
65 G .Mike Cummings ir 1 B-Team .Sr.!
63 G David Cash ir3 1 u . Sr,
87 G Mark Hudson 175 B-Team Jr
63 G Danny Hammer 175 Jr High . Sr
70 T Greg Dunham 153 B-Team Jr i
71 T Keith Coyle 16*. 1 Id. ' Sr
72 T Jimmy Clark 155 1 U Sr
73 T Tibby Rogers 17J B-Team Jr
74 T Casey Cameron 17(i Sr
75 T .Alyin F'erguson 165 B-TeaJn ' Jr
76 T Russell Lemmons 16Q, 1-Team Jr
77 T Jim Mcn.oweli 173 1-Team Jr
81 E Ricky Harris 165 1 Lt .Sr
81 E Mike Redden 140 R-Team Jr.
82 E Bobby Uwen 155 B-Team Jr
83 E Terry Braddock 175 B-Team Jr.
»4 E John .McCarrolI 162 1 Lt. Sr.
85 E Tom Watson 155 1 I^. Jr.
86 E Steve Sc-arbrvugh 150 1 U. Sr.
87 E Jim White 163 B-Team Jr

Head .Manager: Dan Dwight -  Tremer; Rand Southard

w ent into the locker rooms with from Canadian's senior field I Penalties

Bucks Edge Eagles 9-0 To 
Clinch Dis■̂ ric+ I-A Title

J

to creu the mid-fWd stripe o.i his fourth trip into the end- District 2-AA with Rhodes o i
The 41 yard |HHit by Ammons »one scored the two point having a total of 84 and second ® u"!
put the ball on tha Sandies* 15 conversion. The Irish led 22-0 in district. Rhodes also Rada ® ‘
yard marker. The Sandies In the fisrt quarter Gragg the region for TD yardage ^  White Deer acore

the niiiddygame as th«
chewad-up field kept both teams 
from operating to their full

went on his fifth end-sone tour kick-off returns with 99 yarda. | ^■oford-FrUch E a g l e s  last came in the first quarter on, potential, 
on the next three plays against on a seven yard run giving the! Lynn Ramsey ran the .. * 7 -  s^ven yard ruji by fullback. The other score cance on

Irish another six points Charles point conversion giving the Irish
The six yard Sandie punt gave Franks going up the middle cf a 44 to ngthlrf Rad over the

the Harvesters their firs; the Electra defense scored the Electra Tigers,
p e n e t r a t i o n  into Amarillo two point conversion given the 1 The highlight of the fourth
territory and their beet field Irtsh an impressive first quarter quarter was a pass Interception
position of the day. A fumble of 30-0. | by Reeder on the Shamrock five

Coach J T  Hill’s Bucks will Terry Sargent. David Guinn’ i safety.

two plays later gave the Sandiee 
Bie ball.

The
an IrM i victory _______  _______  ___  _____ _ _

■An illegal procedure penalty Green B-Team a chance to play stop the Tiger drive The final record while the Eagles
against Amarillo gave them a «'Ith a minute and a half left five minutes of the geme was^ 
first and 15 from their own In the first quarter. The Green Senior’s choice by Ihs Irish. Tiie 
¿-¡even. Sandie quarterback oíí ’«i»e  played with the first Irish playing all of their seniors 
Warren called on back Lenny team defensive unit until the including defensive and of-_
Turner to get H»« Sandies out (half. __ , fensive members The unruly i
of the hole | A Green fumble 'with two squad moved the ball w ell'

Turner exploded for 44 yards minutes gene in the half allowed;penetrating down to the Tigers

nr.ieting the Clarendon kick made the score 7-0. Bucks ' Buck Mike Mercer tack'ed 
Bronchos In Bi-Di'trlct play in White ITeer had «h sr E a g l e  quarieiback Mike 
Garendoti next Friday night, opportunities to score in the Dunham in the end zone in the 
Nov 20. at '7:30. ¡game Penalties and inspired I fourth quarter for the twq pclqt

The game ,was a- lot closer.playing oq the part of the safety. White Deer closed oi^
stage having been set for I yard hne, Gragg carried thsilhan might be expected. ThelEagles prevented the touch-the regular seaaon-wltb a 9̂ 14 
iah victory aU oi^  ttiaiball fortr yards to the 45 t o ^ ^ ^ e  with (downs. ireewd. Sanfard-Fiitch finished

Mistakes played a big part with a 1-9 sta^on mark.

McLean.
Wheeler

night Ten plays later 
srillo had a second and goal 

on the Pampa sis with one

the Sandie« twenty-sixth

Tigers Are Upset 
Mustangs Ì6 toline. Con Aüison intercepted an stopped the Irish drive. Th?

Electra pass on the first plav quarterback for the unusual _  ~  «  u . .u .. u .  ̂ ...
from scrimmage and returned team was Rhodes who normally J^^Gean Tigers w e r e ,-^  Tigers had th e ^ H  inside U ngfw d ««W- *2^1 y t « r •
possession to th« lri«h on the plays halfback. ^  ^  but|Oom^itition in D u tnd  J-A tfaa
Electra 25 Í Shamrock ended the season R ‘ * >  *  swe«ps of the lost the ball on fumblet at least I a lot closer. La«t ytax

The second string offense uiKMeatsd W)-l for Bis beet ^  Ghick and SUve Cole once in the course of the game. Gareodon was the top team but
could only manage five yards,record since 1934 last Friday night in Wheeler. c. J / .u we had an overall toufheg

Standouts for the Tigers were ¿i,jrict thU season.”
giving the baU up on dosrns with Electra scored ttieir lone TD » “ j* ' in ‘ tho'^Di^'id quartwback Tommy
eight minute, remaining m the ewth Rusty Sargent completing * 7  . D u n i v e n  and sophomore One intereiUng fact fleanrt

a P*s* ’̂’®™ J®*'*' Marsh early »  |wingbc.ck George Danner, of- from ths conversatluo was that
Another punt b>’ th? Electra In the fourth quarter for 29. Wheeler’s scores came on fen'ivelv. and defensive guard, George Danner piloted •the 

team was recovered 50 yards yards. The extra point atlempi runs by Chick and Rodney Craig Corbin. Tigers to a 3-6-1 season last
11 plays and M yards. away on the Shamrock 30. | failed.

iSie Sandies scored once more Gragg received the lock and SCORE BY Q l’ .ARTERS 
in the third quarter on a one ran the ball back into Tiger SHAMROCK .. .M • 14 a 
yard run by running back Larry territory on the 45 yard line. ELECTR.A . . . .  , •  • • ;
Linger. The twopoint run by 
Herman Campbell failed but

K>d up for the rest of the
ime.
St'ORE BY Q l ARniRS:

AMARILLO • 22 12 0 34 
0 0 0 0 0 

Pampa .Amarillo 
5 

37

West Texas Field
f1

Goals Win Ballgame

j Weatherly in the second quarter, Corbii came up with two yeor as a freshman.. Top T lgei 
for three and two yards, Mustang fumbles, one of which, quarterback Duniven, then 6
respec,.vely. Weatherly and!set up McLean's lone s c o re .  | sophomore, broke'nis loot in thg 
Dale Stevens ran two-point Ricky Flvans finished the fourth game of the season and
plays to complete the Mustangs scoring drive with a two yard; Danner took o>’er. •
16 point performance. inin in the third quarter Cold! SCORE BY Qt'.ARTERSi

Wheeler garnered second (hands caused a bad snap from B’HEELER .. . .  • Id •  ^ 1 6
.place in District 2-A behind the center on the Ttgeri’ try fofi^RLEA.N ........... • • d
Clarendon Broncho«. ¡extra points. Duniven. who also! ■ '•

The filed wa» in good shape,dues the McLean ,v i. 'u -u o r «r  a s 'T l'iiV fi '
for the contest with real fine (fielded the ball anld attempted > - - « • -j

¡mist blowing across the sod.ja pass. The pass was no good! HOUSTON (UPD — ■ Rebert 
Weather conditions did not; so Mcl.ean trailed 16-6. ! Newhous« raturns to th« itartlrfg

Pa.ss Attempts 
Pass Complétions 
Interceptions by 
Punts ¡
Opp Fum Rec. 
Penalties

iger Fumbles And Weather 
Give Follett Upset Victory

M BOWLING GREEN, Otilolyards after deferaiv« end Phil affect this game as much a.s Tliere was no scoring in the lineup for the Houston Cougarf 
^ j ( U P I )  — Matias Garza kicked,Villaptaoo recovered a fumble it did other games in the area ¡fourth quarter. Mcl.«an nniih»d|at fullback this weekend to p’ly  
^  three field goals and two points i®** ibe six 
1 ] after touchdown Saturday to 
3 spark West Texas Stole to a 23-
1 7 win over Bowling Grq?n in a •*'d Garza then - booted a 31- 

2-37 5 wea.her-plagued game. (yard field goal.

«.o i Garza’s three field goal total Bowling Green finished the sea-
------ ¡tied a school record and his 58-,•®|' 2-6-1 and West Texas State,

i.varder in the third quarter w as j^ th  one play is 6-3-1.
ia record which wiped out his 
! earlier seaaon mark of 53 yards.

McLean couldn’t take ad- out the .season With a 4-6 season.(Wyoming in th« Altrodomt. 
» h - o f  sevCral scoring i Commenting or the past ! Newhousc lost his starting hsif* 

tors’ win with^M iron second half 'season, Mcl-ean coach Bob back sf>ot early in tha saaaon.

Perryton Drops To Dumos Demons Afler Hard i 
fought Defensive Battle In Last Minute TD

Perryton
1«

Tia ■ w a i l  ■ ■ V I  *  « 1 1 ^ «  w T w M i s s w s  j " ■ " " N o r i h w Q S f o r n  MdS p e r r y t o n —The P'erryion(Duma.s coming out on top 7-0. |
i Rangers Battled for their lives Interceptions played a big First Downi 
against the tough Dumas ^oi? i„ the game with 
Demons losing bv a close .seven 

(UPDipoints Friday night in Perryton. « ® * snagging
............................ . . I It »  at in the lati minute anH wayward -  Ranger passes and Total Yards 206

I for the Tigers. Th- extra point lend with a scora by S. Becker snow at the game. •'on«'lng to^hd^riT^Saroimay*^^^ ’’ ^ 'f of th» slugfest that Prrn  toti being aWe to trap only' Passes-Comp. 15-4
r n r i i T  ' IV  off target, with j on a ten yard drive. BG’s retiring athletic director ' ¡ j j  S  and Hu mas picked up the remains I one Dumas flv. Interceptions 1
GROOM - The Follett Fan-.5:36 remaining in the haU o „  the kickHiff Groom ran t h e ^  schcSl SCORE BY QUARTERS FMmble, Recovered 2

, . . .  Norihwesfern Has
In the opening period. Garza 

unsuccessfully tried 79 and 76- .1 I J . . . . . .
yard field goals 10 minutes a- D O W l l d 6 a S
apart rather than resort to punt- b IXK)MINGTON. Ind.
mg because of the wind and Robinson scored two’

the ¡Yds Rushing 
three Yds Passing

thers upset the Mighty Groom I Follett led 9- 6in a headi-up 
Tigers ?l-12 in a sub-freezing; football game.
contest hero Friday night. '  mu ,u  ̂ j

I The third quarter was played
The Panthers. cMwiog- dhoi* scoreless On the wind swept

way up and down the Tiger 
football field scored again and 
again on the abilities of two 
players.

Tlie two standouts on the 
Panther team were brothers 
Steve and Dan Becker. The 
Becker brothers accounted for 
all of the Panther’s 21 iwints.

The first touchdown of the 
g a m e  came with 5:50 
remaining in the first quarter 
on a three yard nu* by Steve 
Becker for the F'oltett Panthers

Becker the Panther Quar
terback had marched his team 
down the field from about the 
36 yard line.

The Tigers were unable to 
tew « on the ensuing drive 
from kick-off and the Panthers 
once again took over tlie ball.

In the .second quarter the 
Panthers scored on a ten yard 
field goal by S. Becker, The 
three points gave the Panthers 
a 2-0 lead.

Mike OlUnger, for Groom, on 
a 22 yard scramble around the 

.tackle and up the middle scored

ball back to th«lr 45 yard line| Oarza's first good fielder was kept its Ross Bowl hopes alive ¡and slammed two 34-yard l’ erryio«i

field with both teams suffering 
from the affects of cold tem
peratures and the wet playing 
surface.

Moderate sleet fell throughoid 
the foia-th quarier but fans on 
both sidelines were kept warm 
by thj hard hitting and valiant 
efforts by the Tigers and the 
Panthers.

Dan Becker, playing In the 
halfback slot for the Panthers 
ran fifteen yards into the 
Groom end-zone for another 
Becker score.

The extra point attempt failed 
giving Follett a 15-6 lead.

Catch up football i.s always 
the roughest to play but Grtx>m 
gave it their best. Gregg Britten 
drove past the tough Panther 
defensive unit Into pay dirt 
(mud) for a Tiger score.

The extra point attempt was 
off giving the Tigers a chance 
with 3:26 remaining in the 
gan-.e. Follett capitalizing op the 
many Vumbles durng the game 
reigned suprente until the bitter

before being tackled by «  a 26-yarder in the second quar- with a 21-7 Big Ten football j passes down to the Ranger ^  Dumas 
Panther linebacker. From the t«r, to give the N i t o r i  a 3*0 conquest of Indiana. * l.vard hne allowing Bob
45 they drove the ball to the halftime lead. He added his 56- n «.n it* r«in .u .t « •it.mii.
Pan,h.r 25 b o to . ,1™. „  .b , « , «  . „ . r , . ,  .nd

• • • •
.9 • • 7

• Punts-Av«rafe 
7 Penalties-Yards

ranlyarder In the third quarter and 
down to 14 seconds. Then Follett Rusty Tucker took a 16-yard 
played a hard defense plays b y , pass from Ed Holwig to score 
Groom. i Uie first touchdown of the game.

An Interception 
Panllies*s 
ballgame

gave the The Falcons, who had tried a

tures in the 30s. Adamle, the 
Big Ten leading rusher, picked 
up 162 yards in 42 carries, 
establishing a conference sea-)

Laughry to score.
The victory gave the Demons 

a sure tie for the district title 
The first half was marked 

a see-saw battle cluttered with 
fumbles and incomplete passes 

Perryton lo.st the ball to

Wichita State Swamped By 
ith. Memphis State, 51-6

the ball and the'32-yard field goal In the open-¡»on mark of 216 carries. The Demon hands twice in the first 6ack .luy McCoy scored three 
At the end of the|ing quarter, got th eir  only touch-!old standard of 201 was set by half Uouchdown.s and reserve quar

fourth quarter the score read 
Follett 21 and Groom 12.

Follett will meet Lefors next 
week and If they should win 
there will be s three way tie 
for the district tlte.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Follett 6 3 0 12 21 SUNDAY
Groom 0 6 0 6 12

down in the fourth quarter when Jim Graboski 
Vern Wireman ran the l«ist four'years ago.

of Illinois five

MF^MPHIS, Tenn. (L(Pl)F'ulI-, passing three yards to Bill
Wright for anoUvsr iouchdown..

Memphis State defenderl 
picked off five Wichita 
passes.

Television Sports

PRINGLE KICKS THREE 
HOUSTON (U Pn  — Allen 

Pringle of Venezuela kicked 
three field goals In a driving 
rain Friday to booit the Rice 
Owlets to a 16-5 win ov«r the 
Baylor cubs in a Southwest Con
ference freshman game. Pringle

With 1:31 left to play in the *«;^ac>‘ Larry Shelley scored 
I game I>aughry passed deep Into'^"’'*^ ®od threw for another 
Perryton territory cnlv to have Saturday as M e m p h i s
the ball tipped by an a le r t  State routed Wichita State im r  
Ranger. The tip, h p w e v e r .  .t'old drizzle 51-6 
bounced the ball into Demon’ The Tigers jumi»ed off to a 
receiver Jerry McVicker hands l^ad they never gave up on the from Tom Owens to Eddk Pill* 
- A v  first and ten from th e  fourth play of the game when pa in the first period, capp l^

but the Tigers tied. i|
school record by '.oeing Hyf 
fumbles. ;

The lone Wichita State toqol^ 
down came on a 14-yard paid

¡.MONDAY ______
10:30 a m. -  Channel 7. 5 29 p m  -Channel 4 KGNC. P^m ’ton .35 didn’t halt the McCoy blasted over from the a 67-yard drive that Ofiglnatl

KVII, Footba« Hlghllghta Notre a no nm ^  0®mon drive as laughry fired two-yflrd line, . 'with cne of the Memphla SUt»
Dame vs. Georgia Tech 1*;* , ‘ T  ^ again into the heart of McCoy also scored from the fumbles.

12:00 noon — Channel 4. (Channel 7, KVll, Fro »a l'- Ranger country connecting with 17 and the one in the second' The othe<-Memphis State a w e  
KGNC Pro Ball Kansas City ’ f^ «"»*  v "  f-®” ’ * .split end Mickey Hartman* pciiod as .VIomphls Slate metho-,Was picked up by quarteriMiA
chiefs Vs Pittsburgh TUE.SDAY ’ Hartman was pulled down Ju&L.dically riddled th® Shoekers.'Jmr Lynch on 1  35-yard r in n «

1 2 : 0 0  noon—Channel 10,1 * 5.25 p.m —Channel 4. KGNC. short 6f the Ranger goal tine. their ranks laden with freshmen the first period. Memphis alia
KFT>A Pro Ball, San Francisco Joe Kerbel .Show , T ie  goal was to be Dumas' in the wake of the Oct. 2 plane trapped Wichita's Rick Baehr la
vs. Houston WEDNESDAY w lti > «I'-Thrv ‘^'niing off t j cras-h in which 13 varsity play-,the end zone for a lafety.

100 p m —Channel 7, KVII,! 5.25 p.m —Channel 4. KGNC. Pete Milbern. Milbern in turn ers died. | In an unusual sidelight ofttW
learned to Wck soccer style Roller Derby Joe Kerbel Sh e i*c;k a dive over the left giiai*d .Shelley, fillin gin at quarter- game. Wichita was not penalln-
while playing rugby in England, i  3:00 p.m.-Cbannel 4. KGNC. 1 THURSDAY into the Perrvton end-zone back in the fourth quarter, con-jed a .single yard, while Mem*
The win put the Owlets at 4-1 New York Jets vs. l/>s Angeles - 5:25 p.m. —Channel 4, KGNC, "̂ he conversion b4 1-mighry ( tinned the rout by scoring on; phis State was penalized
for the season. jRama IJo* Kerbel Show jended the defensive battle with'runs of two and 30 yards and(yuda.

111
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HKART OK A i ’HAMPION suroly belongs to 15 vfar-old Tony Willis,.» one-lcgged 
Knglish youth who has becniiie schoolboy hjgh-jump champion of Devon and may go 
on to win a national title. Tony, who lost a leg in an accident seven years ago, has 
twice cleared 5 feet 7 inches with his unique stjle of hopping to the bar and then 
propelling himself over.
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Seventh Ranked Auburn Upset By 
University Of Georgia, 31 to I I

Gets ' Wis h For
34-0 Packer Victory

A rm 'R N . Ala. - (U P I)—An 
aroused. .-20-point underdog 
University of Georgia used the 
sla.shing running of sophomore 
Ricky Lake and some tremen
dous interior blocking Saturday 
to upset the 7th-ranked Auburn 
Tigers 31-17.

Lake, running for nearly 100

seven
Jack

across

ly televised upset on ice 
minutes later wlien 
Montgomery leaped 
from a yard out.

Georgia had tied the score at 
17-all early in the third period 
on . a 26-y3rd field goal by 
sophomore Jim Braswell.

It was the 13th* field goal of
yards, scored on plunges of one | the season, in 16 attempts, for 
and four yards, the second one ¡®rasv'ell ^^4 the South-
coming early in the final period 
and giving Georgia its go-ahead 
touchdown.
_ The Bulldogs put the legional-
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LAWRE.NCE. Kan. f l 'P I )  -  
Sophomores Greg Pruitt and 
Joe Wylie scored two touch
downs each and blocked su[M?rb- 
ly Saturday as (Iklahoma roar
ed Irom behind for a 28-24 vic
tory over Kan.sas.

Pruitt scored the go-ahead 
touchdewn on an 11-yard run 
with Wylie taking out two Joy- 
hawk tacklcrs with 8:49 to play.

Steve O’Shaughnessy intercep
ted a Kansas pass in the Okla
homa end zone with 2:24 to go 
to kill Kansas last threat.

A crowd of .18,200 braved 35 
degree temperature to see the 
Jayhawks take a 24-14 lead in 
the third quarter when quarter
back Dan Heck sneaked for a 
one-yhrd touchdown and Hob 
Helmiu-tier kicked a 29-yard 
field goal.

Pruilt pulled the Sooners back 
into range wtth a Ti-S-ard louch
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down run on the second play of 
the fourth quarter, culminating 
a 68-yard drive 
• The winning score completed 

I a 7(i-yard drive with another 
sophomore, Leon Crosswhite, 
gainuig 38 yards on four car
ries.

Kansas’ John R'ggins, h ow- 
ever, was tlie day’s rushing 
leader with *178 yards. Wylie 
finished with 132.

The victory boosted Oklaho
ma’s Big Eight record to 4-1 
and left the Sooners with a 
chance for a tie for the title if 
they can upset Nebraska next 
week. *

Wylie and Riggins traded

eastern Conference record set 
in 1960 by Auburn’s Ed Dyas 
and matched in 1964 by LSU’s 
Doug Moreau.

Auburn quarterback Pat Sulli
van, running and passing for 
205 . yards . in the first two 
periods, put the favorites in a 
17-14 halftime lead when he led 
them 66 yards in less than two 
minutes with Mickey 2^fko 
scoring from a yard out. But 
Georgia continued SulUvan in 
the second haJf.

Georgia took a 6-0 lead in the 
first period by marching 77 
yards after the opening kickoff 
with the final, 16 yards coming 
on a pass from Paul Gilbert to 
Charles WTutterhore.

But Braswell, wiio has kicked 
22 of 24 conversions this season.

By TOM CUNNINGHAM 
(Of the .Albany Times Union) 

Written for UPI 
ALB.ANY, N.Y, im W T h r e e  

months ago. Bill Race was a 
typical 13-year-old American 
hoy. He loved to play baseball 
and basketball—but his biggest 
love was football.

He was one of the first-in line 
to pay his registration fee and 
enroll this year in the suburban. 
Colonie Pop Warner F'ootball 
League, for bo>s ages 10 to 13.

Though he weighed onl 83 
pounds, two below the mini
mum for the league. Bill almost 
ate the Race family into 
bankruptcy - trying to gain 
enough weight to play in a 
game.

He succeeded but then in a 
practice session injured his left 
knee. X-rays of the Injury 
aiscioscd more man a nraise. aj 
bone tumor was found and 
Billy’s leg was amputated.

Packers Keep Winning 
-  While all this was going on, 
Billy’s team, the Colonie 
Packers, kept winning. Their 
record was six wins and no 
losses when Billy entered tl»e 
hospital.

Coming up was the final 
regular season game against 
East Greenbush. If the Packers 
could win, they would hove 
their division title and go to the 
mini Pop Warner Super Bowl.

On the Thursday night before 
the big game, the 35 Packpr

, . . ,»’as wide on the extra point
first-half explosives. Riggm scor- kick and Gardner Jett’s conver-

®"‘*“ '8 jsior following Sullivan’s one- 
a 50-vard drive, and s c a m p e r - t o u c h d o w n  run foor

f. ‘* '» '^ .P ‘^y,J3iseconds-after the second period 
m e, began had Auburn irfiead 7-6.seconds before the end of 

half to send the teams to the' 
dressing rooms deadlocked 14-; 
14. >

In between Riggins’ touch-j 
downs. Wylie provided the ex
citement. He' .«scored on 16 and 
8-yard sweeps, culminating 67 j 
aM  68-yard marches. '

Kor half. Riggins had 110

Penn State Prevents 
An Upset By Ohio U.

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. 
(U P I)—Penn Slate staved off 
upset-minded Ohio University’s 
last-quarter rally Saturday and 
the Lions’ crushing groimJ 
attack carried mem to a 32-22 
win over the Bobcats.

Mike Smith’s fourth intercep
tion of the game, a Penn State 
record, broke the back of a 
Bobcat comeback which saw 
■Ohio tally one touchdowm and 
, threaten to naiTow the Penn 
State margin further. The Lions

Colorado Plows Over Oklahoma 
State In 30-6 Rushing Game

held on froim that point to win.
Lion backs Lydell Mitchell 

and F'ranco Harris each gained 
more than 100 yards and the 
Lions intercepted six passes, 
two of them by Smith in the 
first half w’hich sn'ibbed Ohio 
drives near the Penn State 
goal. Smith also ran ime of his 
interceptioas back 28 yards for 
Penn State’s first touchdown.

The Lions scored what proved 
to be the winning touchdowns 
cn drives of 54 and 38 yards in 
the second half, wim Mitchell 
carrying in both times from six 
and three yards out.
x s S e S B i i e

players—all in uniform—visited 
Bill in the lobby of the Albany 
Medical Center Hosfutal.

One of the coaches presented 
Billy with his game jersey* It 
was No. 34.

One little teammate piped 
up:

“ Hi Bill, pick a score and we 
w'ill win the game by that score 
for you.’ ’

Billy laughed and said. “ How 
about my game jersey. Do you 
guys think you can score 34 
points?’’

Score 20-0
Sunday came and the Pack

ers got off to a quick lead. But 
with three minutes to play in 
the game, the score was 20-0 
Colonie.

'Hven one of the Packer back.s 
broke loose and galloped 50 
yards for a touchdoiwn. The 
kids screamed. “ We have to get 
that extra point”  They did, and 
the score was 27-0.

With 13 seconds to play, the 
Packers had the ball on the 
East Gi'eenbush 40-yard line. 
Time for one more play. 'The 
quarterback called tlte signal, 
nipped the ball to one of the 
halfbacks and he heaved a 
pass.

The receiver pulled in the 
ball on the 25 and ran for a 
touchdown. For the conversion, 
the quarterback barked off the 
signals and handed off to a 
halfback on a power play. He 
went in for the extra point.

The Packers and their fanf 
went wild.

The final score: Packers 
East Greenbush 0.

Billy got his wish

STILLWATER. Okla. (U P I)— 
yards and Wylie 95. ¡Tailback John Tarv?r scored

Riggins ’ 65-yard run was a one touchdown and backup tail- 
thing of beauty, He broke two back Jon Keyworth scored two
tackles about five yards past 
the line of scrimmage, cut to 
the sidelines, and outran defen
sive halfback Larry Roach to 
the goal .

Buffaloes 
State 30-6

as the Coloirade 
defeated Oklahoma 
Saturday.

Dave Haney booted field goiris 
of 36.2 4and 21 yards and added

Texas Tech Fumbles
h.

Victory From Baylor
\t.\(X), Tex. i irp l)—Fbmble i Conference victory over Baylor’s

plagued Texas Tech scored on 
an eight-yard pass frem quar-

stubborn Bears.
The Red Raiders, hoping to
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lerback Chales Napper to Ron- . P« **’ 
n i«  i »®ason bowls who watched the
me Ross in the .second period; game, drove insid«, the Baylor
Saturday, and made the score 10 on two other occasions ,but 

; stand up for a 7-3 Southwest 'were slopped once bv a fumble
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('.W Poat 27 King« Point 20
MiUeravllle St. 25 n»eynr> .SI 0
'‘ ’jaquehanna 71 Wettem Marylfthd 14
Bui'kneil 24 l..ehtf̂ h 7ft
Wilke* 14 Mu«kmgurr. 17
Trinity iConn > 74 M'ejtfvan 14
Kalimont 35 Raitem tllinoia 12
Toranaon 10 54hepkered 0
Penn MilUar> 4«i Swarthmo'« 10 _______
Delaware 31 B»«tun I' 19 

add fumth
-Shaw 31 W.niton-Salem o *■
Ka«t Carutma 17 Marahall 14 
Klixabeth S(. 6 LKingitone 6 
Western Carolina 23 Conrudia (Minn) 15 
Tenne*aee »Maitini 35 Klorence SI. 7 
lyviitiana Tech 27 Southern Mlaaiasipfu 6 
Milltftp« 24 Randolph Mamn 21 
MamiMen-Sydney 7 Drexel 6 
Hamilton % Union iN Y i 0 
Cortalnd 17 Southern Connerlicut 
Albright 15 rpaala 7 
(¡ett)«burg 16 Wagner o 
Delaware St. 71 Mar>)and St. 15 
Lafa>ette 31 Vermont 14

Mor*h**d SL 'Ji Kfnturkv St. «  
n rhmoMt 4u Virtini« vnilUr>’ n  ■ 
Murra> SL . «  •
t;*orireU>*>Ti cKjV l i  utrdner-Webb < 
HiMird W Mnrrhnuw 14 
Albany St iUa.> M Saxannah .<». 13 
Soutbcin U. 40 rioTida AA.M I I

N'ntr» Dama JO CeoTirit Tlfcli 
.N'nrtJiwealem H Indiana ^
Ohio f>t 10 Putdua 7 
TolM « 31 Ua>tMbi2 _  
M.i’hiffan 35 Inwa 0

and the second time by Bay 
lor’ sstubborn defense.

The Bears’ only score came 
on their first possession when 
he took advantage of a short 
Tech punt and drove to the Rai
der 12, where Mike (iooradt 
punched In a 30-yord field goal.

Baylor, which gave top-ranked 
Texas a scare last week before 
losing 21-14, threatened to steal 
the game from Tech in the final 
minutes.

Workhorse halfback Doug Mc- 
Cutchen paced Tech’s running 
attack for the day, gaining 155 
yards in 28 tries. But McCut- 
chen fumbled-twice — once in 
'the eiid --gwic' to kill a 
drive — for the first time in

a point after each Colorado | 
touchdown ,to tie Keyworth (or j 
high-scoring honors. |

The Buffaloes, who had not' 
won a game in Stillwater sinde 
1960, kejH the Cowboys off the 
scoreboard until late in the 
fourth period. Fullback James 
Williams plunged over the goal 
line on a three-yard carry with 
4:12 left in the game for the 
only 09U tally. - }

Keyworth scored his first i 
touchdewn on a 19-yard run less 
than two minutes into the 
second quarter to climax a 90-1 
yard drive in 19 plays. Hisj 
second touchdown was a 2-yard 
run late in the third period that 
capped a 2-play, 12-yard drive 
set up by a pass Interception., 
John Stavely brought down the! 
pass thrown by backup Cow-boy 
quarterback Mike Robichaux 

Tarver’s touchdown, a two- 
yard run, came at the end of 
an 80-yard drive, in 14 plays on 
Colorado's first possession.

Haney booted his first three- 
pointer with eight seconds left 
in t l »  half to give the Buffs 
a 17^ advantage. He added 
another deep into the third 
quarter and kicked his third 
with only 20 seconds left in the 

I game.
I The ■ chilly weather, 37 
! degrees, anj a 30-mile per hoiff

Now Thru 

Tuesday

OPHNS 12*45
Cable 1 lopiie says...

.AdulU 1.25 

OiUd 5Qc

‘Seek... and ye sliall findr

PHILFEL0M4X

SALLABOr

JASON STELU . DAVID 
RQBARDS STEVENS \\ARNER_jS_

Now Thru 

Tue«4day
Topo Texas

Adults 1.00 

Child Free

Tech i crossficld wind hampered the

.\4brMlu SI Kanu« .SI. T 
OklftiiiMn« J4 Kftnus 74 
.Miami lOhii» 10 Kent .SI. I  
l>xiift\Ule JR Cincinnati 14 
Capital 40 Ollcrtiain 7 
WMtrribcrK 14 AahlAnd (  
Marietta IS flcnfclbcrjp 73 
Dcnlaon 23 Ohio W»«lc>an IS 
Baldstr,.Wailaro 8 FerrU St, 
Ohio Northern 30 Findlay 8 
Minncaota 23 Mlrhlfan .SI. U  
CHilahuma 28 Kannaa 24 
\rar««ka SI Kanau .SI. 1.3

..aiiol
Wr»lem Nlchigah .38 .\*.-thcm Illinoli U 
Wlaconiin 21 Illlmdi 17 
Iowa St 31 Mluuuri 1»
Utirnln 38 Notihcaal Mlranurl 1$ 
.Soulhcaal Mitaourl 34 Ralla« 21 
^ ilhwaat Miuntm 31 Northwett M.»«ouri

Drake 21 Soutl;tm tUlnuia I

add «odthirmt
Aikania« AMAM 30 Bi«h«p iT»\ > ID 
OnkrltlU Bapliit 27 Suuthrn .St, 7 
Texa«- Uttheiao 21 Aikantas AAM 14 
Artruoa SI. 37,Uuh 14.
■f*»w Mctxc-o 51 Brirhara Ynuhk *
Wayna » .  12 Cwtlral SC lOhati «
Texa« Tech 7 Baylor 3
Artianaaa .«! SMU 3
RIc-a 1* Texa« AAM 17
Texa» M TCU n
Colorado So Oklahoma St. 8

We«t
Afir Force 31 5ilanfoixf 14 
Colorada .SI 17 I'nlv. oí Pacific

10

his varsity career.
Baylor relied chiefly on the 

ground thrusts of Matthew Wil
liams, who gained 103 yards in 
setting a new Baylor school 
mark with 3 Scarries in a single 
game.

Williams carried the ball oh 
every running play for Bay
lor in the third quarter.

Tech’s victory was the school’s 
first ever over Baylor in Waco 
in a rivalry that goes back 29 
years.

The Bears bad threatened to 
take a commanding lead in the 
first period when a chilling 22- 
mile-per-hour wind was at their 
back. After Conradt’g field goal, 
the Bears drove 42 yards to the 
Tech three. But on fourth down 
quarterback Laney Cook rolled 
around right end and fumbled 
as he was hit at the goal line 
and Tech recovered.

passing game of both teams.
Colorado quarterback Jim 

Bratten was able to complete 
only three of 13 aerials and 
Cowboj signal caller, Tony 
Poinds, connected on sbe of 18.

D raV«M
OPENS 7 P..M.

SUSPENSE PACKED ADVENTURE 
CAROL WHITE #  PAUL'BURKE

SCXyiT HYTANDS
"Daddy's Gone A Hunting"

IN CX>IX)R

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY
11 ajn.«2 pjn.; 5-8 p-in.

Banquet Rooms Available

Child's P la U _______55c
EiJ«]r Piano ArtlsDy Each Evcala« at FnrT*a

SUNDAY MENU

MEATS:
Leg of Lamb with Parsley Pototoes and Mint Jelly 1.10 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus -------------- ----- 1*59

I
14

j :<« It» 8 For»««* 8 ( l i , l  
ÍDhíIh.- Biaiiop Lynch •
1 Dure* n 
jO  nudili Su AhnM fl 
|D»ll4» Jfiull 13 Fort Worth 
I ItPd Oak 4« Miliked 8 
'Jaylnn .‘4  Hawley q 
j Wall 37 BWnkcl n 
I Thrortinmrloi 27 Rorhf«1er B 
I Ruby 41 Laarainc 18 
iHupcavill* Jg Mrsdoui 41 
.‘IpnilowTi 28 WhitCfar* 0 . . 

m-ii.ien Ciiunlv 8 Klondlk* M 
Matâdor 28 Turkey 8 
I/»i|i 22 .-wlrlinic City S 
Ealcllln*. fin PalRnn aprine« 8

I'"ig i
ll#rKelli

J  jlUWurtli KliiapalrMc »  beke WmTti 72
Camliury 80 jVistin North«re«t 18 
llcralur 41 Arllni(1nii Lamar 0 ,
ManefieM 38 Dnalo 0 
I l  l i c i t )  31 Mtdiothiail 8 
Canm  33 Bnmrnabnro *n 
M alAnff (  Grand Saline B 
Kaubnan «  Will« PniiiU * lUe)
i-'fiiaiPiT« 28 Rlvrm cat •  ,
Wmaklit«« 3» Oouiwr •

Wake Forcüt IR .North Carllhna 
North Carnlma 42 CIcmscn 7 

Dallas Bu^i Kluridt 24 Kcnlurky 1.3
Wcalcm KenUirtqr 14 Butler (I 
Memphis .St. 51 Wxhita St 8 

Nolah 6 Mniiran SI. 24 Jackson SI. 21
Mississippi 44 Chattano'ifs 7 
Willtsm *  Mary 28 Davidson 38 
Georgia 31 Auburn 17
Viremia 54 Colgale 12
Wofford 37 Appalachian SI. 13
North Carolina AAT 14 Vlrflnla 
Florida SI. 34 Virdnla Tcrti 8
Muantlcn .Marines 29 Wlsroiulln 18 
Newberry .35 Samford 21 
West Texas SI. 23 Rowlint Green 7 
Centre 21 Hanover 0

91. U

St. 8

mean
R A Y

115 E. riNGSMILL 
RAAAPA TEXAS___

^nóutance
K l RK

PHONE
665-5757

Happiness is making one dollair work like four!
VEGCTABLEaS:
Sunshine Corrofs_______  ■ --- ------------------
Brussels Sprouts with Hollandaise Sauce . 38c

Your cash-value life 
insurance dollar really works 

like four dollars. 
1: a protection dollar. 

2: an emergency dollar. 
3; an opportunity dollar.

4: a retirement dollar. 
One dollar, wrorking four 
ways.That's happiness. 

S o u t i i w B B t o r n  U f ^

S.MADS:
Caesar Salad . . .  .................... 40c
Furr’s Fruit S«Uad ..................  28c

DESSERTS
• Banana Cream C ak e ....... 23c
Pineapple Millionaire P ie......... 80c

-MONDAY MENU-

O.CAah
407 CombA-Wortey Building 

069-2131

MEATS:
Turkey Divan ........................
Choppl^ Beef .Steak 

with Creole Sauce.............

. . .  69c

.. 67c

VEGETABL£S:
Fired Okra ........................... .. 24c
Buttered CijMiuie with Bacon . .|20c

SAIADS:
Cut Obúta Gelatin Salad ......... 20c
Green Bean Salad No. 1 . . . .  24o

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Silk Pie ....................23c
I>emon Ice Box Pie . ........... .. 23c
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Graham And Devlin Lock 
Up World Cup Tourney

®lie
PAMPA. TEXAS . 63rd TEAR

.“ tiriclHV. rÂ.„x.s.7iî PA.MPA DAILY VEWS 11

B l’KNOS .AIRKS ( I 'P n — ] played in a foursome with ftie'Vicenz, who fued a 68 cri 
David Graham and Bruce Aussies as they made shamble« Saturday.
Devlin shot a 65 and 66 fo r , of the little par-72 .lockey Clubi
.Australia Sat̂ UJ■da;' ?ad virtual-: course for the third d^y ia & j The other two-man teams 
ly locTced up tl»e golden world i i-ow in the tmu-nament. itvcluding the

fanta.stic In shooting his second 65 of defendjng champion 
out of sight and Hie

U.S., fell, 
secon d !

Bill McClard Kicks 
Record Field Goalcup golf trojihv witjvTj ti

34-under-par ‘w itfr  one 'onnd the foiirnameot, Graluim fi- ^  i li«
still to plav on Siindav, They ; nished with b.rdies on holes 10, , „ . la , . F A\ETTK\ IU.E,
led .Argentina bv 19 strokes i 13. 15, 16, 17, 18. could must^ j (t jp j )_ j,m ior Bill .McClard

Graham birdied six holes on The 24-year-o'd Australian. ^ven-par three fie.ld goals, one of
the back nine, including the la.st who failed to make tl>e rich Mcenie h ernan-1 them the longexn In eollegiate
four in a row. ! U S. tour earlier this month. | football history,, and quarter-

‘•.\ machine couldn't have i also took the tournament’s' ‘ i think Brucp Devlin Is one Montgomery account-
kept up -with him (Graham) j individual lead by two strokes of the be.st players the world touchdowns 5>atur-
Tony Jacklin of England ,w'ho|over .Argentina’s Roberto dp.has ever .seen,’ ’said Graham. eighth-ranked

A r k  quarter set up by a 35-y«-d 
I>aas to flanker Jim Hodge, and 
threw_ scaring pa-sses of four- 
yards to Chuck Dictjs and 29 
yards to tight end Bobby 
N'iohoks.

1/

\ \

0 '^

—̂
^UCQA'/' ■\

Brodie Receiver O f Million 
Dollar Bid Against Houston

HOI'«TON (U P l ) — .lohn Bro-'as a result, the 49ers are ba\1ng | fertnee, must w in to keep their 
die, the man the Houston Oilers]the l^-t record in their history j title hopes alive. Coach Wally 
once offered a $l million con-j so far. ¡lA^mm says the Oilers have to
tract, Ix'ings the best aerial san Francisco, currently on a ' win all theilr remaining games

three-game winning streak, is to have a chance to catch Cleve- 
leadmg the Western division of 
the .National Conference with a 
6-1-1 ree f’ d, but lios .Angeles,

.show in pn> |(M)thall to the .Astro
dome today as his surging San 
P’ rancisco 49crs meet the reel
ing Oileis.

Tailback J o n  Richardsor 
Arkansas rolling j>ast intercep-1 .scored on a nine-yard run in the 
tion-j)lagued Southern Methodist fourth quarter as the nation’s
.36-3. ¡highest scoring team won Its 

eighth game against one loss.McClard, the nation’ s leading 
kick scorer with 61 points going 
into the game, Iwoted field 
goats of 29 and 37 and 60 
yards. 'Hie 60-yarder in the 
second quarter eclipsed the old 
NC.A.A record of 59 yards set in 
1969 by Mississippi’s Cloyce 
Hinton.

McClard finished the game 
with 12 points and tied the SWej ^
career extra-point record of 85. .Arkansas drove

Montgomery gained 327 yards 
in the air to riddle S ^ ^ ’s 
secondary.

SMU was held without a first 
down until early in the.second 
quarter. 'The Mustangs 'gained 
only 39 yards in total offense in 
the first half.

SML' quarterback Gary Car- 51 yards in 11 pla>*s after

Texas Demolishes TCU's Upsei 
Plans In 58-0 Scoring Spree _

land or Pittsburgh, both 4-4.
Ab;>ut 45 OOO fans are expect

ed for the 1 p.m. kickoff to see _ ,,^vi»ii me aivauii me a»-
Brodie, almost lured from the | which plays the lowly New Vorkllhe 49ers’ first aw>earance in ¡Chuck Hixon, suffered «gb t | i n  t iw '^ sew n d *'^^ '

49ers by tlie lucrative contract I today, is close behind i Mo‘»ton. San Francisco was interceptions and the Mustangs i'' ..................... .
at the height of the war Iwtween; with a 5-‘2-l record. I 10 points,
the American and .National i Houston, non-winner in five I T'le .34-year-old Brodie reach-non-wmner
leagues, i.s having the best sea-j start« and 2-.5-1 in U»e Central 
son of his 14 vear career and Hlivision^^xrf-^TIta,  ̂American Con-

î lotre Dame Slips By Detenninad 
Georgia Tech In 4ih Quarter TD

iif;..? "“ .*.!“!!” «  r « . l . in *  « »  kfeko« -n* 37.
¡yard boot in the second period 

, .  , _  • J I was set up b>’ the first of three
could never mount a s i^m ed| f^ ,^  half interceptions thrown 
drive. Kicker Chipper Johnson'- -  ^

ed the 2.000 - completion mile
stone last week and this season 
has hit 130 of 218 for 1,772 yards 
and 13 touc’hdowns. The amazing i yard 
thing is that he has had otJy 
three intercepted while complet-j 
ing ,59 8 per cent of his attempts |

By comparison, the Oilers'] 
Charley Johnson, wlio is hamp
ered by a broken left collarbone.

hit a 49-yard fourth quarter 
field goal for SMU’s only score. 

Montgomery scored on a one-

by Carter.

The e i g h t  interceptions 
thrown by Carter were a

plunge in the second ' Southwest Conference record.

i^ e a s K v  pexeu tqi TTn-.quanei Blit they Wound up lo a TO-7 win tries. though, and he wound up
a by \Norstei s depar-ituriung the ball over to Texas Georiga’. Tech, with onlv seven completions ^  ^  '
iimng 1̂2 >aids ' ^  downs ju.sl one yard nearer ^ ^  victor) 119 atlonipls for 109 yards. ,»o^ebdowTis. placing him third:
while I ’hillips g a i f i r ^  ... ... .. 'for Notre Dame m the national, Notre Dame's top candidate:i"  «• *  yardage

the third pass 
by 'McAihan In IÖ

and had eight in terc^ed .
Brodie'.« t<ii> ret*eiver Ls .soptw 

more Gene Washington, who has

Tejciis Christian.
i

Bertelsen al.so .scored on a| 
a u ^  of Uwee-yard 

quarterback Eddie Phillips ran 
three and 10 yards for a.".-thcr 
pair of touchdown.« and then the 
reserves took over.

Paul Hubichau ran six yards 
for one score

Without Worster Texas r»"ed  . ■ 
to lo .301 yards on the ground, 211

FORT WOHTH, Tex i l 'P l ) — 'on thp (>i»ening kickoff Docters by last year's national cham- 
Jini Bertelsen streaked .54 said the injury was more pionship Texas team, threa-
yards'of the third play of tiie paiiilul than serious, and tened .»eriously only «me time. cíh t h  Bf ND 4nd U P ! )— IdnrH o u t r a n  Uva Ir i.*  into the completed 87 of 168 for 1,-
game for the first ot his thiee Worster. letl the game after The Frogs got a first down on-p/ AlHn »lunged two vards end z o n e  yards, a 51.8 per oentage,
touchdowns Saturday U. ignite cairymg lour tunes tot 23 tlw Texas eight after a pas« S d l ^ ^  wa^ only
No 1 ranked Tex to iLs 28lh, yards. - - i Interference call in the  ̂ Saturdav-to caiTv NoO-e' comnfeterl
straight victory ji 58rO-runxP|- Berttlsen easitv i>*<4ied tfp the ¡quarter ” "♦ th«v w.>nna im
pa>t .Southwest L'onlerenoe toe slack' left

ture, gaming 
carries

^  , I on a doze.) trips l>efoi e b. th
p a a ^  of Uwee-yard blasts,

resm es tor the t i^ l  quarter, ol it in Hte first half, and got ihV'.No," i 7pot "with^ man^Tad^alm^^^ ^
rhe.vlelt with 1 27 , go in 19- mere yards thrmigh the atr 3 , 3 Tech t e a m  ! aflernorm i m  Í  r

he third quar.er after Ber- on Phillip.s and 'Viggutton s '  ̂ Theismann eom-i®“ *
telsen s third touchdown . and passes. Kngineers divdayed the ;pleted 15 of .30 passes for 272

, l>ean Cam,>be'l l^ore^withln S  w î h " ^ ^ Z n '^ T n Z T ^

Tnd T  íítfought th- Iri.sh almc.U all attempting to pass, throwing

'mZ  .“Z  i r , z ,  j z „ « i r r z ; , r '  “  " " "
an inte-cejdion for the final kickeff and Hobichau took a ' TCU's Raymond Rhodes had „i, „ „ „  Tech was In front hv 7-3 
Texis touchdown with 2 01 left | pUchivut Irom Wigginton to go his third .straight lui-yard plus ^ strength of a 66- ground in 18 carries
to play. Hapi>y fe ller contribuì-ithp short six yards with 1 12 rushing game when he ran 32 * . icK-hdown plav in w hich^ t w ,c«  Engineers inter-
ed a '27-yard field gc'al and left to plav in the quarter ¡times for 116 ol TCU's 140 U nctiu n i . c « . t e engineer, inter

into
1

¡for All .ARiefica and t he¡ * ^ 1 ^ * , , ,  ,, j .. 
the gatr-illeisman ^Tror-hy. Joe Theis-i

with: mann had almo.st as difficult an ^

for the entire game. Th«i.Rmann 
gained orly 21" vards on the

seven of eight conversions' 
Texaj went into the game 

sharing first p'ace natumal 
ranking with Notre Dame, but 
the impressive victory ciMipled 
with the Ih-sh's hard-won l(»-7 
verdict over Georgia Tech 
.seemed sure to catamilt liie 
Ikonghiwns back Into the undis
puted .No I iKksition 

Texas played more than three

TCU which was mauled 69-7 ' yards on the ground

Falcons Claw Stanford 31 to 14 
In Casual-Crucial Situations

.AIK FORCE .AC.ADE.MY,I Jernings Saturday as the 
I Colo. I UPl I—.Nervele.s.s Bobj Falci’n.s u)>.set six-rated Stanford

quarters of the game without Parker, casually converting 31-14.
wheelhorse running back .Steve crucial foi'-th down situations j Eulllwck Hillary Shockley 
Worster, who suflered a rih into Air Force triumphs, threw ! twice for Stanford, both

, sephomore quarterback Eddie cepted rTheiiimann pa,sses to 
_ i MfT'han hit flanker Larry ¡halt Nofre Dame drives, with 

jStiiddard liehind the Notrejone of the interceptions by Rich: 
|Dame pass (h'len'*e and Stud-i m the Georgia Tech end

I zone ;
Still, Tlieismann helped set up 

all the Notre Dame potnU with 
.lis ]>ussiiig.

.AfUkT Ine teams played a 
.scareles.s first half, the fir.st for 
a Notre Dame team coached by 
•Ara Parsegtiian since 1965, ' 
Thei.smann hit his top receiver, I 
Tom Gatewood, for passes of 15

cartalege se(>aratiiin on a block three louclidown passes to Ernie „ „  plunges through line Tough
running Brian Bream got the

Ohio State By 
Three Over A 
Hardened Purdue

3 Yard Touchdown 
Preserves Rice Win

COI-LEGE STATION. Ark. I and attempts of 46 and .56 
(U P l) —Flanker Macon Hugh- earlier, 
es raced three yards for the But .Mlshouse. Rice': 
winning touchdown in the fourth safety and tri-captain.

and 20 yards to spark a drive
. kL-sv-i. rri,’ inrt in > n — carried to the Tech 17
L.Af.AAKrT g before Scott Smith kicked a 34-

other Air Firce tom>hck.wn fn « i,F r e d  Schram .yard field goal to give the Irish
a 3-0 lead.the cut and Craig Barry kicked ¡field goal was

, a ^  yard Air Force field goal i ^ s s  bar and the Then, after Tech came back
I Hut Air i* orco /IftlAnstn'A KaHIs- OiUO oi3iv

quarter and Bucky .Allshouse 
came up with two clutch plays 
lo |>reserve the victory as (he 
Rice Owls edged Texas .A&M 
18-17 Saturday.

It was AííM's eighth straight 
defeat.

the
two big plays in the fourth quar
ter. first running 16 yards from 
punt formation on a fiMirth and 
one situation and then when he 
was tmally foiced lo mint kick
ed it out of bounds on the Aggie

I tackle Eugene Ogilvie was the j Buckev e., hardly back m 'pî av̂  ̂on lvTow ” ^ ^
¡man who helped ,H.t the game'dressing room when the tele-!
¡out of reach for the Air F.«-ce^; p l^ e  rang. ^ „ « l iG u l . 'a s  on a 46-vard pass to the
¡He blasted threozh the line and¡ It was a sports fan named 

irds sacked Jim PU.nkett, jarred the Richard M Nixon who had; q  „  vnr*ic anH
ball l(x)«e and recoveretl it on been w atching the cliff j • .  , . •

’nior the Indian 28 That set u p '10-7 OSU victory over a gutty ’ the last five times
for the final 19 vards. Scott

Jennings' third touchdown catch Ihirdue team in his home converted
in the final quarter. PliirkeU, 
Stanford's sujier quarterback, 
completed 17 of .35 ,)as«es for 
18'2 vards big Parker, with the

Washington. | it was a tough defensive
l i i T n i f .  ead » t̂ittle all the way for both 

pick up e p teams as the mbeaten Irish ran
Woods Haves when OSl wins a

same mimlier of completions, j big one. But for the President 
gained '229 yards through the I of the United States it is 

two despite a 23-mile an hour'gir Jennings, who hoUls most] different.
wind. ¡Air Force receiving records,] The Ohio-State coach thanked

Hughes’ run around ri|!ht #nd AicM 2-8, never out oMhejeaught most of them
With 13:44 remaining tp tie the 
score at 17-17 and Mark Wil
liams, who had a 41-yard field 1 with U.36 to go. But the .Aggies 
goal in the first quarter, kick-! could not move the ball and 
ed the -winning |xwnt

I unsiiccesKlul field goal.
Tailback John Cardwell scor- Kicp won its third game in

eight tries and its first since 
Coach Bo Hagan announced his 
resignation Wednesday. 'The 
team had dedicated its last 
three games to Hagan .

John Cardwell, who wasn’t 
even on the Owl var.'ity at the 
beginning of tlie season, played 
a major role in' the victory, 
leading both teams in rushing 
with 74 yards in 22 carries and 
throwing the key block that 
sprung Hughes for the winning 
touchdown.

. . l i h e
I ask(

exl Rii-e’s other touchdown mi a 
one-yard dive in the third quar
ter and quarterback Philip Wood 
■went in for two all important 
extra point« .

Tailback Steve Burks scored 
on a *2-yard run and Joe Mac 
King passed 11 yalMS 'to tight 
end Homer May for the .Aggie 
touchdown«. Pat McDermott 
converted twice and kicked a 44- 
yard fi^d goal.

He also missed a 45-yarder 
with 43 seconds left in the game

President warmly and
hole again until Bland Smith | “ ------I askesi if he'd ,be at Columbus.
blocked a punt on the Rice 47 Bl'RKISK LF-ADS LANDSLIDE | Ohio, next Saturday when «he

AUSTIN,. Tex jUPli-rKresh-i Buckeyes still until’d but just 
man running whiz Don Burrisk barely, take On Michigan in a 

McDermott ended up trying his dashed 159 yards in just nine Big ten .showdown of unbeaten
carnes lor Texas Friday in a titans.
land.slide victory over the pre- Nixon said he didn’t think he

.suffered its third loss in 10 
starts, with every defeat at the 
hands of a team rated in the, 
to<> ten. ' i

Fashion 
By The Fo ot
This piotf looU ni sho* w ill 
| i v (  you I  hm | run for the 
MOiwy Strappi« and bucMtd 
in soft, smooth Itathar. Th« 
h i|h  r is in t ton |iw  covers a 
fo r td  in-tt«p | iv m f you a 
better fit It's  « well bred 
look And dofinitely no«'
Brown action-finish smooth 
itethor or Black. •

F r e n n i

‘ 2 1
99

CORONET

G A TTIS
Shoe Store ^
-'207 X . C u y le r— 665-.VJ21

We Give and Redeem Pampa 
Ppoprate Stamp«

viously unbeaten Tex (.Tiristian 
Pollywogs Birrisk's rushing 
performance broke the freshman

could make it Then he asked to jl 
talk to Schram. w-hose 30-yard ¡1 
field goal through the murk o fil

K
sea.son record, previously held. Ross-.Ade Stadium with just two 
by Steve Worster. Bitnisk has minutes and four seconds left 
now accumulated 4'25 yards on saved the victory for Ohio 
the ground. State.

|4uMT|Nfr Pòh
SoNetHINß

NEWP

G o o d  H o o k in g  
m o n n o v o r  

g o t  a  h a i r c u t
/ ¿ X

-C

A Roffler Sculptur Kut hairstyle.
They have their hair sty>d by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features and compll- 
ment their natural facial char
acteristics.
By Appelntmtnt Only

Boon lookina men gel a nairsiyia 
CLEM EN T'S BARBER SH O P

SIO S . C n jler R . O. nem ent* R .S .K . 685-1281

YOU'LL 
FIND IT 

WITH
TRAVELERS

MOTOR CLUe

AMERICA'S MODERN MOTOR CLUB
OFFICES IN 

USA & EUROPE
OontAct V. E. “ChrLs”  

I Christy, your kxtal Meni- 
bershiD dw irm iw i. You 
will be amazed at the 
aervices.

e f » - i 2 M  •

Let
V. E. "Chris 

Christy 
Show you the 
way to happy 

carefree motoring!
H»20 Dwight

PAMP.A. T E X .\S

PAMPA
H A RD W A RE C O .

120 N. Ouyler 9-2451

u m
STA N LEY

AUTO-GRIP 
PLIERS

>95

W  SIZE

m w i

TRY THIS 
AMAZING TOOL 

WHh
SELF-ADJUSTING JAWS

And
CONTROLLED
JAW PRESSURE

(You Can Sat and Forget)

STA N LEY

WINDOW
SCRAPER

• STURDY TO TAKE 
PRESSURE.

• BLADE GUARD FDR 
SAFE HANDLING 59*

MINI HACK SAW

j r

•  D0ES EVERYTMING 
A BIG HACK
SAW WILL DO 
ANO MORE

• FtTS IN YOUR 
POCKET

N E W !

S T A N LE Y

UTILITY TAPE 
RULES

Ne.CA0SW I  FT.

I

49

BIG VALUE FOR ACCURATE 
MEASURINQI
WHITE GLADE, CLAD IN M Y U R t .  
LASTS UP TO 10 TIMES LONGER!
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Hollywood 
In Review

12 PAMPA DAILY N EW i »” i% V

New Books On Shelves ['
r.v N LC N O N ' s c o r r

l  IM H(ill>v»i>i*d ('«»rrosp<»ndpnt
H O L IA W O O D  ( L r n — Curnell 

W .ldp li.i-s prtKliK-ed a timely  
liaM-d on ecological ditast- 

er and o\ cr-popiilation which he 
fe.irs niay MWiuKiay Ixjcimie a 
d 'cu n ien ’ ary, '

The p ic tw e . ‘ N o  B lade  of 
' IS taken li; m - John 

r.ii ikti phcr's novel 11 Is a 
h;:nl> dram atic, lic lio iu l Mur\ 
-  and inghtenm g.

W e dem onstrated what the 
f.na! -Waaes of pollution and 
(API - ¡Mipiil.ition could l)c ."  
\\ I ]c -,iid ' ( ’ (»rtainly w e 've  
nr t;r.ati/ed the situation hut the 
event:, a re  not iin|x)ssil)le.”

Wikle doesn't apjH 'ar in the 
film but his w ile . Jean W allace. 
CO -tars in a ca.st com (xised ol 
uiiKnowns to lend veriM im litude  
to the starkness of the 
»creeiip lay .

‘ The picture sum s it all uj) 
and says som ething must be 
done alxrut our environmient 
because foiu' years from  now 
m ay be t(x> la te ." said W ilde  
who adm its he is not an 
autliority cn cnvu-oiimental 
issues.

W ilde liegan p r t '-p f ’duction  
on the film  more tlian a year  
ago. H is tim ing w as pieriect.

A Shattering Warning

T H E  SILENT L IA R S - 
^IlchaeI Uoderwood; the secret 
yf Dimitriu’s death was hidden 
somewhere in Bucharest and 
there were other people besides 
Chris l.<aker willing to risk .their 
lives to uncover that secret . . .

THE NASHVILLE SOUND— 
f’ aul Hemphill; an inumate 
[xirtrail of thg counti’y and 
Western mu.sic scene.

III NTCR IN THE SHADOWS 
— Jennie Melville; he said he 
was her husband, but her 
luisband had been dead for ten 
years, and danger and violence 
were, barely concealed beneath 
.1 thin crust of normality.

DELLIK—Kulh Bradley; from 
Bangkok to Boulder, Colorado— 
follow the life story of this in- 
ereNtmg woman.

R O C K E T S  IN URSA 
M.XJOR— Krc & Georffrey 
Moyle; a rocket stup, launched 
in the 15)80’ 5̂ _and lost for thirty 
sears, returns safely but with 

terrifying message from its

■'This is something I've
wanted to do." he said On an 
entertamnient level it is a 
tliriller On anoUicr level it is a 
Bhattermg warning to people 
and their complacency. ^

‘ The curious thing is tliat so 
many events have taken place 
in the news that we have 
already included in the picture 
The cholera outbreak in Turk
ey, the Hawaian ' koa trec-s 
dving off. the corn blight in Uie 
hiiddle West.

captain
J O E  SAP'S TA LE S-a  

collection of tales about Texas 
bv a master spinner -of-yarns.

THE C.\U.AHAN’S GAMBLE 
— Francis H. Ames; a sequel 
to “ That Callahan Spunk.”  this 
new novel teU« Uie further 
adventures of a ptdnecruig 
family as they make a 
c^e.sperate attempl to wrest a 
living from the haish .Montana 
land thev lo\e

BEYOND THE' LOOKING 
GLASS — Kathiin Perulz; this 
book investigates the big

business of beauty, the beauty 
stars, beauty practices among 
the social  ̂ outcasts, beauty 
practices among the beautiful 
people, and a great deal more.

CASE OF THE PRODIGAL 
DAUGHTER — Christopher 
Bush. drugs, thugs. por- 
n o g r a p h y ,  blackmail and 
murder mark the trail of the 
runaway daughter of an English 
lord.

CH.XNGE—Louis 
tales of two'

LUCKY PAMPA t)F Alt THE IMPORTANT CITIES IN THE U.S.A.' YOU WERE CHOSEN TO'
BENEFIT FROM A PORTION OF THIS THREE MILLION DOlUR SALE EVENT! ' ^

S E C O N D  
Audiincloss; 
generations.

THE RIGHT PEOPLE -  
Stephen Birmingham; a portrait 
0 f the American social 
establishment.

Sale

Contiimrs 

Promptly At 
» A.M.

^ \ L K S  
CUSTOM 
CHARGE 

Convenient 
Terms 

Available

NOBODY TIIKUE

PETERBOROUGH, Iln.gland 
(U P )—Mrs. Mary Appleton
lieai-d footsteps behind her 
every tinie she went for a walk 
but saw no one there when she 
looked.

A specialist at Peterborough 
District Hospital shett^nsulted 
solved tlie ' mystery ̂ n e  was 
wealing Iver heai'ing aid back
wards.

‘ Instead of footsteps, I had 
been listening to my own heart 
beat and whenever I quickened 
my pace, my heart beat 
faster,”  said Mrs. Appleton, 42. 
•'1 was convinced I was being 
followed.”

“ We have motorcycle gangs 
attacking people lleeuig tlvc 
city. While 1 was editing the 
film such a gang mvaded an 
English sca.side resort and 
vandalized 5U0 cars in one 
mght.

“ The summer the w’hole 
Eastern Seaboard of the United 
States from Florida to Maine 
was struck with the worst kind 
of Los Angeles-type Smog.

“ It's not a local joke anymore 
1 think the smog situation in 
the East awakened gome people 
to the dangers.”

Five Previews Held
Wilde has held five previews 

of "No Blade of Grass" and 
was surprised and pleased by 
audience response.

• The lB-30 group look on the 
picture as a crusade.”  Wilde 
said. “ Diey were caught up in 
the story and afterward talked 
about action to prevent its 
coming true.

“ IMfty per cent of the people 
over 40 didn't care to know or 
want to be frightened.”

Most of the picture wa^ shot 
in desolate areas of England's 
moors.

Yippie Rubin 
Arrested In 
North Ireland

BEIE.AST. Northom Ireland 
iU PD — Yippie leader Jerry 
Rubin was arrested here last 
FYiday and told to get out of 
the countrv on his own or be 
throwTi out. .\fter huffing and 
puffing in protest, he finally 
agreed to pack up and go. 
according to the Home Office.

The bearded and flower- 
a h i r t e d  ‘ Chicago Seven" 
defendant was hauled into 
custody for fading to gat out 
of the countr.v wtien his seven- 
day visa expu ^  at midnight 
Thursday.

“ If we are deported, England 
will pay,”  he vowed to police 
when he was taken away.

?

You’re not lost
for holp If you havt sn Indsptndtef 
Insuranc« « ( «n t  Ho's on yauf tid« 
wlufl you nMd him most, rtsdy to 
rtpmssnt your Intsrssts first, rtsdy 
to |tvs you tsivlcs bsyOAd ths esM 
of duty. Ws'rs mdspsndsnt sgsett. 
Csll ut sny tims.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

111 N. Weft
Í 669-»4ei

YOU’RE
INVITED!

Sears

SAN'IA’S
COMING!

MOIN.-TLES.
NITES 

NOV. 16-17
6 p.m.-9 p.m. O N LY

F R E E

G I F T S
fo r  th e  C h ih lr e n !

Satî aelioH Oiuumntttd w Your Monty thfk
■HOPATSBAR8

AND SA V I Sears 1121 N. Hobart 
«69-3M1

>MAia, aosauez ahd ob.>

PricePf*C«

-1.1 Î350.00 $233.00

’ ’  $325 $216.77

...... “ i v o ; o o > ’ -o°

«  .®: VMO.OO $589.00

****iees
' r •!

$150.0 0

*  Ï  'y

^  SI 50.00 $ 1^ Ore«, I

i!' .....

) D ìo .  Pendón - -  , ,  ß , .  $699.00 SÏ/n‘S“" ......... - i j x *^’ *6

1. K v r n - B a n d  . e ,

■\4 k t .  B r 'd o l  Y j j y  D o n ' f  H a v e  T o  B c  '*■ ^ ^ - S O  $50  q q  J

Rich to Be Happy
( 1.jivai%ay Now For Christmas

isHiWMGS 25%T0 5(T%X)fF
•i íie c u l a Ir p r ic e s  '  >>-'

BARR’SPRICE ZALE’SPRICE
iJttlIrK 14K T»Ilni» Oold Xlultl-r'olor

Genuine STone Ring 139.50
Menn Orniilne Trojen H^ad

Cameo Ring _
Mena 14K OnU)

Gen. Coral Ring 129.95
3Ihiia  ̂eliom (loM. Oetiuine

91.70 g . .  

150.00 99.00 ^

-  14K G01D 
JEWEIRY

20% TÒ 50% OFF
RECULAR 

PRICES "

DIAMOND WATCHES 2 0 % T 0 S 0 7 o 0 F F ^
s  ̂ r e g u l a r  PRICES P

|/i.iis - U hite « J.»M
15 Diamond Walrh

bAPR'S ¿ALC % PRICC R̂ICE 
Sl.id.OA $ 99.00

HK IMerertiCarringa $ 20.7S | 13.1
IIK 1 I ertiti «'otrtrt'O Ti<a1
10 Dia. Ladies' Fashion Watch

79.63 f.
Men’P 14K 0>id Overlay 
4'uff IsiiiKeA T»c Bar $ 25.H t 1M

11K U hite r.isM
14 Diamond l.adies Watch

Block Saphire Ring 39.88 ft 12.88
laidlwpi 14K Ctvld S*-t ulth 21 Gen. Ulue Sa|imre

Ladies 14 Kt gold

Gemjtiie WhM< 4’oral Necklace I »0.00 I 34 !

Uiili*'* IIK U hite fhsirt
6 Diamond Watch Rand .
I.4«<hs « WhD* 4 »rti*l Ht< N With
•Ta Diamond 'Band ..............

laidlwpi 14K Y* llf»w Golii S» t u lth 2Ì Gen. blue .'<«pDltPe

_ _  95.00 63.77 

59.96 32.88

lsnd«6e |VK <iol«l NtH LIme 
OeflUlif#'Wubiei $400 $1»9.(

HK \\ hite ti.viti
24 Diamond laidirs Walch

Cluster Ring
Mena >Vhite Genuine
Jade Ring _

I4(»l»e GeiiiittM« Jaik Necklace $300 00 $m.<
LaiAftiee I4K G<thl I'ltartu Bracelet $110.00 $ 82.1
('u ttiirifl fVarl Necklace $ 6$ •» $ 4$.!

I. '

UK >.ii..w ijoiii Wut. I .' ...... .
IK Dia Famous Name Watch
G* 111 e > » tls*i' 4 «••hi
II Kt. Watch Baod .............
(.fiflu'e IIK will!« Gt»l«l
13 Diamond Watch Band ___

Kfi75M K44HM

... S47S.no S3I5.00 

. Sl2.s.n0 s 79.K

. M7.Vn0 S4IS.M

$2.1«  no sirt.iw

.. S2ÎI.V00 204.05 

.. SI0.»00 160 77

.. 140.07 I2s.no

MISCELLANEOUS 
SALE ITEMS

CHECK THESE GREAT SAVINGS

kT.
CHtX’k  THESE GRE.\T SA\ INOS!

SMALL APPLIANCES
MAnnltiRrllo« tiiAn Automatic

2 Slice 
Toaster

Sale $A88 
Price e

1« S|i. f 1
Waring
BlenderPiiah Huttrtn Hultd Htatn
$2^88

Hfmiington
Portable

Typewriter
Special
Price

I..adies Siinheani
Electric
Shaver

Sale $#99 
Vice 0

Sunbeam 
Hand Mixer

Sele $>J88 
Price /

Baylor Foriable 
Phonograph

with AM-P.M Radio

X  * * 2 4 "

West Bend G. K.
FJecfrtc

Perculator Manicure
Choics of Coloro Set

Sale $ 9̂9 Sale $788
Price / Price #

.MISOELEWEOl S S.VIJC ITE.MS [

Assorted
Billfolds

isis $099
Vic# L

General
Eiectric
Snou7.e

Alarm
Clock
l.ighlril I'lal

’ 3 ”

(iene ml 
Eleclrlc

Hair
Dryer
U ith ( ‘nee

Sals $ 
Price

CAN OPENER
Dazey

Sale $788 
Price /

7-Pc.Teflon
Cookware

Sala $A99 
Prie# T

■MikI .\lanii C'liN'ks
VAaortfd Ufrli-tA
Sale $r99 
Price ^

hh k
Hoir Curler

With $O y|88  
Milt tLH

.Steam & Dry Iron .1 Pc. .SilverGontril Eltelnc
Sale $^88 Tea .Sen ic«
»rie. 7

Huv N«w Sala ^49^^

1 2
88 ■ i

Downtown 107 N. Cuy 1er 
Coronado Center

r.

SHOP a l l  z a l e  s t o r e s  in
Thr. runhandlr.Arr* 
for thru» «nil. Many 

othor.BarESlns

I'ufi l.mk .Sein 
.Men's

\̂rA|l Annind
Sels $e%99
Price L

Sptcld Buy

Pendants
Ladies ,

S .I. » “I ”
S«v* Nswl

Tran.sis(or

Radio
Sele IA 88
Price T

AM-PM *

Prlc8

firvertl Patlnmn
M ELLA M LVE > 

DLN N ERW ARE
4S Pc. SM 

Benli-« for t
$ A 8 8

T T

r- <t|

Ini|>orted
CHINA

M sc. StrHr.« fnr | 

iele $ O C 8 8
Price Á O

S«vs Today

14K  Piepoèd
Earrings

Sele $^9?
Price

east Buy

\
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CUMMINGS-61ESLER Candelight S e r v ic e  Unites Martha Paris, Stephen \ Porter
(Spl) -  Martha Ann 

Paris and Stsi^en Duane Porter 
pledged their marriage vows 
Nov. 5, in an evening can
dlelight ceremony in the First 
Ohristlan Church in Miami.

The bride’s parents aie Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Paris of Miami. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Porter of Paducah ai’e paients 
of the bridegroom.

Rev. Porter officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. Two 
s e v e n b r a n c h  candelabras

bearing yellow tapers enhanced 
on either side by jxîdestals 
holding arrangements of mums 
and dusies of varied shades oi 
yellow to orange, formed Uie 
setting. Pews were merked with 
yellow bow's. ~
. Mrs. Charles Clark., organist, 
played tlie traditional wedding 
selections and mai-ches. She 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. Bailey 
Dodson, who sang. "More”  and 
•‘ Whitlier Thou Goest.”

BRIDE '

The biide, escorted and 
i presented in marriage by her 
father with the 'H e r  Mother 
and I”  avowal, wore a formal 
gown of silk peau de soie and 

i i-e-embroidered .Alencon lace. 
The empire bodice and Victorian 
neckline were overlaid in lace. 

] Full sleeves were caught at 
the wrists by lace cuffs and 
flares over the hand. Her .A-line 
skirt swept to back fullness and 
into a full diapel train.

Her coif of .Alencnin lace w as

^ W o m en s P ag e
WANDA MAE HUFF, WOMEN’S EDITOR

PAMPA. TEXAS «3rd YEAK
SuiuUj.'. .\o\eml>*r !.■>. K<*i) PA.MPA DAILY .NEWS 13

Twentieth Century Forum 
Has Report On Art Forms

accented by a tulle puff and 
-•̂ eed pearls. Her tier v^il 
featui'ed a hand rolled edge and 

I was appliqued in lace flowgrs 
She cai'ned a Iwuquet of white 
orchid with stephanotis with 
w hite streamers atop ? white 
Bible, and wore the traditional 

'something old,' new, borrowed, 
and blue, with a penny in her 
shoe.

A'lTE.VDA.NTS
Miss Nancy Paris, sister of 

the bride was maid of honor. 
Other bridal attendants were 

I .Mrs, .Jackie Wells of Lcckney 
and Miss Connie Ratliff of 
.Miami They wore identical 
floor-length gowns of yellow silk 
with matching shoes. Ttieir 
dresses had an attached panel 
train extending from beneath a 
lace yoke and were bordered 
with lace trim

Their nosegavs were of

Cindy Gumming*
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Cuinmingt, 332 Baer, onnoun'ce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Cindy Gumming* to Michael L. Giesler, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. M. Gietler, 105 N. Nel*on. Wedding vows will be pledg
ed Dec. 30 in the First Christian Church. Miss Cummings 
will graduate from Pampa High School at mid-term. Her 
fiance is a 1969 graduate of Pampa High School and is 
employed at Cabot.

For tlieir first .November 
meeting. Twentieth Century 

■Forum, met in the home of Mrs. 
i Frank Stolfa. President, Mrs. 
Holt Barber, called the meeting 
to order as plans were made 
for the F'ederated Women's 

' Clubs district meeting to be 
held in the Spring.

I Presenting the program on 
literature was .Mrs. Hugh D. 
Barton who said “ Art outlasts 
all other forms of human en-

Twentieth Century Club
j

Sponsors Guest Day Tea
T w e n t i e t h  wniurv 

president, .Mr*. William Ea»le>, 
welcomed member* and their 
guests to the club's 22nd .Annual 
Guest-Day Tea held recently in 
Lovett Memorial labrary.

Hostesses were .Mmes lax ene 
Ia>cke. Paul Harbaiigh. Yvonn? 
Stroup and Charles Kagan The 
'Dianksgivmg Holiday tlieme 
was a ccM M  til tlM tea table 
and room decorations. The 
club’s only remaining charter 
member, and a past district 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs Raymond 
Harrah. presided at the tea 
•ervice.

Mrs W R Campbell in
troduced the guest spe^er, Don 
l>ane, immediate past president 
of Pamela Chamber of Com
merce Noting that the club's 
course of study is “ Tomorrow- 
Our Responsibility Today.”  
Lane Spoke on “ Guidelines For 
a Better Tomoirow.”

“ When we see signs of unrest, 
disregard for law and order, 
even much open rebellion 
among our youtli today,”  he 
•Hid. “ I believe that our most 
important guidelines lie with 
what we leach our children, 
beginning in the home and 
t h r o u g h o u t  our whole 
e d u c a t i o n a l  and religious 
process

“ I would stress three basic 
R's — not Reading. ‘Riting and 
‘Rithmetic, but Reverence. 
Respect and Responsibility. Of 
the three aVenues of learning. 
I think the home training most 
important.”  he said.
. “ In a, naiton founded on the 
principles of freedom, equality 
and opportunity for every man. 
we must first in.still m theii 
thinking a reverence for om 
historical past. I'm one of that 
‘over 30' group--, he continued, 
“ hut if our children realize that

their present and future must 
be lied to a proud histjneal 
l>ast tiiere should be no 
generation gap. and it should 
guide them into respect for the 
present. No country in the world 
offers as much opixirtunity for 
its youth as does the United 
States ”

‘ 'Our children mml fural be 
taught responsibility in the 
home or they will not assume 
it as they grow into aduUhood. 
The future, not only in their 
own lives, but in the life of 
our nation depends upon their 
a c c e p t a n c e  of this fact. 
Responsibility for the future is 
ui their hands.*’ he said.

In closing he quoted from Dr 
.Albert Schweitzer, ‘ I do not 
know what your destiny will 
ever be. but this I do know—you 
wnll always hav» happiness if 
you seek and find—how to 
serv e ”

Present were Mmes. .Foe Z. 
Weaver. J. B White, N. C

Jordan. Milo Carlson, Harland 
Case. E. C bidwell. Coyle Ford, 
John Hankms, George W. Scott. 
Ivy Duncan, Bonnie Wai-d. 
George E. Reeves, Joan 
Courtney. J. B. Massa. Clarence 
Lutes. R. E. Hamm, Lynn 
Boyd. Lora Dunn. J. E. Murfee.

; Roger McConnell, R. M.
Roger McConnell. R. M

'Hampton. Frank ' W. Kelley, 
Robert L. Lyle. Hemy P. 
D o n o h u e ,  Malcolm Brown. 
Thurman Brown Ted Doits. 
Charles .M. White, Tuney 
Burger. Kennrth Bolding. Elma 
A’anderberg. Winifred Crinkeau. 
Barbara Cockrell. H. R.
Thompson, loie Harrah. Marion 
G e o r g e ,  June McGahey. 
W i l l i a m  Easley, Marie 
JamÌ3son. Rex Rose. W. R 
Campbell. Fred J .Neslage. R. 
W. low ers , W., A. Skuog, and 
D J. George.

'deavor. Kingdoms, empires, and 
civilizations rise and fall; their 

i l l a ws ,  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
! organizations, their religions 
vanish; their customs and all 
their ways of life disapi)ear 
from the face of the earth; but 
tile art that they have managed 

jto create remains"
“ Of all forms of art. 

literature, recoidsd on the
frailest of materials, has had 
the strongest lien on immor
tality. Ti-ue ev'en ef the cen-

jturies of parchment and 
: papyrus, the superior longevity 
■ of tlie written word / was 
;e $ l-a b-1475-ĥ -d  ̂ -bevund the
¡possibility 'o f rivalry when, 
through the invention of
movable tyi>e it attained the 
perpetuity of printing,”  she
said

j ‘ ‘ B a r r i n g  some stroiige 
degradation of human nature 
which should cause it to lose 
ertirely its sense of values, 
literature is the safest of our 
possession.«?

"The Bible, containing the 
best of a great people's 
litei'ature • during nearly 10 
c e n t u r i e s ,  is regarded 
throughout the Western World 
as the most important of the 
world's books. But though 
esteemed highly, it is not read 
as formerly. ”  shj said

"With its study in the schools 
limited or even pioscribed by 
sectarian jealousy, after being 
virtually tlie whole of education 
in our pioneering days, the 
Bible seemed to drop out of 
education altogether.

In the long run. this will not

matter, since one may safely 
prophesy that th? Bible will 

I outlive every sect fashioned 
upon it. The outstanding 
qualities of Biblical literature 
are precisely those that hav'e 
more and more come into favor 

jin recent years.I in  strikingjeontrast to Greek 
lliterature. that of the'Bible is 
m a r k e d  by three great 
characteristics: it is collective 
rather than individual in in
spiration and workmanship; it 
rather than ideaii.qtic in man
ner, it is free and flexible 
rather than constrained in form 
The language is'vividly'Tealisite 
and even contemixxrary when 
W3 compare the "Song of 
Songs”  to the free verse of Walt 
Whitman and Amy l/)well,'‘ | 
•Mrs. Barton said. .

DisOussing in detail the 
history of the Bible, she stated 
it had been written ov’ r a 
lieriod of 1,600 years, un- 
dergoing various translation.«; 
throughout different periods in 
history. 8

Concluding her program. M rsj 
Barton read selected Bible 
passages, representing various 
types of literature; remanue 
ad»eimi(e. historic, and poetic.

I M e m b e r s attcndirtg . the 
meeting were Mmes Holt 
Barber. Hugh D Barton. 

William G. German, Robert 
Cotter. Larry Cross. Edward 
Dunigan. Loliise Franklin, J.R 
Holloway. David Holt-. Homer 
Johnson. McHenry I>ane. M 
McDaniel. .Aubrey Steele. Frank 
Stolfa, Jack Ward. Ernest 
Wilkinson, and John L  Young.

daisies and mums in shade* of and Kent Porter, nephews ot 
yellow to orange with widiv tha bridegroom, of Paducah. 

\streamers of orange ribbon^ Die bride’s mother wore ■ 
Their hair pieces were of finger-,green dress and a corsage Of 
length yellow tuUe held by green orchids. Mother of th« 
yellow floral piece.s. bridegroom wore a pmk drasi

Miss Rebecca Hoffer of will) a white orchid corsage. 
.Miami, the flower girl, wore an Guests were registered b<v» 

joranae floor-length dress with S"^*e*'tiU of
attached p^nel tram. -Rer hair-’ canvon and .Miss Beth Shetfy 
'.iiece wa.s a matching orange Dimmitt.
bow. Todd Porter, nephew of j   ̂ . .
the bridegroom carried the • 
rings on a white satin pillow

brother' of the bridegroom. ?
served as best man. G room -^ 
smen were Tim Porter, brother , RECEPTIO.N 
of the bridegroom of Paducah. 1* ° r the reception in
and Charles Taylor of Canyon, fellowship Hall, the brides 

.‘^?rving as ushers were Alan table was covered witli ? floor- 
Thompson and Russell Ratliff, '«ngtl» satin cloth centered with 
both cousins o( the bride, of airangement of while 
Miami. flowers Crystal and silver

Candleligliters were A’anc-e^PI*‘**''l‘tients were used The
tliree-tireed cake was decorated 
with yellow flowers and sur
mounted with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom Mrs. Den 
Hawkins of Pampa. coiisni of 
tile bride, presided at the punch 
bowl and was assisted by Mi.«>s 
Sue Lust of Dimmitt.

Sheryl and Mitch Poi-ter, 
niece and nephew of the 
b r i d e g r e o m  of Paducah, 
ihstJTbuted the rice bags.

T h e  'bridegroom's table, 
covered with an orange colored 
cloth, held sandwiches anl 
coffee Mrs. Oiarles Taylor of 
Canyon presided 

For a short wedding trip the 
bride wore a blue and white 
two-piece suit and the orchid 
from th» bridal bouquet.

They will be at home at 2500 
8fh .Ave.. in Canyon. 1316 bride 
is a senior student at West 
Texas State Univ’ersity. The 
bridegroom a WTSU graduate 
IS serving with the Umted 
States .Army and will report to 
•New York City, Dec. 1, for 
o\ erseas duty. . . ’ .

The rehearsal dinner- was 
hosted by Mr and Mrs Junior 
Ratliff and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Sloan, in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church in Miami,

•>N.

MRS. STEPHEN DUANE PORTER 
. . . nee Martha Ann Pari*

Varietas Study Club 
Reviews Conservation

M r s .  .Aubrey -Sprawls|including the Pacific Coast that trees are the oldest living 
presented the program for states and parts of .Alaska, things on earth and possess a 
A ariitas Study Club in the home where most of our “ saw" perennial 'youthfulness unknow n 
of .Mrs. H, Price Dosier as lumb?r remains. Die largest anywhere else. In our area 
members heard a program on trees in our country are located .Arbor Day will be .April 22. and 
conservation. h e r e ,  the redwood.s and we should each plan to plant

Sequoiak. a* well as our nvost a tree on that day. We must 
Mrs. Luther Pierson, club |,„por(ar.t timber species, the remember that this is our land 

pi-esident. presided at the g^e said. -I'and  we must u-se it wisely,
business meeting as plans were 'enjoving iU gifts ”
made to bring gifts for the “ While we still have 187 the program, the
Wichita Slate Hospital to the — « -■»- 
next meeting.

‘ While we still have
million acres of land in our refreshments,
forests, with the largest acreage mp„,bers were vo 'e i

MERCER-PIERCE
into membership, to be invited 
to the next meeting

4

Don lane

ÄBWA Unit Sets 
Boss Banquet Date

D i«  local chapter of the 
American Business Women's | 
Association Held the regular 
monthly meeting recently in ! 
Furr’s Cafeteria with 16 
members and one visitor 
present ^

Speakers or the evening were 
Mary Summers, a member, who 
is employed by the telephone 
company and Edith Bills who 
Is the chief operator for the 
telephone company in Pampa.- 
They showed a film entitled “ I 
Rather Like You Mr. Bell.”  in 
wliich Bob Newhart talked on 
the phone to various people of 
history. He talked to George 
Washington, Paul Revere, and 
Lady Godiva and sever-  ̂
al more. They showed how no< 
to 11̂  the telephone, Mrs. 
Siimimers said.

M a p le  Smith gave the

I /■■

vocatkmal talk and said she had 
about ?00 bosses since she cooks 
for tlie Optimist Boys Club.

The Boss Night Banquet will 
be held Feb. 23 at the First 
Christian Church.

Doyce Shelton, local delegate 
to the national convention in 
Dallas, reported on the con
vention and said there were 
3.189 women attended, in 1969 
464 new diapiters were started 
for ABWA.

Those present were Mmes. 
Ted Maatin, Normao Dulan^, 
Jack Hollingsworth. Eugene 
F r a n k l i n ,  George Shelton, 
James Culpepper. Loyd Sum
mers, John King. Orville Hayes. 
Danny Malone, -,James Quary. 
Shirley Nichols, 0. G. Smith, 
V e r n o n  Graham. Norman 
Quick, George Richmond, and 
Edith Bills.

Couple Exchanges 
Marriage Vows 
In Home Service ,

Shirley Reedy and Earl N. 
.M e a k e r were united in 
marriage in a double-ring 
cereni-ony performed by tlie 
Rev. Frank Hardca.stlc in the 
home of the bridegroom, 1029 
S-Sumner. j

The coiple’s attendants were 
their three sons. Anthony, 
.Meaker, Terry .Strickland and, 
Kenneth Strickland.

Die bride wore }>ale green 
and gold satin witli a red rose 
corsage. Die wedding cake wa.s 
prepared by Mrs. Bill Richards.' 

w ith Mrs. V.C. Meaker, Mrs. 
Ralpli Broadbent and Mrs. L.R.

I Stevens assisting with serving, 
i Guests attending were M r.; 
and Mrs. V.C. Meaker, Mrs. 

¡Jean Jones, Steve Jones, Al 
¡Reed, .looldine and Alfa Elliott.! 
¡Site and Richard Brookshire.j 
i Mr. and Mrs. Orville Collins, j 
I Mr. and Mrs. Merideth Meaker, | 
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Stevens, i 
Margaret and LaDaisa Hyatt |
and Melvin L. Batman. I

The couple will nicke tlieir,
home at 10^ S. Sumner. I

The afternoon's topic was in California and the second- 
^"Conservation.”  with 'he sub- largest in Colorado, we must
title '.My country is the bre.st work constantly to preserve our Mme.s F \
and the trees — the birches in balance between man and land, p Do«i?r. S.c!
white, the asfiens ctmibing their Trees are im|>ortant for gya'p's j  g  Gibson. J E. Kir- 
golden tresses, the hemlocks, protection, scenic, historical, \y la*ne. Otis Nace,

L.B Penick. laithcr Pierson, 
DeWitt Seago. J R .Spearman. 

“ We can l?am many things .Aubrey .Sprawls, and Sherman 
from trees, one of them being White.

len Weá

firs, and pines whose fingers archeological, geological 
caress the sk y " memorial reasons.

In Mrs. Sprawls* talk on 
‘ ‘ F o r e s t s  and Trees of 
America.”  she gave a ’•ecitation 
of Joyc« Kilmer’s poem.

Trees” ”  and said “ conservation 
is “ a state of harmony between 
man and land.”

Throughout her talk, she 
accented her descriptions with 
pictures of unusual trees which 
she saw during her recent trip 
to .Alaska and the west Coast

Stressing the importance of BS WP SU.N 2-48 Miss Britten bodK>e Die detachable train fell 
trees to mankind, she said. GROoM tSpJi—.Miss Janice from the shoulders and swing 
“ Trees are. symbols of life. Hrittcn. daughter o f. Mr. and to a wide fish tail The entire^ 
strength, and bea'ity: since Mrs. Tom Britten, became the train was double-edged in*
ancietn tim?s trees have bride of IXmr.ld Hay Williams scalloiied Chantilly l.sce D 'e  
prov ided shelter, fuel. food, in a doiililc-ring ceremony elbow-length bridal veil vvas of 
weapons, and a sense of awe solemnized recently in .St, silk illusion jvith a crown <*f 
which is part of religion. Mary’ s Catholic Church in liny ¡teed pCails The bride s.

iMuqiiet was of wtfite ro ts.

'0/1 Cl /;/ r ¿ 'Vams

Following a reception in St. 
M a r y ’ s Hall, the corp’e

/

Preservation ot forests is Groom. Officiant was- tJ'e Rev. 
essential to our lives as well Father .Arnold J. Carlson, 
as our culture, since young pastor, 
trees -check air pollution. Man , . . ,
has always been careless about I’ arents of tlie bridegroom-are departed on a brief w-.cldns trip 
destruction of forests, as when.-'^’'- and Mrs. Deward P. to points of intereit in 
one gun factory cut down 28.000 WHlirnis of .‘^eagraves. ; Oklahoma They will make tlieir
walnut trees for gunstocks Miss Diana Britten was maid home in Canyon.
(luring the Civil War. and as' of honor for her sister. Miss! Die bride attended West 
when our many great fires ' Patricia Britten, also a sister ‘ Tex.-ts State Iniversitv and lias 
destrov thousands of acres of of the bride, was bridesmaid. been employed as a nurses a>d 
vegetation I John Williams of lAtbbock wasiat Groom Memorial Hospilinl.

' The United States has' six best man for his brother.;The brifegroom attended WTSl’ “ 
broad regions of forests in the G r o o m s m a n  was Garrison for three years and has served 
United States, due to conditions Yocum of Seagraves. Ushers in Korea with the l.S . .Army, 

soil. temperature, and w e r e  Danny Yocum ol t

1

I Couple Announces 
' M arriage Dote

WHEELER (Spit -  Mr. and 
IM r s . Lloyd Shipman of I Waynesboro, Miss, announce 
the engagement and ap-, 
proaddng m arlRgc of their 
daughter. Miss Deborah Kay 
Moore to Louis Foxworth. wn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Foxwetih 
of Waynesboro. .A Dec. 19 
wedding Is being planned by the 
couple. Miss Moore is the 
gianddauglUer of .Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Moor* and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.B. Grifim ol Wheeler.

Judy Ann Mercer
The engagement and approaching marriage of. Judy Ann 
Mercer to Jame* Harry Pierce i* announced by her parent* 
Owotne O- Mereefr A4S Yeoger «ntJ-Mn. MorgorsT Mercer, 
225 N. Sumner. Mi»* Mercer'» fiance i* the *on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry B. Pierce of Palo Alto, .Calif. Mi»» Mercer i* a 
graduóte of We*t Texas Stole Univer*ity and i* teaching in 
Pueblo, Colo. Her fiance is a graduate of St. Francis High 
School, Mountain View, Calif., and is on leave of absence 
from a telephone company while »erving. in the United 
State* Air Force.- He i* stationed at Petenon Field, Coloraete 
Spring*, Colo. Wedding v6w* will be repeated Dec. 19 at 
the lady of the Skie* Chapel, USAF Academy, in Colorado 
Sprirtg*.

■ I

• //

ot soil. temperature, 
moisture The tropical region Seagraves. Ronnie B ritten .!^  . r   ̂ rw-,*
extends from southern Florida brother of.'the bride, and Jimmy U-OUpi0 ^ T S  LfQTC 
Ihrcugh southern Texas and Babcock of Groom.'
Arizona. D ie second is the Cindy Williams, daughter of / O '  iN U p riQ l VOWS 
southern forest region a coastal, .Mr. and Mrs. .John Williams of ^jpj Stewart of
area from Maryland to Texas Lubbock, served as flower, girl ¡ 0̂9 \jary Ellen. Pampa, an- 
including parts of Missouri, and Ti*rry Williams. s(>n of Mr. engagement and
Arkansas, and Oklahoma. and Mrs. liee Williams j approaching marriage of their

The third is the central Scagr. ves. was ringbearer. ¡daughter. Miss Tonja Gen«
hardwoovl region, including the The bride, given in marriage, Thurman L. Hall,

• eiUire MidweftLy’Dii* section baiiiby-hei-lather. worçjLlong w h i t e l^  Mrs. Jess Haë
lost th.? most timber in recent gown of organza and chantilly 1 .Alli.«;on. 
years. The fourth i.s the nor- lucê  ̂The bodice of lace had
them region, the largeM of all. a scalloiied Sabrina neckline The ceremonV will take plat-« 

:ninnirg from Georgia into and long tapered sleeves. ' The ; l> c . 3. at Parhpa The bride-
Canada and through the interior skirt had niffle.s of organzai and elect wa.s a former WheeW
cf Alaska chantilly lace with th? top layer ; Student of Wheeler High School

i "The fifth is th? Rocky forming an overskirt effect.. !anri a 1970 graduate of Pampa
iMoimtain Region, a vast area The overskirt and ruffles wereiHigh School. Die bridegroom rt 
¡from Mexico to Canada. D ie edgfd in scalloped chanfill.v a resident of Allison and a 1981
I sixth ia the Pacific Coast Area, lac*', ideoticai to th« gown’«  t gradual« of AlUaon High Sohooi
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Pilgrim Governor Starts
Thanksgiving Day Legacy

NEW YORK. N Y. (SpD—Of 
rl| the holidays observ’od in the 
1 lined States, none is so 
t h o r o u g h l y  .American as 
Thanksgiving, a legacy of the 
Pilgrims and cherished because 
of the traditiins that surround 
it

Most .\mericans are familiar 
«iih  Its initial origin attributed 
tn Governor , Bradford pf 
l ’ l\ mouth colony. The Pilgrims, 
nl’tcr landing in New England 
111 I'ecomber of 1620. suffered 
,T W inter of great privation. The 
io!K \Mn" , year, when the .seeds 
III their fir't crops were found 
to br abundant, the governor 
p r o c l a i m e d  a day of 
t h a n k s g i v i n g  which was 
clchratod with the fruits of 
i.ieir harx'cst and quantities of 
\u>d came, particularly turkey.

Doiibtlev^l\ due to this in^.dav of Thanksgiving
cident the turkey is now con
sidered a neces.sary part of the 
holidav feast But. ajiart from 
the influence of ihi.s first 
celebration, other faihois and 
personalities 
hi>;tor\ have

'  In 1789, President Washington 
issued a proclamation to honor 
the Constitution, apixiinting 
Nov, 26. ‘ as a day of general 
thanksgiving for the establLsh- 
menl of a form of govenimciit 
that would make for safety and 
hai^ine.ss. . . ”  But, after a 
slvort lime, the states, one by 
one, lH‘gan to celebrate t,he day 
at different times.

P'inally, in the 18(K)’s the 
adopion of a national liniform 
date was efteited, iue largely 
to the effort.s of Mrs. Sarah 
Josepha Hale .As e<litor of 
Godey's Lady’s Book she wrote 
many editorials over a period 
of 20 years, and many letters 
to |)resident3 and state gover
nors urging them to fix a 
November dale as an official

Her campaign eventually bore 
fruit. Presilent Lincoln, in 1864, 
issued the second presidential 
proclamation, appointing the 
fourth" Thinsday in November 

in  .American as a day of thanksgiying with
jilaved roles in the view of having the day

making this a day of natumal.ob r+ved every year-thereafter
Í .)scrvaiice. I  Thanksgiving continues to tie

j observed by church services, 
family reunions, dinners and 
home fi'stivities. .And today, as 

iwas true with the first Pilgrim 
tccleiiration. fresh blossoms are 
a sigi. of plenty and festivity^

; For many, the holiday is the 
¡start of a four-day weekend of 
entertaining, and fresli flowers 
arc the key to fe.>live 

I decorating.
! Chrys-anthemums. the favorite 
iflowiT^ of Thanks'giving. are 
rt'com mended for the holiday 
table. White variations, which 
will blcml with any t«olor 
scheme, are suggested for 
formal dinners, while mixed 
yellow and bronze mums will 
make up a colorful Ixiuquet for 
rriformal fami'y dining. But. for 
*a true harvest theme, design 
a floral arrangement in a horn 
of plenty or jHimpkin shell.

Ancient or modern, tlie 
Thanksgiving festival is a day 
when family and good frietitte 
gather. and your holiday 
c-elebration can spell out 
the festivity with all the right' 
trimmings of food, fun and 
flowers.

City Council PTA
Has 3 Speakers
For Fall Reefing

Lawyers' Wives
Attend Coffee

FOR A 
horn-of-plenty

FORAAAL HOLIDAY DINNER 
arrangement with white chryianthemums \

Pretty Spring Dress
Sets Designers' Fate

MONDAY
SCHOOL

I Homer Johnson. Jim Jeffrey, 
iJolin Warner. William Charlton
and J A. Martindale.

NEW YORK (L IP ll—With an There will be plenty of pants 
eye on the cash re|ister. the sultsr a "lull "scTvlhg oT dresses
nation’s influential designers 
are pinning their hopes for
spring on the rebirth of tlie 
pretty dress.

The pretty dress was the 
con;imon, denomintdor * in the 
majority of more than two-
dozen fashion openings pre
viewed during the past three 
weeks by United Press Interna
tional fashion writers in the 
nation’s garment district. New 
York’s Seventh. Avenue. Some 
of the clothes will be in the 
stores next month, ard here’s 
how you'll recognize the “ pretty 
dress’ ’ among thenv:

A hemline at or just below
the knee: a skirt that helps 
disguise hip problems via 
gathers, soft folds or gentle 
pleating; bodice that’s slightly 
fitted but rarely bosom hog
ging; sleeves to the wrist w  
just over the elbow

Pants Suits & Romance
Promotion of the dress with 

the sensible hemline to fash
ion’s front ranks doesn’t mean 
that fun, intrigue and romance 
will be missing on the Spring: 
fashion scene. |

with rcsr.antic, come hither or

many collccliens. J lie  cpstinne. 
was a ■ litllc drcs.s with 
matching jacket—bolero, cabin

sexy looks, and even a touch or boy br sljglitly fitted to the hip
Coats for .s[Ming. mesi often 

midi length, came in paintbox
two of the comical.

Strictly from the comics were
th iw  long crepe dresses in the 
Geoffrey Beeaencolleclicn, with 
comic strip cKaracters enbreid- 
ered on with pounds of sequins.

Righf behind the pretty dress 
in the Spring fashion picture is 
the ethnic. look, inspired by 
gyi>sies. peasants, and South 
American cowboys, the .Ameri
can Indian and grannies of the 
189l's. The “ ethnics’ ’ were 
designed for patio parties, at- 
heme festivities indoors or even 
a black tie dinner dance. 

Daytime Wear
For daytime the costume and

the Chanel suit repeated in feet.

colors but navy, always a 
Spring winner, was mpst often 
rejicaied. .A blazer sillmieltc 
was preferred in the cuddlccoat 
collection designed by Victor 
Joris. Cape and trcnchccal 
silhouetts also were seen 
Frequently c*oats came with 
matching Iroiuscrs.

Some fa.shion houses didn’t 
show a hemline higher than the 
midi. Pierre Cardin Air rica. 
for, one, relied on high slits — 
fore, aft and at the sides—to 
Phew flashes of gam These 
were called petal skirts, some
times shown by models in bare

r i L P

rA.MP.A SCHOOLS

Meat i  SpaslieUi 
Gnen Beans 
Cole Sliw 
i ’each Half 
Wheal Rolls —Butter 
Milk

ST v r \ ''

Hamlnu-gers 
,Potato Chip-i 
Orange .Julee 
Cherry Cobbler 
Mi’k

"Slim Gym"
Tlie Fun Way to Exerrise

Rela.x as you exercise. Re
lieve Daily Tensions. Im
proves circulation. Firms 

and tones muscles. Reduces 
the waistline and improves 

posture..
Tr*« Honia OcnianatriUon

Verla Ixing KS-4153

TM FWPIACI TO SHOO FMTM ENTM TAMMY

V O X

Area 4-H Club 
Presents Music 
Program In Gym

( SpD—The

BLOSSOMING HARVEST PUMPKIN 
. . . bronze and yellow muni s for inFortnol decorotlon

Art, Civic Club Sponsors Party In Lefors Hall
Tlie Senior fiii/.en Party was| Cates, Mrs. Bessie Michael, iCarl Hall, Mrs. Bud Cum-

held at Uie Ixfors Commuiity 
Biulding recently with first

M O B E E T I E  
Mobeetie 4-H Club sponsored a 
m u s i c a l  program in the 
Mobeetie Gym and heard a 
string band from Lubbock and 
a group from Pampa present 
a program of western and 
religious music.

Those participating in the 
program from laibbock was 
Clovis Brown, Bill Brown, | 
J a m e s  Addeberry, CTovis | 
Jordon, and Cookie Blair. Those,

grade -tiidenis singing on the|JH. Hannon, Mrs, Fannie 
Vrecram The door prizes went; Meredith, Mrs. Susie Clendon, 
to Vollu* Guthrie and Bessie j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weese 
.Michael. I and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Burk.

Mrs. R B. King, John Prichard, iborledge. Mrs. Joe Watson, andi Pampa were Mr. and Mrs
Bill WaU, Charlie McAninch, Mrs. Carl Barber, Jr. i Martin. Rickey and Gary

and Butch Jordon.

«  FOR YOUR FAVO RITE EM PLOYEE

See Everything
(or -Little Miss 

Little Mr. 
Mcther-to-Bc

C a t ballot end full dotailt at your noarast Weolworth.

SAVE 12C
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE SIZE 
PANTY

il-'

Chriptntas IfL.ts 
and Meicihandise 

ai-e Arriving Daily

Rtgualrly $ 1

k

r
L A Y A W A Y  NOW  

Nv''ver Any Inteixwt 
or Carrying Chaigv

Ceuoen Good 6 Dov*

VALUABLE COUPON’ 
e 
A SAVE 32C g
¿IWITK THIS COUPON

IRRE601AR 
COTTON nRRYl 
BATHTOWEIS

R0gutmrty 990

67*
 ̂ Covaon Good * Doy» M

City Council, Parent Teadier 
Association met in '^ ^ r v e r  
Center recently as Supt. Dr. 
James F. Malone presented a 
discussion on the school 
district’s building program.

Mrs. C.L. Farmer introduced 
Mj‘s. Marjorie Gaut who showed 
slides and discussed the 
district’s inservice training for 
teachers. Mrs. Forrest Hills 
also spoke on danger signals in 
children’s behavior.

Hostesses were members of 
S a m  Houston Elementary 
.School PTA Unit. Mrs. J.E. 
Gium will present the next ■ 
meeting, an elementary school 
program at 10 a.m. Oiec. 1 at 
Carver Center,

I Pampa I-awyers’ Wives met 
¡recently in the home of Mrs.
! William 0. Charlton for their 
j Fall Coffee. Hostesses were 
! Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. John 
: Warner and Mrs. Jim Jeffrey.

Those attending were Mn>o.s.
I Tom Wade, Dorothy Teed, Bob 
i Linceciun. Tom Braly, .SD. 
; Stennis, Bill Smith. David Holt, 

.|.Art Holland. Bob Gordon,

LAD  AND LA SSIE SH O P
115 W,

AND
Beginners Through 11 

Kingsmill 6T>.>-8888

g®VALUABLE C0UPON‘ ~:;

Those attending were Mr. and| The Lefors Art and Civic Gub 
Mrs. Vollie Guthrie, Mr. and ¡hosted the event. Those from 
Mrs. W B'. McAninch, Mrs Janelthe chit) who served were, M rs.;

W ll

Highland Hospital Auxiliary
G IFT  SHOP

Be Open Nov. 16, 9 a.m. in 
.new Lobby of Highland General 

Hospital
Complete Line bf Gift Items

At Reasonable Prices
Be Sure To Check The Gift Shop 

For Your Gift Needs Before 
visiting inJHighland General Hospital

Open Monday  ̂ " Sunday 
-Sot. 9 a.m. -7 p.m. 1:30 to 5 p.m.

The shop will be staffed with vr>lunt(x*r help . . .  all 
g r ^ s  will be used in projects fw  Hi^iJand Geiicnu

Biggest Sale O f The Year

Kankalon W ig
Curly or Semi Curly 
Regular $29.95

¡95
Parted

Semi-Wig
Reg. 39.95

$0095
Reg. $15.95 Jumbo

Hi-Lo W iglet
195

Human Hair W igs
Boiit Euinpean Texture. Reg. ¡539.95

m

Reg. 6.95 Small
Hi^o Wigs
. ’4.98

Small Group

WIGS
Reg. $39.9i5 to'
$79 Wlmlesaile Price

One Group

W iglets
Regular _ f$14.95 tx) $35 t

$195
Reg. $39.95

150

World of Wig Fashions
Coixmado C5ehtBi- ' 665-1552

Hand Tied 
Stretch Wigs
Reg. $99.00

"P

SAVE 479 on 3 SAVE 20C
WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

T in  BEUE 
MIOSES' 
NVIONS

Rag. 49C pr. <

WOOLWORTH 
WORSTED 

WOOL YARN
Ragu/arty $ 1.29

UmH:
4t»a
CwllMItM

R I Coupon Good 6 Dovt

k\U\l M I

Coupon Good 6 D oyt

.1 . f
'fi

gnaBHiosa'®VALUABIE COUPON'

5

SAVE 230 I
WITH THIS COUPON

t n i r

' CANNON*

FACE 
CLOTHS

RagulaHy $1 p^g.rr
■  Coupon Good i

B ^ \  lA iM  ku M  ■ I fW S

'p kg . 
o f 7

I Good i  D ovt gi

SAVE 304
WITH THIS COUPON

PRINTED
PLASTIC

DRAPERIES
RagulaHy 779

Coupon Good P Oov-

I

GUARANTEED REP(̂ ,CEMENT OR MONEY REtUNOEO
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By ..¿.•tl Van biuw«

DEAR ABBY; I recently 
niarrietl a wonderful man. lie 
liad been married to a woman 
who was sickly for mady years. 
She finally took her own lite, 
leaving him with one child who 
could be a beauty if she ever 
got down to human proportions. 
Abby, she is enoroous. I don’t 
know how much she actually 
weighs because she refuses to 
get on a scale, but she must 
be 250 pounds, and siic’s only 
five feet tall!

This child has been on every 
kind of diet imaginable, but she 
“ chesits.”  We discovered that 
after dieting all day, ahe'd get 
up at night and raid the 
refrigerator and pantry, so we 
put locks on both.

Now, she steals food during 
the daytime and hides it in her 
room to eat at night. I’ ve found 
ca^dy, cookies, bologna and 
even cans of spaghetti hidden 
under her mattress.

.Abby, she’s not a dull child., 
but she’s so unattractive and 
unpopular and unhappy. .And 
she’s only 13.

Don’t suggest TOPS or Weight 
Watchers. She’s tried them. And 
don’t tell me to get her to a 
doctor. I’d have to drag her 
there. I wont more than 
anything in the world to holj) 
this girl, but where do T start?

DESPER.ATB
DEAR DESPERATE; You 

must convince her ''ithout in
creasing her shame and guilt 
that she must ter a physician 
f o r  a thormigh physical 
checkup. She ma.v have a 
glundtilar disorder or a sluggish 
thyroid. The pliysician will 
p r o b a b l y  r e c o m m e n d  
p s y c h  othe r a p y . She is a 
troubled child whose compulsive ; 
eating is only a symptom of 
deeper emotional problems. |

DE.AR .ABBY: I moved into| 
this ai>artment building 30 years 
ago. On my floor was a ter-. 
minal cancer patient who had 
a nine->’ear-oId cat named 
“ Miss Chee Chee." I told her 
1 would care for her cat after 
she was gone and not to worry’ . 
She left her entire “ estate”  to 
me to car# fbr Mi*s Chee Chee 
(It was $2S )

Well, for four day’s after the 
lady died. .Miss Chee Chee 
wouldn’t eat a thing. 1 feared 
slje would die, so I called a 
vgt to find out how to get her 
to eat. On the fifth day, when 
1 had dinner on mv table, my i

Easy-Care Bedroom Comes In Stitches
*iE SCHREIBER glamorous as any magazine you tan .sew it yourself on a aqua are sheer. The i>oufed I lie with tasseled cords^ lift and window treat 
am (̂ f a bedroom cover! but designed for easy straight-stitch sewing machine, valance is made by ’simply pin the lower sectihrv to the made, you’t
kceui Dicture book- ......  .......... to saVe a very pretty penny joining the long edges of folded other curtain and flutf out the <lry-cleaning

over the cost of a store-bought 
spread.

) By JOANNE SCHREIBER 
Do you dream î f a bedroom 

that’s easy to keep picture book 
pretty, in spite of kids, pets, 
city soot and normal wear and 
tear? It’s easy— s.ew it yourself 
of eusycare fabrics that can be

glamorous as any 
cover! but designed 
sewing and easy maintenance. 
The secret is the miracle fib
er which is used tor llhe sheer 
window curtains and blended

phone rang. It was my vet with 
inoi'e “ tricks”  on how to get 
the cat to eat. When I got back 
to the table, my steak, gravy 

potatoes and green beans had 
disa[>|)eai'ed!

I’ illeen years later Miss Chee 
Chee put her paws around my 
neck, gave it a hug. and died.
. I vote,with you. Why destroy 
a healthy pet? I^t God decide. 
Miss Chee Chee gave me 15 
years of happiness, and she had 
the same herself.

GEORGE THANOS, N Y C.

DE.AR ABBY: Your telling 
KAY to ask her boy friend’s 
mother to clue her in on her 
s:.in’s habits around the house 
was ridiculous!

Let me say I ’m in full 
agreement .with you that 
“ premartial housekeeping”  is 
not the solution either, but in 
my opinion neither is asking the 
boy’ s mother.

It’s a rare mother who wo îld 
tell a girl about her son’s faults 
and thereby lay herself o|>en to 
blame for them. Besides, 
mothers of sons have a 
ferocious “ loyalty”  to their sons 
any they are noU ab.Hit to 

! d i s c 1 o s e their faults to 
ip r  os p e c  t i  v e_ wives—and 
; especially to one who is so 
c“oncerned with her own welfare 
that she’s looking for bad habit.« 
already.

I .«ay. ask hi« brother, maylie, 
bis co-workers, or a biiikJy^w 
even his Dad. But if you want 
the facts, forget about asking 
Mom.

PORTI.AND

XI «r
i i .

'-V li

machine-washed 
and whipped back into service 
the same day.

Here’s a bedroom that’s as

T a  make the spread, piece 
your fabric to the correct size. 
For length, add one yard to 
mattress lengtn. For a norm «- 
length bed that’ s three yards. 
Lay fabric down center of bed, 
measure from selvage to 
desired length on each side and 
cut strips accordingly. In most 
eases, you’ll be able to get the 
two side strips from a split 
length—meaning a total ot six 
yards of 36-inch fabric for a 
coverlet for a double (54-inch) 
bed. Get equal yardage of lining 
and balling.

Mark off top section with 
chalk or bastings in eight-inch 
squares. Pin to batting and 
lining. With No. 16 needle, 
polyester thread and a long 
stitch, quilt along marked lines. 
A  triple row of stitching is 
e s p e c 1 a 1 ly handsome. The 
batting is so lightweight that 
you’ll be able to roll it tightly 
as you go, so it will fit under 
the machine head. At the 
halfway point, reverse the quilt 
and work from the other end, 
so you never have more than 
half the quilt under'the head 
at one time. Finish with self 

tumble-dried with cotton for the crisp lemon- bias binding.
and-delphinium print. ’~ ^

Star performer Is the quilted

aqua are sheer. The i>oufed 
valance is made by 'simply 
joining the lung edges of folded 
strips of iabj-ic and stitching a 
casing in the seam e dge. Don’t 
press. To make the pouted 
effect in the overcurtains, just

lie with tasseled cords^ lift and 
pin the lower sectit>r> to the 
other curtain and flutf out the 
pouf. Untie to launder.

Admittedly, it’s a good win
ter’s project to quilt a ‘ spread, 
make a slipcover and create a

window treatment. But one* 
made, you’re home fr^e. Nci 
<lry-cleaning bills, no ironing—'  
just seasonal whirls through th* 
washer and plenty of tiqiie to 
relax and «njoy youi han
diwork. t-'

^ arah 6
♦ X

CORONADO CENTER
p

t

Do Your Ghristmas Shopping. Early.

Come In And Use Our Layaway,
A Small Payment Will Hold Anything 

■ In Our Store Til' Christmas

I t '

Sew up on easy-core bedroom for this winter's big 
sewing project. Even o quilted coverlet edn be done 
on o home sewing mgehine; laminated window shades 
and sheer pouf draperies odd up to o hondsome win
dow treatment; the choir takes 0 classic tailored slip
cover. Fabrics of Fortrel insure easy core.

bed coverlet. Believe it or not.

Nighting Gals Play Pinochle
GROOM fSpIl-The Nightin’ 

Gals Club met in the home of 
.Mrs. Ve'ma Evans with Mrs 

¡.Mike Homer as co-hostess- 
!Games of |)inochle were plas'ed 
;with Mrs. Carl Homer winning 
¡'high and Mrs Richard Homer 
I winning low score prize.
I ItefreshmenU were served to 
!o!u- gue;,t, Mrs. Riciuird llumer, 
land members. Mmes. Joe 
j Davis, Robert AfiHon, Kermeth 
Black. Herbert Hunt, Glynn D. 
llarreil. Jdin Quirk. Charley

Fields, Ernest Lamberson, Bud 
Brown, Cai’l Homer, . Ray 
Britten, Ted F'riemel, Stella 
Patterson, Ruby Denton and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. 
Homer,

Clottified Ada 

Get ReeuIN 

Phone 669-2525

C entura*
Tableware 

BRINGS DOWN 
THE COST OF 
LIVING IN 
NOVEMBER

Piece P'M t Set? fft'D 
SO.IVBCR? r<Wl'.tbtR 7B. HTO

O n ly  * 8 . 8 8
Regularly $10 .50
aNtUlM Tit .*»(ecar UW it 
jna d’«*i i| out bt-autiiully.
It . touch f'luRt' let ust,
,tl d'Slioiuiihed tnouRh loi 
r  irott formal octiiion 
It - dnhKaihf' «ale and ea;h piet>‘ 
It protected by Cornine s replace 
ment promrs«’ ài’ amst breakape. 
Piare Mltrnj coris>«li ol dinner 
-Had bread ind butte' plate-., cup 
and s.‘Vrer ,

erniii Narro» >im

( ^ - ' . N r i K . V T i i l i l e v v m v
b> COHNINO

•Cemtac prenliM to riplaca any 
ytecp ef CEHTUPM Tablawtra l( it 
Prtata. (tupa, cncks, cratta at ita 
dacMWI«n «reara off In IttrH yaara 
• f nanpal PeutatipM naa. Placas 
ktartof tV «rill Pa raplacad If aver 
prstan tram towparitura aalramat. 
Jmt rstom tha placía to a CUIIUU 
-TBMMMre Oülii*

Pampa
Hardware Co.
120 N, Cuyler-^2451

■ 1

//G en u in e  Va
Forodam

Qomtî  cfm,
cook 'n servew ore

by

CM
(OUMIM’M

U J E S T B E N D a

•  A VO CA D O
•  HARVEST
•  PAPRIKA

\

SWITCH YOUR KITCHEN TO COLOR 
WITH WEST BEND'S "COUNTRY INN" 
COOKWARE
WITH RU6GID TIFLON II NO-SCOUR INTiRIORS
• fadt-proof, stain-rasittant, dishwathar-tafa colors
• scratch-rasistant,Tatlon II interiors novtr 

naad icouringT' ,
• thick aluminum spreads heat fast, aliminates' 

“hot spots”
• ovan-safa...serves range-to-tabic!

|95
sn  INCLUDISI
2Vi OT. SAUCEPOT/ 
SERVER with covar
10-inch SKILLET
5 QT. DUTCH OVEN 
(Cover fitt skillet, tooi
m  8T. SAUCETTE. 
with cover

BOOKLET(lE'

Watt Bend's 7-pi#ce "Country Inn" cookset puts n#w color, naw convanianca 
in your kitchan. (]lanuina porcalain-on-aiuminum axtariora ara fada-proof 
and atain-resistant, aven ii you wash them day-in-day-out in an automatic 
dishwasher. Each piece has a "heart" of extra-thick aluminum that spraada 
heat last, eliminates "hot apota" that scorch. Handlaa and knobs ara ovan- 
saia, for range-totable service. And each utensil it lined with no-atick, 
nevar-scour ‘TEFLON II that resists scratching, walcomaa metal apoona and 
spatulas. Coma tea "Country Inn" . . .  in Avocado g[raan, golden Harvest 
or Paprika rad.

OPEN STOCK

a vs a*. Mi-ar'
S13.9S

a v i "  S K IIU T
s n .fs

avk" rev pat 
S4.PP

sv̂  a«. nA Kima 
ttS .P S

IK IL U T S  C A S t ie O l lS
UPS-.. SIÍ.P5 ma»._______ tui.fs s a*-

..SW .P5 S W a * ------------------S I3 .9S  2 H a » __________ » U .9 S  e q l.

lA U C e  P A N S  DUTCH O V IN S
S1S.9S
sif.pe

S h a »__________ »U-9S

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N . Cuyler e09-^t51

The unusual window treat
ment is easy care, too. The 
fabric is laminated to the 
shades simply by ironing. the 
material to the preheated shade 
cloth. Don’t try to dunk the 
shades: keep them fresh by 
frequent vacuuming with the 
soft vacuum brush and oc
casional wiping with »  damp 
sponge.

Both the under curtains of 
deep delphinium blue and the 
poufed overcurtains of pale

Dresses, Slacks, 
Blouses, Skirts, & 
One Rack of Sale 
Merchandise On 
F o r ........................ .

Underwear
On F o r .................... .................

■, Phone 665-4487
BankAmericarid Honoreid Here -

PRICE

D u n

Coronado Confer

A Casual Mood

by :

1/

Straight Leg Pant

i r

Classic Shirt
1400

Roll Collar Blouse 
1 4 0 0  '

You jiL<»|- can’t beat 100% Phillips 66 
Nylon in a nylon pant and top. The 
fabric has “bexiy” and is so perfect
ly wash and wear. The new colors are 
so smart: Lilac, pink, apple grc«i. 
olive and, of course, black and navy. 
Thir look is coordinated beautifully. 
The selection is our best ever. Dun
lap’s believes in the casual mood. 
Don’t you? Convplet* sizes— regu
lars and longs.

V

\ PHIUPS 66“ NYLON
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POLLY'S POINTERS
Use Clean-Out Door 

On Toaster's Underside

¡Progressive HD
^Schecfuli

Mr*.

Ry SVI.VIA (.HIDKR
Registration lor a training 

session for Hrownie leaders is 
now due. The date for the 
session Is N'o'' 17, from

r>. Wanted lo know how to clean 
er toaster after ahe had toasted 

’ buttered bread In It. 1 bad the 
same problem. I first discon- 

I>aorie Ilan>pton, Janet LaFon. j nectcd the toaster, turned it 
Karen Meador, Misty Nee.f upside down and ojiened the
M a r y  Ann Reed, Susian 
Richerson. Kimberly Rodgers. 
K i m b e r l y  Simpson, Penny

crumb door on the underside 
so most of the place« could be 
reached with a soft doth or

By POLLY CRAMKR

E J. long, 12 inches across and *4- 
inch deep and placed this to 
tha edga d  tlta leaves. With 
my 'wide metal rak> aimilar to 
a bamboo rake in shape), I 
pulled it along as 1 walked 
carefully backwards. The board 
caught a much larger amount 
of leaves titan the single rake

am. to 2 JO p m , at the Girl I.Summers. Molly Walker, and; paper towel. This cleaned mine..* : .* necessary to stick to
.( 1I,vii,.a *71D C- Ifarilv U’all Ttiit .In Ka a n ..aO il . - . . ..•Scout Little House. 718 E 

Kingsmill The session for 
.Iunior leader.«: will tx» Nov 23 
Those interested in taking this 
one-dav .session should register 
immediately by calling the Girl 
•Scout olfice

.An .Alls and Craft.s Work.shop 
will l>e guen by Mrs. Don 
Hinton on N'ov. 19, 9 30-2:30 
t> m at til? -Girl Scout Uttle 
llouse Students are asked to 
bring a salad dish The session 
wiU include both demonstrations ¡School

.Mike Wilkin-son. . Ifarily well. But
The .Junior troo|)s. have been not to touch the coils 

working On badges and com
munity services Troop 13 Mrs 
John Sharp, leader, took a DE-AR GIRL;
neighborhood hike to better i forget about that door on the 
acquaint themselves witli tlieir bottom of most toasters and a
community. They ai-e also 
learning how to care for the 
American flag and have been 
jmacUcing the flag ceremony.

surprising amount of burned 
crumbs, etc., fuli to the bottom. 
T"is removable piece can be 
scrubbed. While it is off, gently

do be careful I dimensions but that is
. what I hapi>ened to have on 

^  ‘ f̂  'hand This works fine on hard 
I ground and on the cemant patio, 
where we have so many leaves 
in the fall. It really speeds up 
my leaf raking.

-M RS. H.S. W.

Troop 12, which meets th«“ toaster to loosen j
Stephen Austin Elementary others. Do be gentle so as notj

did a skit recentlv
of crafts and participation by
those attemhug. .Adults should 
register immediately for the 
course by calling the Girl ^out

as ¡lait of their badge work One

W 0 R IJ ).A L 5 ^ C
to damage any fine wires. Be 
sure any brush used is soR. | 
such at a pastry brush, or 
if a chicken feather is available.

t êw member, Sarah Ledrick 
was welcomed into the'troop
On Oct 27, the girls had a it would brush away any par

<» f f i c e .and indicating a ! Halloween party, with refresh-|tlcleg with a soft touch, 
preference of skills lo be taiiglit, I merits and games. Mrs Glenn —POIJ.Y

The calendar sal? will ctm-j Knight is the leader. | Polly’s Problem i
tinue through N’ov .3<> Troo i 23 visited the offices DE.AR POC.LY — I would like

■A univorm excliange is lieing c f  the I ’ampa Daily ,\?ws jto know how to prcJlect the 
directed by Mrs. ('arroll .lores ¡These girls are working on their |f>ni.sh on each end of my nine- 
at the S A .1 MaH. phc’ o fi9:» .Community Badge. Mrs. Holieil imonth-old son's crib and also 
3661. Mrs .hmcs emphasi/e.s;Elliott is the leader. ¡protect him at tlie same time,
that this s'lMce is e.siw'ciaHv| Mrs. Carl Lawyer’s Troop 71;I|c is teething and it chewing 
intended for those who wish U» has started learning to knit iright dowm to the bare wood, 
e.xchange an oiilgi-own unitorm They ar? also Working on their Is there something I could use

les Parties,
Progressive Udine Demon

stration Club, meeting in the 

Pioneer Natural  ̂Gas • Flame 

Room , attended a program on 

candy making and .discussed a 

date for Christmas parties.

Members were asked to take 

¡a party dessert and gifts to the 

¡Dec 10 Christmas party for all 

clubs in the home demon
stration council.

The group aLso planned to 
attend a Thankagiving dinner in 
Clarendon Nov. 17. Mrs. D.A. 
Rife and Mrs. V.G. Ward
ixesented the candy demon
stration for the program.

M e m b e r s  attended the 
meeting hosted by Mrs. G.B. 
Hogan, were Mmes. B.F 
Dorman, Irene Ilumberson,
D A Rlfe, Fred Symonds, E P. 
Templin. E.L. Trumm, B G. 
Ward, and ILL. Peeples. Gue'sts 
were Mrs. Fred Scitr and Mrs. 
Lee Jackson.

¡Twentieth Century Allegro 
Studies Campus Disorders ^

. Twentieth Century .Allegro 
Study Club members, meeting 
in Mr.s. D. W. Roddy’? home, ¡campus unrest

1913 N. V Faulkner St., par
ticipated in discussions on

____ _ I

to cover the ends temporarily?
-M R S. O S.

DEAR POLLY — Recentlv.

for a larger one Health Badge Another activity
’ . lx)cal Brownie trooj« have j is getting acquainted with the 
participated in numerous ac-|Girl Scout I*aws and the Girl 
tivities these past few week's ¡Scout Handbook.
.Troop 16 is planning a j>an-| Troop 90 met ai Central Park "'hen raking an enormous | 
domine program of “ Peter and recently for a cook out as partismiount of leaves fallen fromj 
the Wolf " to l)e j>re.semed soonfof their Backyard Fun Ba^ge large trees near our house, I 
lor their parents Mrs. Wade, Lyssa Malón* i and Kathleen I P*eked up a board août 4Vi feet

BUhch* Stutrt Scott w it  
the first American woman 
to makt a public flight, The 
World Almanac recalls. Sha 
was a student of aviation 
pioneer Glenn Curtin, and 
made her aolo flight Oct. 2S, 
1910, at tho DrivlM Park. 
Fort Wajrne, Ind. Sho used 
an Ely aircraft and reachtd 
an altituda of 12 ieoL

e*>]rrijpMniite, 
ViesaspST Znursrtt« Asia. ■%

"Gilbert is tlie leader 
• The girls in Mrs

Belanger were Invested as new] 
Tommy Scouts. Beverly Scott and Diana; 

Mason’s Troop 17 attended a ¡Helm attended Ihe Patrol i 
Jlalloween party Oct: 17 They l^^ader Training Session. TTiej 
4)Ohbed for apjites and played troop scribe is Chery l Birks and I 
“jiin the tail on tile dinkey. the patrol leaders i.re Lyssa!
* Cindy Bussell. Jana Hogan Malone. I*aura Edwards, and  ̂
«nd D;ana Higgins were in- .Aliece Kirby. Mi'S Jack C. Scott 
Atsted into Tro ip 29 The trooji is the leader, 
iitso vj.sited the Aiiuarium -IVlrs.
Wayne Hampton is the leader.
• Mrs Earl Crouch sui>er\'i8ed 
i  weiner roast in Central Park 
lor Brownie Troop 44 Oct. 24.
M>e troop also recently took a, . i.-/-, »  «  t .
field trip to see the doliihin (S taff)--J^w s
dis,>lav at Coronado Center. ^  ^

Troop 70 visited the Telephoru* Fogleman’s hime
Company with 20 girls and their 
leaders Mrs E W Holland, Jr.,
.Mrs Walter HiU, Mrs. Jeas 
Dykes, and Mrs Gera’d M c-

Areo Sewing Club 
Meetj In Lefors

and v'oted to meet ew rv other, 
Tuesday, lb *  next meeting will 
be in Mrs. John Lantz'i home 

Members —  attending were
Mmes. W. R. Combs, \  T . . 
Cobb. John LanU, R. C. Ogden. 
Jeff Davis, Walter Morris. Bud 
.Auldridge, A. M. Dickerson. B

Cabe, participating. An in
vestiture ceremony was held at 
the Girl Scout Little House Oct
30 for the 20 girls of the troop ^   ̂ .

F’irst year Brownies of Troo|) Vaughn, .1 A .. Hutchens and 
Ì9  were registered and had an Fogleman.
Investiture ceremony conducted "
•by theu- leader. Mrs Robert, 
i*ah'on The girls in this new 

! >ro('p ar? Stephanie Allison..
Tern  .Atherton. .Ieri Blevins,’ 
l ’ aula Cros?thwaite. Inaura 

i !Cummings. Charlotte EHiot.
■Cecile Ellis Connie Gmardi.’

Classified Adt 

Get Results 

Phone «69-2S2S

Open House
\

1900 Grapt-Pampa
Tuesday November 17th

I0;30 a.mr to 8 p.m.

Showing the entire lint of

PENNYRICH
Bras: Lingerie - Girdles 

and Wigs
Perfect For Holiday Gifting

Vonctell Grant. Rdgrional Dine-ctor, W’ill 
Be TTiei« To Asaist V'ou WRh Custom F it.

J.^
■

T V ftir
j u s t »99

Simulated TV rtccDtion HE-IOM

(with a little help from OneTbuch Sewing)
This week only! Buy the newest Golden Touch & Sew* 

sewing machine by SInger-get a portabla color TV 
for just $99 more. It’s a great double-take! 

The TV set regularly sells for $199:95. Save over $100 
on this SINGER* portable color TV. With 11" diagonal 

screen, “ Instant On" picture in true-to-life color. 
The Golden Touch & Sew* 2ig-zag machine 

brings you the new ease of One Touch Sewing. With 
9 stretch stitches, exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, 

built-in buttonholer end lots more. 
Sew up your color-TV-for-$99 deal. 

But hurry-this special offer ends Saturday.!

Tl,

mmt, ■¡¡miV

-I.....___:__.A ¿V

t

SINGER

tThif offer good through Nov. 21,1970 At <11 tin|4r Stwing C<nt<r4 
in U. S. A. (except wher< prohibited Or reitrictad). Oher eopliii only 
to Model 750 mpchinl as portable with case ar in iny cSbinet.

_  _  The Sinoer Us 2$’ Credit Pten heipe you have ttiPM values now—wilhin your budget.
Jhf tomumm ii

For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, »eewhite pages under.SiNGER COf^PANY AireotmirKotTHgsiNceacoMeANy

:■ N. \

J  2l4N .Cuyler THE SINGER CO.

The club’s Chrlstma.s party 
will be at noon Dec. 1 at Mrs. 
H E . Peeples’ home. 1706 
Grape.

¡Danger Season 
iFor Pedestrians • 
Comes In Winter ,

C H I C A G O ,  111. (.S,)l.)
when a drivers need to be on 
the alert for old?r ¡ledestrians,’ ’ 
according to Hillel H. Yampol, 
e x e c u t i v e  d i r e  c .t o r , 
Metrolpolitan Chicago Nursing 
Home .Association. He pointed 
out that longer hours ,of 
darkness, fog, snow, sleet and 
rain mak? it harder for dirvers 
to see and stop in time.

“ For their part, older persoss 
should avoid jaywalking,’ ’ he 
said “ When they walk, they 
should tr.v to avoid the hours 

¡between 4 p.m. and midnight, 
¡and they should remember that 
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sim- 
days are the worst accident 
days.

“ Drivers must see to avoid 
collisions with other cars or 
pedestrians. Ttiey should keep 
their headlights clean as well 
as their windshields.

with Mrs. 
Kenneth Giggy as study leader.

“ Since this Is the first 
general i::n to mov* toward 
adulthood without having to 
worry about making a living. 

I it feels siiallow. 'The youth 
c a n n o t  nuderstand our 
genei’ation’s preoccupation with 

I acquisition and assume that 
•affluence is a pemanent con- 
idition. nut, a goal to bp 
I achieved;’ ’ Mrs. Giggy said.

She q u o t e d  Itoderick 
."VIacl*elsh. semor commentator 

¡for a broaik?a.sting company, as 
saying the “ best way to thwart 
the activists and militants is not 

jto meet them with force. When 
! force arrives so does mass 
¡support. To clear up some of I the student demands one need.s 
jto separate emotional demands 
from the real grievances which 
demand attention”

“ The youth need and want a 
moral code to follow, one that 
spells out in concrete terms 
what is eternally right and 
forever wrong. They are waiting 
for a cause big enough and 
novel enough to challenge their 
idealism. What .mi believe 
determines how >*ou respond to

¡Ilfs and what you become. 
Strong character thou Id be 
formed in home, school and 
church,’ ’ she said.

Mrs Gene Lunsfoid presided 
for the mem here attending, 
Mmes. Kay Fanehpr. Robert 
Mack, Ronald Lawrence, A. L. 
Hall. W. R. Whitsetl, Tom 
Patton. Bill Rice and Raymond 
Reid.

PLUMR̂ OUT
STOP

\
% \ kÔ

CONCfNTRATID llQUIft 
DRAIN ORiNCR. CllANIR 

a RATS NAiR 
a U T fP A T  V O

PAMPA ,
HARDWARE CO.

I'M N, Cu.vler MM451

665-2383

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
(P jxe .

T H A N K S G I V I N G

RANGE SAUE

Sell-clean 
oien

cook an abundance of 
fast/ holiday food on 
a new Hotpoint rangé

Now Only $- 195
with tradt

Sl3'
Svéîî

E-xti-a Large Oven Olearv Itself Aiitomaticuilly 

Qean-wipe oontral, Lift up surfHoe units 
Full Width Storage Drawer 
Fiee P ri*  with Every Range

Only

Bounty 10" Teflon Fry Pan

'2.79 Each
Genuirtp Poroclnin on 

Aluminum Teflon II Resist.s 
Sci'utchea

MOKI CTTIM

SAVE NOW!
- H r r t p jc r t i i ir

18 Cu. R . No Frost

REFRIGERATOR
Special

Price With Triut#

#,O nly .30 H. Inches Wide*. 17.7 Qibic Fl. 0i*

#  4.77 Cu. F t. No Froirt Freezdr Holds up to li37 lbs, 
^  Rolls out on Wheels
#  Ea.My Relmse Ice-Cube Tra.Y.s

\  1

Choose White, Copiierton ,Avcx*ado or HarvcM

- /

CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE . . . REVOLVING CHARGI TOOl
_ ✓ ______________________  _____________________
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Legs are alive and kicking up fashion excitement underneath the hemline highs 
ond lows. Black braid bands the new proportion of an asymmetric skirt that's 
topped with a skinny sweater ond the good looks of a goucho hat. Actionwear 
pontyhose draws attention to the strong stance of the midi (left) and pulls the 
look together with "Tuxedo" from Berkshire. The ployful skirt (right) hits a 
highpoint in foshion lengths. Supporting the high climb, Christian Dior puts a 
signature on high-rising socks which meet the hemline holfwo/.

Gpti-Mrs. Club 
Attends Program 
On Holiday Foods

O p 11 - M r s . (Jlub members 
discussed tl>e Yotith A|)-| 
I>reciation Banquet which was[ 
held Saturday durinf! a meetin)> 
at the Southwestern Public 
Service Reddy Room.

Ttie club aoso vo t^  to buy 
a coat (or a Borger, (iirlstown 
resident, and announc-ed the 
dub’s money-rawing project, 
will be tote bags in gold and 
•iher. Memliers voted to have 
a Christmas party in l>eceinbcr

Mrs. .M i ld r e d  Prince i 
demonstrat«>d preparation of 
Holiday Foods.

Those aifeiKiing were guests. |
Mmes. I»nnie Ix>llar, .lames.
Gray, ftobb>’ Coi*k. F,ln>ijr|
Batch, and Travis LiNWly. andi 
members, Mmes.- .Joe ■ T>on:
Skinner, Clifford Scott. Johnj 
McGuire, \V C. Kiiperson. \  ̂i
L l o y d  .Summers.
Frashier, Lmd>’ Houck. .John |
Kite, Newt Secreast. Bill Cofer.ji 
l.arry Parsles-, George Masste, 
and Raymond McPhillips.

Quilting ^Members 
Have Luncheon -

MOBF.FTIE (Spl) — Tlie Mt. 
View Quilting Club met at the 
Totty School House with Mrs. 
Mary Brewer and Mrs. Earl 
Whitten .serving as co-hostess. 
Those attending a day of 
quiltiiig and a covered dish 
luncheon were Mmes. Irvin 
•Seitz, l..elia Roberts, Beatrice 
Street. Doug Baird, Monroe 
Seitz. Doyle Grimes, Beil Kysar 
and the hostesses.

Tina & Tony's 
Before & After 

Shop

new low’down on hemlines is not 
a blast from the dreary past. 
I f you know how to hajidle it, 
it can smack of the modem 
*70  ̂ and mingle easily . with 
and pants. .And the midi is not 
the only acceptable length. The 
woman who knows whtt i i  tW *  
for her won’t wear it unless 
it does something for her. Even 
for those who like the longer 
hemline, it can be part, but 
need not take over all of their 
wardrobes.

Never, have women had a 
greater variety of fashion from

A p t i 0 n w a r eipantyhose of 
njclon provide miracle comfort 
and fit for women on the move. 
They can be misopaquc — a 
wash of color on the leg that 
creates total harmony from 

While word has it that "the;hem to shoe. There is a corn- 
leg IS dead.’ ’ women know;palette of such luscious shades 
that’«  far from true. Imgs a ra tM  oacK blw , eoeo* « w n ,

in the hemline hop, especially 
it’s a high climb back to the 
skirt and matching long vest.

PA->IP.\ D.ULT NEWS 17
«A M PA . T E X A * *3lW V *«P

.Suniliy. .N o vm h T  15, H f>

pantyhose assures the leg )tii 
proper attention i by 
sheer drama to an asynametwc 
ponchoskirt. '

From the highs and lows, 
and downs, this season’s lively

excitenaent.

alive and kicking. They provide 
the pivo’ point around which 
midis, longuettei, ujxlated minis 
and asymmetric hemlines turn. 
I^eg fashion plays a leading 
role. .And a provocatively clad

even scarlet to co-ordinate .with 
every imaginable color.

'Tliey are a must for a long, 
lean, look w'lth midis and 
longuetles. They are a com- 
fortab’e and cool sitbstilute''for

leg is far .«more interesting than! the boot.
blatant legginess. ' ’ The mini still has Its place

miniskirt is updated by meeting-igg, are kicking iqi fasihjog 
it halfway up with Christian 
Dior’s ‘ ‘signature socks”  A 
subtle Dior signature is etched 
in the cuff oiF these knee-high 
Aml<m aTKl nylort sortcs, wWch 
provide the perfect how-to for 
short proportioning.

“ Pinstripe’ ’ pantyhose has no 
stocking welt whatsoever. It’s 
a modei n accessory with an <xd- 
fashioned look for the woman 
who wishes to unbutton her midj 
thigh-high. .And“ Tuxedo'’ stripe

. PARIS—President Nixon, tar a 
tribute to Cbarle« da Gaulle: 

"There are really four in 
Western civUlzatiop we owe a 
tremendous debt to. Hie (De 
Gaulle) is without question the 
only man who could have saved 
France in World War II and hi| 
great legacy today is tbal 
France would not exist if >t 
were not for De Gaulle” ’

NAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
854 W. Foster "We Service What We Sell" Phone 669-3207-Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We have everyth ing 
to hemdle your Baby’s 

Needs.

B<mIs — High Chairs —  
Infant & Toddler’s Wear 
1021 S Hobart (>6.')-109(>

SENSATIONAL VALUES ON
AMERICA'S NO-1 SELLING TV

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET. RESULTS 

PHONE 6S9-2S25

wn ■
Coiii|)acl

V . Vs

fg Ê ÿ n f

House of Venus
Formerly Bonnie's Beatuy .Salon

lô,T4 N. Hobail

Handcrafted
Ì4" PORTABLE

OIAG I” Ou.!.'«

COLOR TV

New
patented fgfUnL

Beauty .Salon WIg Salon / 1
Boutique

SPECIA L-O ne Week Only
ULTRA FA CIA L

By Vivian Woodaixi 
%  Indu(k*s: Flonving Ma.<4<

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

^one 669-2S2S

Firming Lotion Bnnohed 
with protein

Reg. .<17..'*0 

*8"

SAVI
NOW

PICTURE TUBE
that outcohrs, outbrightens, outcontrasts 

and outdetails every other 
. ̂  . giant-screen color picture tube

Contem porary Styled Swivel-Base 
23" W alnut Console

TM NAUrr • MSIOC

Place Setting
LIMITED

TIME
OFFER

Smann itiA«d m »om  c^m péd  
pef«ona* ponabt* «tal kit almoal 
anywtiara te yow 

’> homa ChafCoU 
color and Light j  W 
Gray color. ]

With Trade

iJ
Cuto« 

caapact 
,for tuy  

portakility

in O N EID A’ ©. S T A IN L E S S

Gift Specials!
pad aWi»a»aii. irmy 
tstflek eetd umbA

«W’IT Mia 
$9M

ÎKÎS?
•11“
«Mulwly
tU.W

a-Pa. fa r y ln c  I 
•aMH taNa, n p

mu 'O' wkp
«5 «i •6“

Hurryl Salt Endi Nov. 28, 1970

Savt 14.05 and SS05. Start your tarvic^ 
add to it, or buy a gift of thii finatt qual- 
lly ttainltta. Cholea of thraa bMutiful 
pattams.

alad for«
placa fork 
placa tmifo 
placa apeen 

’ Ztaatpoena

6-PiecePlaœ Setting
Dew a «nn 'omip$a95»Hiitflylll.W $9.95

KiCwtertr IIS.OO

•TvaiiimuiEC

Stainless so beautiful. . .  we also make it in Sterling

H O L M iS Q fi .Si;loppû
APPLIANCE CENTER 

LEON AND DOROTHY HOLMES
304 S. Cuyler 665-2631

SAVE!
NOW  ONLY

599
Early American Maple 

ond Mediterranean 
Availoble ot this Price too

AU NEW 1971

HANDCRAFTED

trsilierPirtalililV
fMAA *

195
^  ^  'Trade

Tho RAMBLER • 11331
LighnAiaiofif Super por.Mb'a' Parfaci fpr porrh, nat e <lf\ 
badfoom Of anywharai Eaaulilully rioltlad eaCtnat hat 
$upw cenvtjOcer't butlt-in c»'rv hjrdia and Arr>aj in tour 
eontamporaty dacoiator color eoTibinatior«^

A m erica ’s * !T V  ...B ig set Features!
, 0 * 'Form d-Sot'' VHF Fino Toning 

• 3 -Staga IF Am plifiar 
a Adtom atia ’ 'F ringe-Lock",C ircu it 

a Front-M ountaV Spaakar 
•  Dafuno V idoo R in g *  Tunar 

• ’ ’Audio Guard" Sound Syatam

THE BOLD NEW LOOK
IN STYLING t-4 ^ :

Carry d Anywhara*...
f  IB Anywhara Baiutifuliyl

Featuring The B«8t Brightness, Performance & Reliability
#  Zenith Titan 90 Handcrafted Chassis
#  Exclusive Color Commander Control
#  Super Gold Video-Guard Tuning System
#  Cb^orriûfic Brain. . .  Zenith's Automatic Fine 

 ̂ Tuning Control
‘ #  Plus AFC . . .  Zenith's Automatic Fine Tuning Control

Special Savings On 
This 23" Color T.V.

Contem parary Styled 
Grained Walnut 

Cansale

Now
Only
Hurry . . .  LIMITED QUANTITY

) Zenith Sunshine Picture Tube 
P .'>uper Video Rajige Tuning S>"sitefn 
) Exclusive Color C^ommander and A  J .C .
P Exclusive CTiromatIc Brain 
I  Titan Handcrafted Chassria

Tha DALTON • I4S12W
Contartiporary tty iad compact eonaola m 
grainad Walnut color on aaiact hardwood * 
tonds and iranaara.

Nawkins-Eddins Appliances
We Service What We Sell

854 W. Foster 669-320T Open 8 o.m. to 6 p.m.
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Corncrafters. Create
Fall Buffet Fantasy

CHICACÎO tSpl) -  There’s
nothing prettier on a Fall buffet 
table than an arrangement of 
bright yellow mums, aorays of 
golden wheal, aijd perky' cat
tails. Now here’s one you Ian 
create from a brand nim craft 
material — popc-orn no less! 
•And how appropriate it is, 
because, just like mums and 
cattails, (M>{>cora belongs to 
Autumn, too.

In many homes, part of the

“ pop art’ ’ floral piece, by diy-1information

.TOPS AnnouncesRoyal+y Choie#

lapping in a covered skillet on
the kitchen range, being surpi
to keep th  ̂ ciriiia  ̂ while!
the popping is going on.

I ’he “ mums’ ’ and “ cattails’ ’ 
are colored rich Autumn yellow 
and brown with craft spray

the

now, you’ll just_., . ,, ,
i  1. ... u Olona Frank,a Fall party. Be.

S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spl) —  
Skellytown Slimmer TOPS Club 
met in the |.ibrary for their 
regular meeting with the leader, 
M r s .  ■ Margaret Simmons 
p r e s i d i n g .  .Members were 
weighed in by tlie weight 
recorder, Mrs. Odell llassler. 
TOPS songs were led by Mrs.

Coleman was
first one in your neigh-j^ry^ned weekly oueen for a

ceremony of building the year’s sene as the facal point for so

b o T h o o a  to aispiay tnis 
delightful Corncrafters’ ’ Fall 
Fantasy. Th« arrangement — 
and lots of delicious eating

paint: so this is one popcornj 
concoction which can’t b? /„_ »..„.u n
nibled But it’s so attractivéi^^ ^
a piece, you wouldn’t want .Autumn Bridal Etiffet. It
do that anyhow when it canlt^kps a little time, but

ol lbs aiKl received tlie t 
basket and the Angel of 
month award,for October. 

Mrs. Jo Skaggs, a meni

Hospital, Is at her home hi 
White Deer. *

In a recent contest between 
the Pampa Club ‘Lotta Pounds 
Off," and the Skellytown 
Slimmer Club, the Skellytown 
club lost a total of 22‘ ‘4 lbs. 
and won the cqptest. They will 
be entertained by Pampa Dec. 
7,

ber

Attending were Mmes. Lula 
Bell White, Vaktalee Illcks, 
Gladys Simmons, Sadie Lane. 
J u a n i t a  McCarthy, Gloria 
Frank, Frances Stamps; Mary

reported out of the Highlanjd Ì M c Irene McCoy.

first file In- the ImejJlace m-|many-F'all gatherings. You can 
eludes popping a batch of .always provide a Jish full of 
popcorn in an old-fashioned, ¡‘•snackable’ corn, too, for folks 
long-handled wire mesh hand | to munch while they admire
poi>i)er. If this is a custom in ' vour pop art. 
your house, /ou’re on your wayj' ^y^ instance. 2 quarts of 
to being ready 1̂  P“ l “̂ ^^*^|warm , unsalted poppedj>opcom 
this Corncrafters F all F ai>tas> quicklv coaled with a

results are worth it.

Cült.'fCRAFTKRS’ 
FANTASY

M.\TF:I«AUS; Five 
■dry-popped, unsalted.

FALL

variety popcorn (about

M -

because the corn fw- the mums 
and cattails should. be dry- 
popped.

glaze of Two-third cup 
corn s>Tup, Two-third 
sugar, and 1 teaspoon

quarts 
yellow 

cp
kernels). White craft gtUe 

light j Styrofoam balls, four 2Vi-inch, 
cup I and one 3-inoh diameters. Stems 

calyxes from 12 plasticsalt, land
Even if you don’t have a Combine the ngredients in a ¡Rowers (about 8 inches long).

basket popper though, for use 
by the fireside over glowing 
logs or coals, or at the outdoor 
grill, you can still create this

I f

Couple ICelebrates- 
50th Anniversary

POPCORN CENTERPlECf 
. .  . with golden wheat tprayi, perk/ cattails

Couple Soys Vows 
In Canyon Chapel

at the home of the Unde’s Club
parents, in Canyon.

The bride is a graduate of  ̂Makes Yuletide
Canyon High 5>chool and at-|

Miss tended West Texas Stale Gifts In MeetingW H K E L K R  (Spl
Sharon l..aRue Sims lA-came the |^'ui'’f ‘rsity where she was 
bilde of Gilttcit .Mark Jolly m ,l^<‘si(U‘nl of Lambda Chi .Alpha 
a double-ring wedduig ceremony 
.’ .ov 1 at the F'aiUi Chapel fn !
V anvon. The Rev. J. F'rank

. "■ Alva Phillips
of 422 Powell were honored on 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
recently by a dinner party given 

, by their children in Irving.
I The couple’s four-tier cake 
^was decorated with the numaral 
‘50’ and placed on a white hnen 
cloth which was decorated with 

;gold streamers and centered 
with an arrangement of gold 
mums.

The couple were married in 
Walters. Okla., Nov. 4. 1920. and 
have lived in Pampa 41 years. 
Mr. Plilllips retired from an oil 
company, in 1961. Both are 
meml)ers of the First Baptist- 
Church. Mrs. Phillips is a 
member of Rebekah Ixxlge and 
Mr. Phillips of the lOOF Ixxlge.

They have three sons, Roland 
of I>allas. B..T. of Euless and 
Warner of Pampa, and five 
grandsons and one grand
daughter.

Those attending the party 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Roland

saucepan. Bring to boiling overj 
medium heat; then boil two| 
minutes, stirring constantly. | 
Pour the syrup slowly over the 
popcorn and toss lightly to cpat' 
the kernels evenly. With but
tered hands, shape the glazed 
corn quickly into'small 1-to 
• inch balls or clusters. ITUs 
will make about 3Mi dozen balls. i 

Candy com kernels can also! 
be pressed in hile balls are  ̂
being shaped or “ glued" on 
after shaping with hot corn' 
syrup. If you want your nibbling 
;om  to match the mums, o r ‘ 
fit any (^ e r  party color whemo 
you may have, you can do this 
by adding pur food coloring 
to the hot syri^) before you pour 
it over the popcorn. . I 

With all this popping good

 ̂BLUE
L u s t r e

CARPET
SHAMPOO

...leaves no 
residue to 

cause rapid 
resoiling!

Carpets stay clear>er tonger . . .  eolors bright 
like new again; Nap is open and fkiffy. For wall-
to-wall, spots 0̂  patiis.

RENT ELECTRIC SHAMPOOER. Jt PEI 
DAY WITH PURCHASE OF BLUE LUSTRE

120 N. 
3uyler Pompo Hardware C o . 669-

2451

REVIVAL-

**

Also a graduate of Canyon 
. . . .  . _  High School, the bridegroom

Iceny. .Methodist WTSU. was active in
ollicialcd. ;Rf)TC and is now employed by

Tlie bride is the daughter of Mobil Oil Corp.

t Ì ?   ̂ Wedding trip to I recent bazaar the club held at
( an)on The bpidei,room IS the yjpxict) and Nevada the the lOOF' Hall. Members i

couple are at home at 138 Siesta 
Lane in Canyon.

SKELLYTOWN (SpH—The i ‘'»»'d »»n Gregory of
Homemakers Club met m tlie 
home of Mrs. Bob Lawrence for 
their regular meeting.

Door prize was won by Mrs 
W S. Berry, and game gift was j

K., Ml-* r'loran/tA Uncirin. _ ' 1 rl e » «  ftieriCl,

B J.Dallas; Mr. anU M r s ,______
Phillips and sons. Dan antffICRter. 
Randy of Euless; Mr. and Mrs.
Warner Phillips, and daughter 
D .Ann of Pampa, Gary Phillips

won by Mrs. Clarence Hoskins 
The secretary reported on a  ̂ '

Mobeetie Group 
StufJies Problem 
Of Troubletd Chiltd

W EEK O F  
ESC H A TO LO G Y

H2AR
DAN B. CA M ERO N

O N  ■
'Second Coming'

Mobeetie (Spl)—Tlie Fort 
Elliott Study Club of Mobeetie 
met in the home of X|rs. E 
E. Johnston. F'oilowing “ The 
business meeting Mrs. Herk i 
Atkins and Mrs. Jess Patterson 
p r e s e n t e d  the program 
“ Children in Trouble". Mrs. 
Jess Patterson concluded the 
program with the poem “ The 
Builder."

Refreshments w’ere served to 
Jt- T. Johnston, Edith 

Dunn, Edith Flanglan, Jess 
Patterson. Murrel Trout. Herk 
.Atkins', Bob Galmor, Clarence 
Dyson. Thelma Dunn and E. E. 
Johnston.

D.AN B. C.AMFiRON

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
_____ Kr.\(tS.MI|,l, a t  \VE<T .STKFlFn.s — .\OV. 1.V20

.‘ »FIKMO.N TOPIFS
Sunday .Morning, November 1.1 —.A Prik-tii»! Truth
.Sunday Evening, Novenilier 1.»

.Monday, N'ov«>niber 1(5

— \\ hat .'lanner of Men Should 
We Be?

— The Nature o f the Second 
r<miiBg

— Signs o f The Second Coming 
— The ('hurrh I, The Second Coming 
— The Procedure of the Second 

(kmiing
— The Preparation for the Second 

Coming
Prenoer Dan B. Cameron —  Singer Homer Tankerslejr 

Services 7:80 p.m. (E-xwpt Sunday 7:00 p.m.) Nursery Provided

Tuesday. November 17 
Wevlneiday, November 18 
Thursday, N'ovenibt'r 19

Friday, November 20

son of M \ .lolly of Panhandle 
and Mrs. Natk“en Jolly of 
Canyon

Bridal attendants wore Emilv .Mrs Larue Sims, mother of
Jeannett Thema.s of Canyon, bride is the former Larue 
inaid 01 honor Mrs Charl«-s Cole of Wheeler and sister of 
,\1ichael Simih, sifter of IhciT; Cole who resides here.

- bridegroom of Panhandle. , _________________ _
Best man was Henry Gill of 

C a n y o n  Groomsman was 
James Cranfill of Dalla^
I shers w-ere Michael Smith of 
iMnliandle and Harry Douglas 
Sims ef .lyon.

A wv-ddmg reception was held

Hod your od been here^Jf 
would have boon read. You 
ore reading this one!

makingworked on handwork 
Christmas gifts.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
17 in the heme of Mrs Gertrude 
Huckins with a Thanksgiving 
dinner at the noon hour.

■Attending were Mines. Ger- 
t r u d e Huckins, Carolyn 
Rutherford, Miles Pearston, 
F;thel Hunt. W. S Berrv-. 
Clarence Hoskins, Oscar Gould. 
Bob Heaton. John .Sijiunons. aii i 
three new members, Mrs Ralph 
Fox Sr.. Mrs Jim Ruth, and 
Mrs. Barbara Easlcv.

watch and wait (not long)

for the announcement
■1 which all thrifty shoppers

eagerly look forward to

I i

' I

semi-annual sale

W e’ve got it all 
down in b lack  
and w hite kniti * H

Geomttric print acetate 
pant top, sizes S-M-L $ 9

Stop-tn acetate panta, 
bonded with acetate tricot, 
loto 18.

' Striped top. ecelale/nyfon, 
S-M-L

Step-In acetate skirt, 
bonded with acetate tricot, 
10 to 18. $ 0

#1 i

The Christmas Place ̂
Store Hours: Daily 9 a.m. fo 5:30 p.m.;Thurs. 9 o.m. to 8 p.m ; Saturday 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.
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tComiiiuii 4 Viclims u<
SNalunil—— leprosy
I  Irish fuel 5 Virlu*
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2'< AiilK|ualcU 
3h Bulky 
lid Liquid fuel 
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32 Sein*
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Grady
Barnes.

L. Phillips, 735FRID.W 
.\dininions

Mrs. lillie  Belle Sleele, 853 K.
Craven. F illi)\ Y

Preston .Mien West, 2309 m u u .a ì
nitsewood. I Dismissals

John C. Pierce. Phillips. ' Mrs. Oi>al MeCathem, 736 N 
Mrs. Jewel Guthrie,. Christy,

pampa.

By LIBBY SHOTWELL, 
Executive Secretary ARC 

The Red CrosB Boai'd met Nov. 
10 with 18 members present. D. 
V. Biggers, chapter chairman 
appointed Ted Gikas, Mrs. D. 
J. ftcorge, Mrs. Gerald Marlar, 
Ray Fisher, and Mrs. Don 
W i l s o n  to go to tlie 
organi2ationa^ m e e.t i n g in 
.̂ m’arillo Nov. 17.

‘ The Red Cross Is being 
divided into 150 gron)s instead 
of being in 4 areas, and our 
Red Cl OSS Headquarters will b e  
in Ft. Worth instead of St.
Louis,”  explained Mr. Biggers.

1
Floyd Sackett, cliairman of 

live Red Cross Youth, gave the 
program on ‘ ‘What is the Red 
Cross Youth program and what 
does if do for your youth?”  He 
told of the tray favors made 
by the elementary schools and 
of the chests made by the high 
school and junior high schools, 
of the magaeines purchased by 
the different rpoms, of the Gift 
Boxes and gift bag program.

He ,said. “ This is our 
eni-ollm'ent week in our Pampa 
and neighboring schools, so 
please let your child join this 
impi/Btanl group so we can help 
other children.”

'Mrs. Gerald Marlar has 
completed another Beginner 

S; Class with Brent Crownover. 
and Teresa Casey passing their 
tests. The Intermediate class 
w a ..completed with the 
f 0 11 0 w i n.g completing the 
course: l^ezlee l^ee, Mike
Cri(»pen, Floyd Baxter, Teresa

completed har Mother’s Aide 
c l a s s  with the following 
receiving their cards: Donna 
Keel, Tina Bynum, Mitzi 
Wright, Brenda Chambliss, 
Gayla Drimnion, Jannie Hoed, 
Vickie Hoover, Nancy Darnell, 
Lazetta Wing, Denise Hawkins, 
Rebecca Hilton, Cheryl Hilton, 
and Jo Beth Ellifli.

PAMPA, TBXA* «3rd V«»r
Sundsy; Nov*mt>»r It, 1*70 PAMPA DAIEY NTIWS U

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I)

There are two commonplace j

I electronic computer, bowev^, 
— 'help is finally on the way.

Wiping Out Whimsy

arrangement for a moment.{starting pay U job offers food 
however, you will sense that op|)(>rtunity for advancement.”  
something is amiss. Which it is, ^

Joining Forces seeker’s quaimeWlons: "” Mid-
BasicaUy, we have two g<^. self^edUBatetl t RIow

M|4>ort
Dasivauy. we n«ve iwo » 'r ' 

tetweens performing • ^ n t la lly  I ^
A ireaay a substantial numberĵ "® saime service, wmen Is well-pay in« Job — hwihioo

I r»lAinf Atwl U fU ^A fll On-o . . . . .   ̂ ^

but highly inqwrtant functions

in life that the average per ' ^  'pn7agery ” own^d’‘ “coiirpû ^^  ̂ »nd . I m ^ r ’7 th b i'‘walkmg
simply
well.

is unable to perfo.... dating agencies are

'One is choosing a spouse and 
the other is choosing «  car»«^.

r. u . T. . X-. 1 I’ recise statistic^ on the
The High School Red uross j Qf in^gmaited couples

helped the American Legion i^nd maladjusted workers are
but the figure

graves of the departed veterans 
Nov. 11th. Ml'S. Ruth Sewell, 
president of the AIxA, thanked 
the boys and girls for this 
patriotic act when the weather 
was so very cold.

obviously would run into the 
millions.

Vntil now there was not much 
a iierson waking these deci
sions could do except muddle 
along on his or her own. Girls

operation, gradually bringing a bvth.
in'matching system ¡«fKmki do

measure of order and stability 
into Ua ebautk matrirTMOiai 
situation.

Once they have reached their

Mance
of home. Daylight hours wily.”  

1 .\ny properly' functioning 
Here, for example, are an matching s\-9tem would find 

*  m p 1 •  y •  r ’s Yequb^mwvts- hotb «pi>n«»iit-s urmiiTea tor the 
“ Have opening for h o n s .s t ,  job but ideal mates for each
ambitious young bachelor with

full potential, marriages will be at least 10 years experience as 
formed on the basis o f ' door-to-door tent peg salesman 
scientific matohmaldng rather ¡Must have own c&r. College 
than whimsy, impulse and blind degree. Willing to work nights
chance

It is equally gratifying to note 
that the U.S. Labor Department 
currently is striving to perfect 
a manpower matching systemPampa' Junior High School|who^ should have married^ . _ _________

enrolled their school with $13.19 introverts married- extroverts. Hn which computers 'vUl be used 
and ordered 4 Red Cross ¡Men who should have been by employment agencies to find

the right workers for the right 
jobs.
-  If you lender upon this

Journals fer the schools. Mrs. 
Hal Kincaid is the teacher- 
sponsor for the school.

engineers became lawyers And 
so on.

With the advent of the

Minimum starting pay but good 
opportunity fc»- advancement.”  

Here are a job-seeker’s 
qualifications; “ Honest, ambi
tious young bachelor with 10 
years experience seeks position 
a.s door-to-door tent peg sales
man. Has own car. College 
graduate. Willing to work 
nights. Will accept minimum

other.

WASHLNGTON —Defense Se
cretary Melvin R Laird in a 
letter to Sfn. Edward W, 
Brooke, R-Mass., reaffirming 
the United States’ cor/imitment 
not to develop “ first strike”  
nuclear wea|»ns system:

“ We have n(A developed, and 
we are not' seeking to develop, 
a weapoas system having, or 
which could be reasonably 
construed as having, a first 
strike potential.”

Recliner Chairs
Best Selection of Styles and 

Colors in the Entire Area

A s Lo w  Í  
A s 6988

ex.

Baxter, Sam Gilljert. Susan, 
Mrs, Mary Susi« Miller, 3 l7 ijjjjy^ ^  steger, and

E hrancis. W illiam s passing their
Rebecca J. Tanner, 1113

Wil'ow Road i „ v ,  w i
Mrs. Allie Huckaby, 1316' Mrs. Aline Wincgcart RN has

ÍX-I-4. /'ll * . 1C« fi »  Ti«rrare icom iilcted the Mother anu Bat)>’Oddis Chester Gist, 1152 H u f f ' * " i a c e .  i ^ <cho
Mrs. Florence A. .Atwood, 612 ^are Clas but announces she,

N. Russell.

Mrs. Jva Marie Meglasson,
Pueblo, Cdo _____

M r s .  Golda Mcllhaney, 
Wheeler

Road.
. Ray E Stephenson. Borger. 

l.ee Allen Ros.s, Pampa 
C h r i s t o p h e r  C. Hyde, 

Guynrwn, Okla.

Crazy World 
Of Washington |
WASHINGTON ( I T I )  -T h e  

Reason of speculation is in fu ll' 
flower on a possible shakeup in 
the Senate’s hierarchy with the 
convening of the ITind Congress 
in January,

Jerry Lodcard, ^  N, Rider. 
Mrs. Jeanette PahloW, IGOO 

Dogwood;
Baby Girl Pahlow, 1600 

Dogwood.
Mrs Martlja Simpson, 515 E. 

Francis.
J W. Hardy. 700 E. Scett 
Miss Mary Helen Thornton, 

1048 Cindereila.

will begin amither class in 
February. Couples who are 
expecting their first child should! 
mark this date • on their 
calendar and. make plans to 
attend the class. Mrs. Majaunta 
Hills is teaching 24 Girl Scouts 
in the Mothers Aide Class forj 
girls interested in becoming, 
baby sitters.

Mrs. Charlotte Hall LV’N has!
Grant Robert Johnson, 1841 completed her 10 hours Mother

' ««.'AC
Fir.

Mrs. Eva Jo Scoggin, 1816 N. 
Wells.

NEW CAR REtilSTRATIONS 
Culberson Rental and Leasing 

Co. Inc., Pamp«, Chevrolet. 
Never mind that lb* 91s: Derral Noble, 1509 Wiliston, 

Congress still has failed to Ford. 
r M O l v e  itself into extinction.

has

Joe Burton. Pampa. Ford. 

For the iw<N»d. no c h a l l e n g e r M c N e i l ,  541 
-  declared his entry, no !

incumbent formally notified his 
colleagues of an intentioo to 
seek another term.

But that doesn't still specula-

and Baby Care Class and was 
presented her L\’N Pin from j 
the Red Cross Tbe class was 
sponsored by the Girl Scouts i| 
Cadet Troop No. 41 with M rs.; 
Escol Jackson, leader. The girls J  
who received their cards w ere :; 
Jaye Everett. Paula Kreit-ij 
z c m e I r , MoUie Jackson. ,| 
Deborah Ijiw ley, Pam .Allen, j 
Sandra Vance. Jill .Atchley, and 
Dreka Weatherly.

Mrs. Donna Presler LVN has,

record, is a sure thing for two: ^ i r s " W t ta  Lo^^se‘ mo7V. 
more >'ears, at least. j wniiam Michail Sublett and

Without doubt. Senate D e m o - ¡Shari Sue Lawley. 
crats will elect him their leader' Bobby Edd Patton and Mrs 
unanimoiBly, without any sort ^avlo Evans.
of challenge.

No. S Situation Different

Jerald Lane Rush and .Anita 
'Louise Euresinan.

With the post of leader,! 
Mansfield also automatically; 
liecomcs chairmail of the, 
Democratic Policy, Steering | 
and Conference committees. |

But the No. 2 job among; 
Democrats—assistant leader or 
whip—presents a totally differ
ent situation.

Despite some earlier specula
tion that Sen. Edward M. i 
Kennedy would relinquisb the 
post at bit too restrictive, he ' 
now plane to ask his colleagues. 
for a  second term. !

Kennedy could face 'an ■ 
election, however, as close as I 
the one by which he ousted Sen., 
Russell B. Long of Lduisiana 
from the whip job two years 
ago. That vote was 31-28.

There are stroi^ indications 
that the challenge will come 
from Sen. Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia, now the No. 3 

' man with the odd title of 
secretary to the Democratic 
Conference.

Unlike Kennedy who is 
frequently absent, Byrd is a 
glutton for the routine chores 
and rarely Is absent from the 
Senate floor. He has doled out 
many favors and those chits 
can be called In.
~  Intercit In Challenge *
On the Republican side, the 

speculation and interest centers 
on a possible challenge to 
Senate GOP Leader Hugh Scott 
who was elected by «  narrow 28 
to 20 margin after the death of 
Son. Everett M. Dirksen.

. Strategists who put Scott over 
the top a little more than a 
year ago, consider the 68-year- 
old Pennsylvanian, Jtist re
elected, much itronger now.

ALL DRIED tO U T ?
iC'

CENTRAL
SYSTEM

• a new  ̂ easy-to-install... 
easy-tci-maintain

, central system unit that helps:
Builders Plumbing-Supply Co.

.Another Ree.wn We’re Number One 
585 S. Ouyler 66.5-8711

|4 ' If

LINDSEY'S' 12th

Innerspring

Mattress arid
Box Spring

FULL or TWIN SIZE
s

Guaranteed 188
Construction ^  ̂ 0 ,

Cricket Rocker
#  Solid Maple Frames
#  Rev. Seat & Back Cushions
#  Scotchgord Fabrics

Choict 
of

Colors
$29 88

100% Continuous Filoment

Nylon Carpet
Complete 
Installation 
Over Heavy 
Foam Pad

John F. Hopkins. 2418 Mary 
Ellen. Ford.

Billy R. Helds, Groom. G o v e m O T

O K. Gaylor, 1610 wuuston. Interested
tion in an area that thrives on Ford. Ii
it. I Eugene .M. Franklin, 859 E  Iti o e n a T e

. ^  c . TV. KingiItali. Ford. .AUSTIN, Tex. (LTD  -  Lt.
.Af a starter,' Senate Demo-j ______ Q^y Barnes is so anxious ]

eratic Leader Mike Mamsfield.; MARRIAGF'S
W h o  already holds t h e  longevity! ' n,Klsun Bryan

to junq> into national politics, 
that it appears almost certain 
at this point that he will run 
for the U S. Senate instead ofi 
Governor in 1972.

Bamos already is looked on 
with high regard by national 
Democratic leaders. Some of 
ipo.'.) alreaj^ place him in the 
role as fieVr to the Tixas party 

DIVORCES ; leadership and expect him tO||
Robert AS’. Sdott and Alma | move with ease into the role of 

Catherine Scott. ia national leader.

O A K

BUNK 
BEDS

Complete v̂ ith 2 Piece 
Innerspring Mattress 

Guard Rail and Ladder

Solid Maple

¿r: Tables
End — Ccxktail -  Magazine

$ 0 0 8 8  Ex.Round and 
Step 

Tables 28
KING SIZE

$129 88 ex.

/ Bedding Ensemble
#  76"x80" Seoly Innerspring Mattress
#  2-Box Spring Foundations

# #  Heavy Duty Steel Frames.
#  2 King Size Pillows
#  2 King Size Sheets
#  2 King Size Pillow Cases
#  1 Decorator Bedspread

Entire Set V
11 Pieces Only

Sleeper
Sofas

\

Early American 2 Piece

Livingroom Suite
I  3 Cushion Wing Bock Sofa 

O' Matching Chair ^
I  Heavy Tweed Cover .

CholOf* Of 

Colors

#  Heavy Vinyl, Nylon S i Print 
■ Fabrics
#  Ti\ in. Regular or Super 

Sizes
•  C l i o i é c  i . f  O l o r s
•  Styles in Stock in Modem. 

Contomporai-y Early Ameri
can & Spanish

From

$ 169 88 Ex.

Colonial Rocking

LO V E SEAT
0  Solid Maple Fromes
#  Rev. Seat and Back 

Cushion
#  Scotchgord »

Ex.
Choice of 

Colors
$ 109 88 Ex.

3 Piece
Bedroom Suite

#  Double Dresser
0  Fromed Tilting Mirror
#  Center Drawer Guides
#  4 Drawer Chest
#  Full Size Bookcase Bed
#  Walnut Finish

i1 9 ”
SPANISH

Living Room 
Suite

80” Sofa 
i Matchfing Chair 
Hardwood Frames 
Exposed W’oodjAnns 

1 Rev, Seat A Baric 
Cushions
Decona\or Fabrics 
Choice of Colors

5 Pc. Early 
American

Sofa Converis to a bed 
Matching RodCor 

I 2 Maple Step Tables

Livingroom Suite $10088
> a bed # Maple Coffee .TaMe I
IT — #  Heavy Tweed Cover ■  , M w

Choice OÍ Coiors

$ Ex.

'^Low Prices Just Don’t  Happen 
^ T h e y  Are Madê '̂

IITURE a H R T
J \
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Panhandle water
By FKL1X W. RYALS jmethixi of farming and com- 

Tlt« Texas Parks and Wildlife'mercial lisli feeding. He catches 
Board at its meeting last w eek; all ot the tail-water from' hi^ 
issiKHl a |x)licy stateiuesit which wells apd estimates 'that its
will allow parks and wildlife 
enloroenient (lersonnel to en- 
torce water-jx)llution control 

. law s. Tlie resolution passed by 
Uu' Parks and Wildlife Board 
emiKiwers its officers to file 
charges against anyone they 
find violating Uie water-quality 
laws The. Board exempted 

Tffrifi'ka; gers of pollutants who 
tliold Texas Water Quality Board 
2>ermiLs or orders. A study ot 
Jlie ¡xilicy statement issued by 
khe Parks and Wildlife Board 
reveals that officers of the 
lagency may also file charges 
lagainsl ¡lesticide polluters and 
J:'stablishes guidelines against 
jitter violations in swimming 
^aivas, again.st disiwsal of wastes 
•irom watercraft and against the 
tlisjwsal of human wastes, oil 
¡slicks and fish carcasses and 
i»arts. '
; Catfish Farm
i One Texas Panhandle farmer 
Jias already begun catfish 
¡farming. , Ralph Hutchinson a 
voinbipation agri-businessman 
•of Booker has installed a 
•combination system of tailwater 
•and channel catfish feeding 
^onds on his wheat and sorghum 
*,grain farn> in the northeast 
i'omer of Ochiltree County.
; Gray and Car.son County agri- 
jiusiness ¡people may reach the

Farm Page
*0 PAMPA DAILY NEWS

value would equal anorher 800,

PAMPA. TEXAS S3rd V f » f
SuntlHV. No\enib^r l.'», ! î*7d

to KMHI gallons per minute well. rs * * * # % * # .
During the past crop .season I | 0 X d S  | \ 3 n C n 0 r S |  I a r r n © r S  
he irrigated fto acres “with the,̂ „ve„KUan.a,e, Apswet Sufvey

700 To Attend 
Annual Cattle 
Feeders Meeting

'The promotion of the 
dustry’ s product “ beef” 

I salted tof receive special

Agriculture Income 
In Far West Texas
Area Shows Increose

.Agricultural imeome in the 
Far West Texas area should 
show some significant increases
during the 19TOs. In fact, studies 
c o n d u c t e d  by county
a g r i c u l t u r a l  agents and 
1‘rogram*' Building Committees 
in the 25 counties in District

Hutchinson was in Carson 
County last week visiting with 
Gene Harlan at Skellytown to 
secure a co..iPre9sor to pump 
oxygen by means of jierforated 
piix's tlirough the channel 
catfish iMinds to insure a 
plentiful supply of oxygen for 
the growing fish.

Mr. Hiitchin.son is con
servation'minded and welcomes 
any ideas or questions on his 
farming oiierations and by 
looking at this section of land 
one can readily see that much 
thought and planning have gone 
into the development of the 
system, for the movement of 
water. Water can be picked up 
and (kdivered fo almost any 
point on the section by the 
regulation of valves or ditches. 
Pits can be drained by the 
simple action of laying over a 
sliort flexible stand-pil>e, which 
in turn releases water Into a 
lake whore it can be picked up 
and returned to, the system.

Mr, Hutchinson is presently 
enlarging the size of the dam 

I Of the lake near the center of

Soijie 40.000 Texas rancliers 
and ' farmers, including a 
representative number from 
Gray County, will be involved 
in the 1070 state livestock 
survey.

County Agent Foster Whaley, 
said that dui’ing the last half 
of November survey question
naires would be mailed to the 
selected livestock producers by 
tlie Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reixirting Seiwice. Each should 
fill out the questionnaire as soon 
as i>ossible and return it in the 
enclo.sed envelope.

'The reports will be used, 
explained the county agent, by 
the state statistician in making

an accurate estimate of the 
cattle," hogs and chickens on tlie 
farms and ranches of Texas.

There are many uses, both 
in and out of Texas, for this 
information. tVe use it here in 
the county, Whaley said, in 
connection with our program 
building activities and in con
ducting e<lucational programs 
involvfii^ livestock.

T h e  more questionnaires 
returned, the more accurate 
will be the estimates; therefore, 
It is important that each 
producer in Gray County who 
r e c e i v e s  a questionnaire, 
complete and return it im
mediately.

Ji-atfish farm throu^ Perrjton
xir Canadian.
J Hutchinson is already con- 
Kinced that coinmercial fish 
'farming can be a valuable extra 
i-rop for the Texas Panhandle.

Hie North sec-tion line in order

l ia  has combined a versatilc ifish.

to capture and hold more water. 
This lake will be used not ohly 
as a tail-water pit but also a 
lake where [leople will be abl 
to try their luck at catching

Steps To Prevent Evergreens 
From Weather Damage Outlined

Weather Injury, especially' areas such as West ' Texas 
during the winter, can inflict I wliere the relative humidity is 
serious damage to evergreens, low, says Janne. This damage 
explains Everett Janne. Land- occurs in late winter or eai1y 
scape horticulturist with the'sprmg beofre new giowth can
Texas .Agricultural 
Service.

Extension

Evergreens are particularly 
susceptible to winter drying, in

Golden Spread Sets Welcome 
For Texas Farmers Union Meet

A Golden Spread welcome u n i t s -  will discuM new
await.s farm and ranch families 
attending the 67th annual 
convention of Texas Farm er» 
Vnion December 3-5.' The high 
plains city of Amarillo is in the 
heartland* of the organization’s 
membership, and according to 
convention planners the city and 
the Holiday Inn West will 
provide an ideal convention 
location.

Gray-Roberts Oounty officers 
are Henry Harnly, president; 
Richard Bowers, first vkc  
president, Willis Clark, second 
\ice presideatl Ann RapsUne, 
secretary. ^

Delegates to com*ention are 
Willis Clark and Clyde Hodge«.

Harnly serves on the state 
policy program conunittee for 
the convention.

One of this year's special 
features wnll be a “ Meet The 
Livestock Experts’ ’ workshop. .A 
panel of LvestocR authonlies 
from the agricultural colleges 
and com mere iai production

develoiHnents in  livest«5c-k 
p r o d u c t i o n .  Eld Uvacek, 
Lveslock marketing specialist 
with the state extension service, 
will moderate the -panel. .An 
a r r a y  of N’ationally-lcnown

electing district directors to fill
vacancies in /our of the nine 
E-armers Union districts. TT»ese 
posts are presently held by 
Beryl Long of Silx'erton, Dist. 
2; kobert Cathey of Dublin, Dist 
Beryl | ong of Silverton, Dist

get st.-irted. Strong windj and 
low humidity desiccate the 
foliage because the plants are 
unable to replace the moisture 
given off by the leaves through 
excessive transpiration.

tention at the Foui'th Annual
•Meeting of the Texas Cattle 
E’eeders Association .scheduled 
November 16-17, in'Amarillo.

Lloyd Bergsma, Executive 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  of the

6 of the Texas .Agricultural
Extension Service show that the 
area’s cash receipts from 
agricultui'e will total $158.357,500 
by 1976.

“ This mean,s an increase of
•Association, said. “ We expect i S.'18.106,400 over the next six

A c c r o d i n g  to the hor-, 
ticultuiist, visible symptoms of ¡Briscoe, Jr

more than seven hundred iieojile 
to attend the 1970 Annual 
Meeting which will make this 
meeting one of the largest ever 
£or the cattle feeding industry.’ ’

The Panel, “ Beef Promotion 
— Who.se Responsibility,’ ’ will 
take the sjxit light Tuesday 
afternoon. Dudley Campbell, 
Campbell and Co.., Regugio, 
Texas, wil i moderate the panel. 
Campbell, a native Texan, has 
long lieen associated with 
livestock organizations and beef 
promotional progiaius across 
the nation. Included on the 
panel will be John C. White, 
T e x a s  Commissiooer of 
.Agriculture. Under the direction 
of Commissioner White the 
s t a t e w i d e  “ T.AP,’ ’ Texas 
Agricultural Products promotion 
program, has been initiated.

George .Spencer, who recently 
a s s u m e d  the position of 
Elxecutive Vice President of 
.American National Cattlemen’s 
Association. Denver, Colorado, 
will participate on the panel. 
Spoheer was formerly in charge 
of beef procurement and sgles 
for Swift & Co. plaqt' at 
G-uymon, Oklahoma.

Also on tlie paneIXs Dolph 
UvaKle, Texas.

winter drying dejieiKl on tlie 
s e v e r e i t y  of the in jury 
Sometimes only the branch tios 
will be dead; at other tinws 
entire branches or e\en tae
whole tree or shrub may turn 
brhwq oand die. In windbreak 
plantings, dead plants ire  often 
found next to a;>parently 
healthy ones.

Janne explain.^ that the best 
precaution against drying of

speakers are expected to ad-|4; Jack Norman of Howe. D is t ) evergreens this winter is to
dress the convention. They 
include Senator Ralph Y ar- 
borough. Governor Preston 
Smith, Congressman Bob Price. 
Congressman Graham Purcell, 
N a t i o n a l  E'armers Union 
P r e s i d e n t  Tony Dechant, 
Canadian Unifarm President 
Paul Babey, National Farmers 
Umon Inurance President Ray 
Novak, and National Green 
Thumb Director Dr, Blue 
Carstenson.

6; and Doris Blissard of Garden 
City, Dist. 8 ..

The convention will elect state 
officers to sen-e for the coming 
year and delegates to the 
National Farmers Union con
vention. Texas Farmers Union

plant them in a well-drained, 
fertile soil. Since this isn’t 
always possible, the next best 
thing is to provide adequate soil 
moisture.

Homeowners and gardeners 
often store the water hose at

Tlie board of Directors 
composed of <^nty unit 
presidents will meet prior to the 
convention fw  the purpose of

is entitle! to three delegates l o \ ^  »Jiey put au^y
the National Farmers Union

even though wintry we^fier has 
made the scene. •

i n Washington, DC. in 
February 1971. The present 
officers are Jay Ñaman of 
Waco, president: Joe Rankin of 
Ralls, vice president; andi 
Elizabeth Doshier of McGregor, 
secretarj’-treasurer.

Briscoe has e^Uensive ranching 
interes^iir'South Texas and is 
rfiaTFrnan of the National Live

years,” says Charles A. Taylor. 
E x t e n s i o n  area farm 
management s|>ecialist located 
at E'ort Stockton, headquarters 
for the district. Taylor compiled 
the county figures into an area 
wide p, r 0 j e c t i o n . Each, 
e c o n o m i c a l l y  , imi>ortai 
agricultural enterprise 
considered in developing 
county and area income 
projections.

.According to the pi-ojdbtion, 
the area will contribujie sub- 
s t  a n t i a l l y  to an/overall 
statewide program yflaunebed 
early this year by thy Extension 
S e r v i c e  to b ^ t  Texas’ 
agricultural in c o ^  by more 
tlian $1 billion /py 1976. The 
state’s preset^  cash rec^pts 
from agriciRou'e total/hbout 
$2.75 biUiojr The goal of the

Speaking*
' By FOSTER WHALEY 
W.O. Jones with the Texas 

.Animal Health Commission, 
Amarillo, is in the prodess of 
Bangs testing about seven 
htmdred head oi cows In Gray' 
County in an effort to recertify 
the county as a Modified 
Bhicellosis-Free area. Every 

ineeth i^  years a minimum of 
tw mty jiercent of Gra,dlc:oimty’s 
cow jiopulation must have had 
an; official test. There are two 

ys this can be done — first', 
ough cooperating packing 

uses back tagging the cull 
)ws and having them tested. 

Second, enough cows must be 
tested on tlie ranches to bi ing 
the total county to twenty 
[lorcent of the cow poptilation 
in the County. Should enough 
cull t-ows be tested to equal th^ 
twenty percent, then no testing 
would be necessary in the 
Cbunty. Therefore, we needed 
to test about seven hundred 
cows to get o ir  total required 
[lercentage. We need the 
cooperation of owners of cows 
in this effort to recertify the 
County. I have no doubt but 
what someone would volunteer. 
We might point out. however.

ExtensioiF^rvice is to boost i county could be quarantined
the t o ^  farm income to $3.76 
billiop^-Thus. the program has 
an 'appropriate title, “ 3.76 in 
’76”

“ This area of the state is 
proud to be participating in a 
program of this magnitude.”  
points out Ray Siegmund, 
district agricultural agent., “ We 
solicit the assistance and 
c o o p e r a 11 o,n of e\ er>x>ne 
engaged in agriculture so that

in effect on the movement of 
certain classes of cattle unless 
someone did cooperate and have 
their cattle tested. It is always 
an inconvenience to do this, But 
we seek your cooperation. 
Would you please call and let 
me know if you woidd volunteer 
"yo u r herd for testing 

CATTLE PRICES 
Tlie market has taken a 

decided slide downward on light
the goal of ’3.76 in ’76’ will be replacement cattle. The
realized. Efforts will have to iff*  market is still sick, 
be intensified to. close the ga,,! however. Excessive hog num-Stock and Meat Board which ............. ...v r- ,- i.

is the national promotion arm between average and potential 1 major markets, and
■ yields of, our .  agricultural {^ 7  

commoditie.s, and improved i
0 f the industry. Jack 
Carrothers. Past President of 
the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association and Chairman of 
the Beef Promotion Committee, 
American National Cattlemen’s 
.Association, is included on the 
panel. Concluding the panel is 
James P.„^lartm an, Director 
L i V e 8 1 and Products
Division, Wbrergn Agriculture 
Service, USDA. Hartman has 
been a leader in.lihe promotioii 
of beef sales overseas,

“ The greatest ever,”  said 
R.M. Carter. President of the 
Texas Cattle F e e d e r *

fat cattle jinarket. With the fat 
market sick for so long, it is 
no suriwise that stocker calves 
a downward course. With Wheat 
pastwre prowpeet looking so dim, 
I can’t  ̂ see anything but 
further slide in the price on 
light weight calves. 'Ihe cow- 
calf man deserves to be getting 
every dollar he does today. But 
economics usually niles out 
over what seems justified. 
Supply and demand usually 
come together on common 
ground to set price. The 
demand has been cut by 
negative margins in the teedlot 
and in the stocker phase of 
production. Most o|>erator.s tliat 
were looking to wlieat pasture 
have given up hopes. In some 
ca.ses they have cattle tliey 
purchased earlier hoping for 
wheat. In some cases these 
individuals are looking to other 
alternatives and are disposing 
of these cattle. Tliis reduces 
demand for further importation 
of light weight calves from Uie 
Elast.

Ix'.sB than 30 percent of the 
United States population today 
lives in rural areas. I^ess than 
25 |<ercent of. America’s 54* 
million nirai residents live on 
farms and eanjj,rtheir livelihood 
from agricultire.

The value of United Stales 
farm real estate was set at 
$206.9 billion for year ending 
March 1, 1970. Per acre value 
averaged $193 ranging from' $36 
in Wyoming to $1,028 in New 
Jersey.

Prices for restaurant meals 
have increased .50 percent since 
1957 .59, while prices for all food 
at retail stores are up 26 per
cent.

c u l t u . r a l  practices and 
ihanagement techniques will 
have to be applied.”

“ The livestock industry is 
exjiecied to lead the way in the 
area’s bid to increase total ca.sh 
receiiits from agriculture by 
more’ than $38 million,”  points 
out ’Tarior. ‘ This segment is 
projected to increase by 
$26.106.600 over the next six 
years."

Counties expected to make 
major contributions toward this 
increase are Reeves-Loving. El

N O W  BO O K IN G  
W INTER FEED

F R \ T ! TRINO

Crown Quality Feeds

Association. Texas, which is ; paso, Crockett. bLdlaod and 
soon to be number one as a pecos. * I

'Camplete Line af Harse, 
Cattle, Swine & Paultry Feeds*

To prepare e\ ergreeni for the 
winter and reduce weather

cattle feeding state, is looking 
now to the number one cattle 
feeding convention.

REP. BOB PRICE

Americans Cut 
Church Finances

WASHINGTON f lP D  -T h e  
average .American Protestant 
has sharply reduced the amount 
of money he gives to his 
church a financial report 
di9clo:*ed reoentlv.

Pos-Tal Departmen-t To Fill 
5,000 Vacancies Soon

Ixxiking at the area picture 
regarding crop production, the 
specalirt explains that the 
oserall increase in income from 
this segment is expected to total

Congressman Bob Price said 
Saturday he has b-*en notified 
the Post Office Departn>ent will 
begin immediately to fill some 
5.000 postmaster vacancies on 
a non-political merit basis.

Moat of the postmaster 
vacancies have accumulated 
.Since February 1969, when 
President Nixon and Postmaster

r,.  ̂ , .. General Winton Blount jointly
Church officials attribute the j elimination of the

sharp decline, in part, to a-| t>oliiical 
“ giver’s strike”  bv members
who object to church invulve- 
ment in social action.

Other factors, possibly of 
e\en larger importance are a 
general recession of religious 
fen  or-attested by declining

madvisor”  system 
postal job appointments.

Until enabling legislation was 
passed recently permitting 
p o s t m a s t e r  appointments 
without congressional approval, 
offices w-ith vacancies have 
lieen manned by postal career

church attendance and .Sunday i personnel serving as Officers-in 
School enrollment—and the faiilUharge

months.
Regional

For the past 17 
N a 11 o n al and 
Management Selection Boards 
have been identifying qualified 
personnel to fiU vacant career i "
positions. First consideraUon is binders good root growth, 
given to available, qualified- 
postal career onn^iloyes. The few- 
vacancies for which no qualified

cold.
3. Maintain a fertile, well- 

aerated soil to encourage deep
son

Evergreens display a beauty 
all their own and add much to 
the winter landscape. They can

careerist can be found are maintain this beaufy, only if 
referred to the Civil Service

com-

that church contributions are; success of our efforts

Commission for open 
petitive examination.

Concurrent wth the 1969 
announcement, rural career 
vacancies were also removed 
from political influence and 
placed under merit selection 
procedures.

“ I consider the authority to 
now make postmaster appoint

an easy target for ecnonomiz- remove the la.st vestiges of 
ing by families who f «d  their! I>ohtics from the postal system 
budgets in a squeeze because of'lias finally been realized under
overall economic developments.

The latest report was com
piled by the National Council of 
Churches from data sujiplied by 
48 Protestant denominations. It 
covers contributions during the 
3909 fiscal year, tlie latest 
period for which figures are 
•vailabl«.

the Post Reorganization .Act.” 
Postmaster General Blount

ments based wholly on merit
to be one of the most important 
facets of o-jr reorganization,”  
Blount told Price.

“ At last we have the ability 
to provide o ir  employe* with

The per capita contribution 
(total contributions divided by 
total membership) was $87 a 
year.

said. “ We now have the ¡truly meaningful career ad 
aiitiiority to move ahead and I vancement opportunities, and 
appoint personnel chosen by our postal employ-es have a goal 
management section system.”  worth working for—promotiwi 
system.”  'bv merit.”

they are cared for properly, 
adds Janne.

__________________ _______ -

Output per man-hour on the 
farm increa.sed 83 percent 
between 1959 and 1969. Farmers 
now produce over 20 pe regot 
more food and fiber on 6 per
cent fewer acres, according to 
New Holland, the farm equip
ment division of Sperry Raod.

Today's 230 pound market hog 
has 21 pounds of extra meat 
and 11 pounds less lard than 
an animat of the same weight 
would have had in 1960.

A LOT OF WHALE
E'LORENCE, Oreg. (UPD—A 

demolition crew blew up a 40- 
ton dead whale with .20 cases of 
dj-namile after the Califoriiia 
gray whale floated up dead on 
a beach near here, this week.

Fragmented meat blew hun
dreds of feet into the sky and 
one chunk smashed an automo
bile roof.

Lov ing, El Paso, Reagan. ¡ 
Midland. Kinney. Hudspeth, ! 
Glasscock and .Andrews I

damage, Janne outlines these DA.VCE M.AR.VniON „
steps- ! COLLEGE PARK, Md. (x rp i); SIO.JOO,»» by 1976. CounUes ^

1. Water trees and shrubs; —A dance marathon was in | ^  i
thoroughly at regular Intervals I progress today in an auditorium i tParii'f'8 ‘ h's ate Reeves- 
t h r o u g h o u t  the winter,! used just six months ago to 
especially where they arc hoo.se National Guardsmen 
|)rotected by wide overhangs on; during campus violence at the 
homes. * 1 University of Maryland.

2. Use a mulch to prevent I The 52-hour nrvarathon is 
surfooe evaporation and to keep designed to rau»e money for 
the' soil warmer. Evergreens i muscular dystrophy research, 
have difficulty taking up In addition, one youth volun- 
moisture when the ground s teered to swallow a goldfish for

every $1,009 raised by the 
marathon.

D ELIVERY- 5  TONS 4 UP

United Feed & Supply
—OWNERS—

II. B. Taylor, Jr. Ihvxilne Blakemore
Kenneth MiCasland

|ß‘>.’> .S. West Oß.V1142

How This Newspaper Helps Advertisers..,

R in g  u p  S a l e s

You have at your disposal the finest advertising neearch 
system ever devised— the cash register.

ELKS’MOOSE MISSING
LIVERMORE. Calif. (L T D — 

A man named Doe reported to 
police a moose head arid antlers 
had been stolen from the Elks 
Club here.

Police said a burglar ap
parently forced open a, window 
and took the trophies,. worth 
about $300.

Mental Illness is Industry's 
Most Expensive Health Probiem

A similar surv'ey covering 711 HOUSTOÍÍ (UPD -  Menial
dc. ominations had showed a;illness is industry's most exjien-

capital contribution of $1’27 
-e 1966 fiscal year,

us. most—  ov’er the three .......
ml years for which compa- 

statistics are available, 
,'apita giving dropfied by 

ut per cent.

sive‘ health problem, a Univer
sity of Texas professor told 35 
area corporate executives Thurs-

tell his boss, ‘ look I ’ve got an

l>r. Roliert L. Sutherland, 
pre-iidcni-emeriUis of the Hogg 
l-'uiffidaliba (or Mental Health at 
the iinivpr.dty’s Austin campu.s, 

iluring the same period, the said mental Illnesses cost Unlt- 
f •!- -capita disposable income oi ed States’ tijisinaasei $10 billion 
. Tnericans went up fronj $2.599! annually. ' . 
tr> $3 096 s year, an iacrease o f  Sutherland said the “ real Is- 
ihout 20 per cent hers is bow can someone

emotional problem,”  and keep 
this from affecting his records 
position and promotion in the 
coinpany”

Sutherland and Dr. Moody C. 
Bettis of the Baylor (College of 
Medicine conducted a seminar 
for the exacutivas. ^

“ This is a problem of stigma 
so don’t use the words psychia
trist, mental health or distirb- 
ed.” Bettis .said. “ People do not 
choose to be mentally ill or 
troubled *̂

M ASTER MIX FEEDS
#  20% CaH-le Cubes
#  18% Alfalfa

Cubes 
Hull Mixes
Poultry & Gome 
Bird Feed

Salt & Meal Mixes

Complete Hog 
Feeds
Cone Seed
Farm Chemicals
Animal Health 
Products
Insecticides

-  Custom Bindweed Control -

Master Feeds. Inc.
LARRY K A U L-O w ner

868-4491 Box 247 . Miami, Texrfi

Allien you run an advertisement, you Esten to tha cash 
register tha next day. If it rings merrily, yon know that 
your advertising was effective. Saloa, in tha final analysis, 
are the main reason why moat people advertiaa.

Your experience in selling and your knowledge of your 
products and services have a perfect ally in our axperienc»— 
as typographers, as market analyata, as newspaper people  ̂
and, in fact, as successful advertiaen, ouiaelvea. m

Let ua show you how this combination of eapaiiwma, build
ing together on an accurate knowledge of our audianoa,* 
can help ring up more sales for you through mote aflective 
advertising.

Can us this week.

Wxt Pampa ìDaily Nems
•Thi* niw»paprt h a mwnher of tha Audit Bureau of Cirrulationa. a 
nonproOt, cooporativa auMK-iatinn of publinhata, advertiaeia, and ad- 
vartising aRanriaa. Our rirculation ia audilfd at rafular iatarvali by 
axprriancrd ABC circulation auditon and thaic icporta ara made 
available to our advertixera without obliaatkm.
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S u n d a y
More AHention

T e l e v i s i o n , T o  Home Affairs
Seliediile

7;00

Morning
4—Encounter

7—Christopher» — 
Religion

NEW YORK (U PI) — Vice 
President Sjhro T. .\gnew, »aid 
Wednesday the Nixon adminis
tration will start paying more 
attention to domestic issues in 
preparation for Uie 1972 elec
tion.

Area Drilling 
Intentions

iÉ iiim TTuñiÉ fai

perfs. 10816’ to 16896’ — TD 
17017’

Agnew, speaking to editors
in . 1 1 » .  r. I * " ‘1 cxecutives of tlie Daily 
10-Gos|iel. Hour Religion nation’s lajgest

newspaper, conceded that the 
administration’s domestic re
cord may have been at least 
partially responsible ffle 11 
governorshi|is going Democra
tic ii, last week’s elections.

7:30 4—Herald of Truth 
7—This (s The Answer 

10—Wills Family Music

8:00 4-^Faith for Today 
7—Tom and Jerry 

10—Oral Robei'ts — 
Religion

1:30 4—Perils of Pentelope 
Pltslop

7—Smokey Bear 
10—First Baptist Church 

Servlet, Amarillo

8:00 4—Movie
7—Jonny Quest

t:30 7—Cattanooga Cats
K M itF lv re t

10:00 10—kellgloui Questions 
7—Bullwlnkle - 

10:30 4—This is the Life 
7—College Football 

Highlights
10—Fact The Nation 

11:00 4—Film
1—Readers Digest 

11:30 4—Meet The Press
10—Cartoon •
7—Western Spt.rtsman

Afternoon
12.00 4—Kai^s City Chiefs 

vs. Sleelers 
7—News, Weather end 

SporU

12.30 7—Issues and Answers 

10-:—Pre Game Show 
1:00 7—Roller Derby 
2 00 T-Wagon Train 
3:00 4—Jets n. Rams 

7—Laredo
4:00 7—W'llbum Brothers

10—Movie To Be An-'
. nounced
4:30 T—WeeMm Star Hieat< 

10-Jeteoo
1:00 T—Moat Deadly Ganu 

10-CBS Newt 
1:30 lIMHeWa k Weather

HI TCHINSON COUNTY 

Bar Nine

But the losses in the state 
houses Were not catastrophic, 
Agnew said, and with "a  strong 
domestic program, the trend 
may be reversed,”  the Dally 
News roixjrted.

Agnew itresced Nixon’s pro
posal lor revenue sharing with 
tile states. The money fw  such 
a program can come from 
cutting back on unnecessary 
and uiUmoded federal matters.

"Several times he mentioned 
tlie Housing and Urban Deve- 
lojimenit De^iartment as an area 
Where great savings could be 
made," the newspejier said.

The vice president said he 
was surprised that more post- 
election analysis had hot been 
devoted to the swing in the 
Senate toward the President on 
foreign policy. The Republicans 
won two seats outright and two 
more ideologically, according to 
Agnew. ^

GRAY COUNTY

INTENTIONS TO DRILL:
GRAY COUN’T Y  

Panhandle
Travèfers Oil Company —

Dnselby No 2-A — 380’ F W|
& 1650’ F  N lines (rf Sec.-55.| (Council Grove» -  Allen & 
25. H iG N  RR Co. — PD 3100’ pgj.j.p|. — Southland No. 1 — 
Replacement.  ̂ 3 _  Compl, 10-12

Travelers Oil Company — 70 _  Pet 11 BOPD — Gor 717 
Huselby No. 11 — TOO’ r  W _  3722’ to 3728’ — TD
lr-380’ F  N lines of Sec. 5g, j, « « .
25, H&GN RR Co. -  PD 31t»’ ;

HANSFORD COUNT>’ PLUGGED WELLS
Hansford (Lower Morrow! j 

Oiral Gas and Oil. Inc. — !
Skinner No. 1 — I960’ F W A Wildcat — Kewanee Oil 
1390’ F N lines of Sec. 42, 4-T,.Company — Washoma OJi No. 
T&NO — PD 8400’ ~  11 -  Sec. 149. 3. lA G N - Plugged

MOORE COUNTY 10-31-70 —TD 7210’ — Dry
panhandle j (K 'H ILTRKE COUhTH'

R.P. Fuller — Jane No. 2 — j Allen Parker (Marmatoa)
2310 ’ F N A 090’ F E lines Allen A Parker — Sharp 1 
of Sec: 133, 3-T, TANO R R -P D  i _  sec. 127, 10. 5.P. RR Co 
3500’ ¡ _  Plugged 10-33-711-TD 7060’ -

R.P Fuller — Jane No. 1 — Oil
330’ F E A 2310’ F N lines -------------------
of Sec. 133, 3-T, TANO R R -P D  „
3500' F1L.M FANS MISLED

OCHILTREE COU.VTY j jpswiCH, England (U P I l -  
Ellls Ranch « ,  7" * new§pap«i- advertised a

benefit show-'
_  .. .. .......... the World,’ ’ !

there was a rush for Ucket.s
43, HA’TC—PD MOO’ 1

COMPLETIONS | The film was about wild life
HE.VIFHILL COUNTY nalire conservation. "W e were 

Suggested Field Name Inundated with ticket requests
Mathers Ranch (HunlonI — ¡from people who obvicwsly 
McCulloch Oil Corporation — .thought it was an entirely 
Mathers Ranch No. 1 — Sec. ¡ different film ,’ "  said Norman
1518, —, J. Flowers — Compì, j Hudston of the Suffolk Trust for
3-4-70 — Pot. 140000 MCF—D— Nature Conservation.

miaiiilj A b o u t  Wlforls's |
By RENA SIV.AGfc spent a week end with their

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kepney 1 ?•*’*****• ^
and Mr. and Mrs. I^ y d jj^ '^ ^ s s -  
Davidson were In Pampa fori Visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
a birthday supper in honor of pobert Shugart Sr. were their 
their son, Mr. Darmy Kenny. son and family% Mr. and Mrs.

Tresa and D^n Page of Elk,Robert Shugait and Shonda of 
City, Okla., have been patients 1 pamjia. Their daughter. Mrs 
in the Parkview Hospital. Ttieir | Billie Farrell of Cheyenne is 
mother, Mrs. Kay Page spent with her parents now as her 
a week here with her a^e:!», jiMMOand has ttetm «k■â JCS into 
Mr, and .Mrs. Buster Callan and Service and is statiuned-at Fort 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Liles while' i,#onard Wood, Mo. 
the • children were in the | Mrs. Eula Bradstreet spene a 
hospithl. few days with her friends near

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradsti-eet Altus, Okla. 
and family were dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs .Sammy Miller

eAMPA. T 6XAS Sira v t s a  p a m p a  O A l L t  N E W l t l
------------:-----  U ----------------------------- -̂-------------- " ' " T
honored ' their ' mothar and I Pond's unde, Mr. and MrAi 
daughter with a birthday dinner I Charlie Whlteley.

. . . .  . « i r  , r - r  i i i i r s K ;
was I.acy s third birthday D»er-Canadian
Those present far the o c c a ^ , football game. Their oltfist 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob grandson. Oddie NlckelU played 
Buckingham and Mr. and Mrs. I in the game. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Buckingham. Mrs. W. ¡Dossie Nickells p( Whttt< D«er 
Buckingham wias one of the | spent a weak and with her 
guests of honor, j I parents, the Albert Chapmans.

Mr. and Mrs-Teed Pond andj --------------------
Sharon ot Sttnnett wwre Anner IV T  —  M L t f A A M  ’ 
guests in the home of Mrs. I WITH C U I I IM ID  A O l

and family. 
Visiting with

Teed Pond 
Stinnett, Mr. 
Jackson of

and Sharon of j otto Miller of Pampa and great- 
and Mrs. Bud' grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 

Spearman. Gailrr. J. Austin of Kellon and Mr-s

of West Texas State University, ■ Okla.
Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Biid Mr. and Mrs. C.H Smith 
Jackson are moving back to Clovis. New Mexico, and : 
Spearman to make their home, and Mrs. Russell Barker

-and family 
Oklahoma, and

of Shattuc. 
Mrs. Carroll

with their sister Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Liles.

R*»»y and family of Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Buckingham

Amarex, Incorporated -  W.L. one-night charity be 
Herndon No. I _  19 »’ F  W ^i J  of

TodAy — And EvAry Sunday 
Phone for Tour —

PRESCRIPTIONS
^yie Gage -  665-1228 ¡

1S07 N. Hobart

H  i -1 a n d M  P h a rm a cy
S F R v ic r

66e-2.'M)4

PAINT
Pittslxirgh

SUNSET LATEX
Good on Stucco, 1^47 
Atbettot ShinqUi ^

SALE
Pittdburfh

WALL HIDE ,
Latex 0

Pittsbui-gh On» Coat

No. M5
Tk* Ic it Outtido, 1^41 
Oil Bato. Rag. $4.21 #

Rai

Redwood Stain 
M 4 I

Regular ■

Pitt.aburgh

Outside Latex ,
Or Oil Baia ' 1 t 4 l
Rag. tl-07 O

Rai

Antiquing Kiti
Chala» af I8 1^141 
talari w

Rollrr Frama and 1 4** Gold TiS
Paint Tray .Hat .. 4L10 1 N.rlM Siiish ..........| I.M  .

5 Qt. PUMla 1 8 x lt Plaati«
PAI.VT m  cKprr . . .  *i»p 1 d r o p  c ix it h  ........ m

LAN GLEY and GRAY  
CABINET SHOP

828 S. Stariora*»»-'/ dH-IBTl

...buy your NEW 
ELECTRIC.^ ̂Select >

Evening
6.00 4 -N ew i, WMther, Spts 

7—Young Rebels

18—Laasit

6:30 4-W alt Disney Present! 

18—Hogan’s Hen.s

7.00 7—(Circus Special

10—Ed Sullviaa 
7:30 4-BlII Cosby
1.00 4—Bonanza
6:00 7 -"Th e Brotherhood" 

10—Glen Campbell

8.00 4—Bold One!

10—Tim Conway

10.00 4-10-New$, Weather.
Sport!

10; 30 4 - Wagon Train 

10:48 7 -"G a m b ir

18—Here Comes the Stars 

11:45 18-"White Feather

M  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls clean, 
gives you no guess-work, exact cooking tempera
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface unité and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean conking êîoctric 
range. . .  and receive a free g ift of your selectlOu 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new rangé from a partlci* 
'ating dealer on or before December 24,19?0i

SLSOTMO



r .V W A  PAII-Y NEWS ^ a m p a . t c x a »
_______  -U> No<

np0 Vtfp
i>\PM)l*pr IS, îîO*»

(Thî  )9ampa iSaily
___  A IVatchful Newspaper

L\,'ER S TR IV IN G  FOR TH E  TOP O' TEX^VS 
TO BE AN  EVEN B E TTE R  P H iC E  t o  L IV E  

Our Capsule Polie;^
Tlie Pampa Nows E deuicalod to lurnishing infornia- 

lion to oui readers so that they can Ix'U ct promote and 
preserve their own freedom and'enejur.ijte others tc /lee 
its blessing Only when man is fn\? to comrcJ himself 
and all he p^oduees. can he develop to his utmost capa- 

Tbilities.
, The News believes each and ever> pei-son would get 
; more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
i si)ond what he earns on a volunteer basis rather Uian 

h iving part of it disariouteil involuntarily.

'All It Takes!
•-0'

w
H. L. Hunt

Writes

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

That Overflow O f Sewage I

r
DtPl.O.MATlC 

/  EKFOKTS

Pravda, the /daily newspaper 
that serves as the mouthpiece 
of the Kremlin, has hinted that

Somebody Is Mistaken
T w o  years ago  ' Cofnell 

b !^ » , ; i - t  Lainunt C. Cole 
V ru e d  a meeting of tlic 
.\ ile :iean  A -x ie ia tion  for the 
\ IVanciMuent ot Science that 

ir.dnl'irKl w as in g ra v e  danger 
of ^ running out ol llie very 
hripth  of life.

^iinirmg i> »pii'. ition, llie steady 
r:'rt»6\al of gryen si>aces from  
the. photosynthetic cycle, the 
coiitinued burning of los.^il fuels 
—  .toa l, oil and gas —  and 
polUlion of the oe'eaii', ho said, 
wece bringing us to the iKunt 
v li^ re  our consumption ol 
o x . i^ n  would outrun the ability  
of f»ttUire to re|)lensih it - 

\ recent article in .Aiuliidon. 
the m agazine ol the .National 
.\udutK>n .SiK-iely, is more 
si>otiiic m Its (x 'ssim ism .

W e have alread> ‘ hung a veil 
If d lriy  a ir  over tlic carlli that 
cuts, o ff '20 p<T cent of the 
MiitJight ”  write HolxMt and 
Lopqa Heinow. In anotlier Id 
years  w e will have shut off fiO 
i x '^ c e n t  of the .sun and “ in 
20 y ea rs ,w e  shall find o iirseU es  
in ^ o l ia l  doom ,“ they claim'.

lÜ ic 's  tlie other side if tin* 
opiJlion coin.

1. recently  eonclude<l study by 
tw O C l' S. Departm ent of Com- 
m .TI'e scientists rejxirts that 
tluTO has b.'on no discernil)!»' 
ctiange in the w o rld ’s oxygen  
supply in ttie last 60 years.

T h e  project was com- 
miSsioncHl m 1966 by  the office 
of the P resident’s .Ncienc'e 
A d y ise r  ■with the aim  of 
detw m in in g  whether increasing  
(^Hioentrati(^ns of herbicides and

'l>csticides in the oceans wore 
killing oil oceanic plant lilc. the 
prim ary  source ol almo.splieric 
o.xygen.

I Collecting and tc.-ling >aiiiplcs 
of ; ir in land and .^ea (/'. e r j 
llireo seal's licUwccn .'>0 degiec.s] 
north ar. I south latitude o;- fiom| 
the area  t’f Newfoundland to the, 
tip of South .America. the| 
st icrtji.t" came ii|» with an I 
ave rage  oxygen content in the 
atmospheix- of hetvvee.n ’20.!)4,VJ 
and ’20.!M(i per cent. '

i Projecting their finding into 
I the future, the scientists con- 
|cludc‘d that c\cn if all the 
known recoverable reserves of 
fossil luels were burned, the 
concentration of atm osphericj 
oxygen would be about ’20.8 per 
cent, or too sm all a  reduction , 
to have any effect on human j 
breatlitn'g. |

Tl>e study did nof direct its e lf ' 
to f»th w  a “i>ects of the i>ollution 
problom , however .And it would! 
I>e stupid to concli'ie  that w e , 
m ay proceed recklessly to | 
throw  dust and ha/c into the 
air, pave over the green spat^es 
and flush our w asfes into the 
oceans in the Iw lief that 
nature’s capacity to rejdeni.sh 
herself is limitless,

But at least we now' have 
some more data atiowing we 
have not irrevocaldy doomed all 
life and that riitlKT than crying 
havoc, whidi only drive's peoj)le 
into desj)air, we should cxMitinue 
our efforts to eonsorve our 
resources and make the best 
ecronomic use of them pos'*)b!e.

Modern Vi 
SOCIETŶ

i 4 í'M í
'.'ï

a 4k 4''̂  V-'

I .  /S.*  44 w  •t4kA»kXî W

By FALL  HARVEY
The Preiidenlial Commission 

eu Obscenity and Pornography 
tried to say everything-, please 
everybody:^ that ¡»rnography 
does not cause sex crimes 
except that maybe, an increase 
in rai>« parallels an increase 
in piiblislied erotica.

r ii« ‘ K 4‘a rv ie tv  U l i r r o r  I
By TEXIDeWEESE 

Editor

Unbeatable Protection
Sometime ago. Dr. S. Kent 

Oitlstensen, vic-e president and 
agricultural counsel of the 
National Association of Food 
rhfjns, projected retail food 
prije trends m 1970. As might 
ha/e been c.xi>ected, he foresaw- 
price iiuipeases, due to coi)- 
tiniiing rtvonetary inflation, 
taxes, and soaring operation 
reoerd wage settlements.

However. Dr. Christensen’s 
study -revealed far more than 
tlie fact that j»rices are going 
ii]>. It shows how the fiercely 
<x»rrii>ctnive mass retail food 
distribution sy.stem contains a 
biiilti-n resistance to price in
creases.

He puints out that the 
inability if food ctiains in a 
highly Pomi>elitive market to 
pa.ss along costs as fast as they 
(wcur has contributed greatly to 
a iomyear industry decline in 
earnings p?r dollar of sales. 
I ’ roiit mtes for food chains 
decreased from 1 4 cents per

dollar of sales in 19&1-63 to 1 02 
cents in 1968—a ’28 jier cent 
decline. In fact, tlie study 
showed, as nothing else couid, 
what a great protection the 
consumer has in the free 
market in the concept of high 
v o l u m e ,  m a s s  r e t a i l  
distribution. The life of thus 
distribution system hinges upon 
moving a tremendous flow of 
goods at mutimum prices.

No law can police the 
marketplace with a shadow of 
the thoroughness of the self
policing mechanism that is built 
into the everyday operations of 
the modem supermarket.

'rtius. .wtide rising costs all 
along the line make higher 
retail prices inevitable, con
sumers, as Dr. Christensen’s 
findings make clear, may be 
certain of the lowest prices 
possible on any of the thousands 
of items displayed by local food 
retailers.

A Deceptive Image

P.AMP.A MAS an active .group I 
0 f .Alcoholics .Anonymous. 
Currently there are between la' 
and 20 members who attend 
regular meetings.

Dr. Jolm L. .Norris, non
alcoholic chairman of the board 
of trustees of Alcoholics 
A n o n y m o’'u s . mentions the 
Pampa chaiHcr in his 
re(>orl jii.st released from New 
York City.

Dr. Norris reports that the 
increasing number of .A.A. 
groups throughout the world 
reflects a growing recognition 
of alcoholism as a major 
disease, coupled with a greater 
willingness on the part of its 
victims to seek help.

T»o alt-imey general of .North;of a roadside restaurant to take 
CarT)lina has launched an in-ladvantage of the common 
vcsfigutum into what he calls „^ o r is fs  simrple faith that any 
an • ’ unfair and deceptive , . . . ■ ■
pi at t ie r '' j place that has trucks parked

It seen. Itiat some motcU in 'I njust serve the best meals, 
the state are parking decoy I *rhe smart person will not be' 
autinxibiles in front of tlieir taken in by such subtle sub-|
r<x»Bi to give the imi>ression| terfuges, however, but will 
to passing rn'otofists that they i continue to stop only at those
arp|p(»(xilar and have customers 1 hostelries whose billboards
for Jlie night. I advertise that “ Everybody

•nils is as dastardly a'stays at the . . . Motel.’ ’ and
deception perjictrated on the eat only in those establishments 
traveling public as would bj- .the where the sign plainly says, 
pairing <it (Uvov truck-, in front ' Ctood F ikxJ "

Now, How About This?
According to the West Texas 

Utilities Company, “ Tliepe is a 
land where there are no income 
taxds, no projierty taxes, no 
nal^s taxes and no taxes of any 
kind, and the per capita income 
of ,t|ie people is S6,000 a j’ear— 
alKwit double that of the U S. 
All Imedical expenses are pa»d 
lor bll citizens by the state and 
theiy- is a hospital bed fw  every 
110 persons — the highest ratio 
in the world. *1116 government 
pays all education costs in
cluding lunch, transportation

and clothing. .A $200 bonus goes 
to each passing student. If you 
are in the upper 80 percent of 
your high school class, you may 
enroll in any university in the 
world all expenses paid, with 
$3.160 a year pocket money and 
other bonuses for good grades. 
Where is it? It stretches for 
UX) miles along the northern 
shore of the Persian gulf and 
it is the oil-rich little Arab 
nation of Kuwait. But who 
wants to go to Kuwait?’ ’

The total of .A.A groups 
throughout the world ha$ in
creased about 1.000 since last 
year to a present total of 16,000. 
They currently have a mem
bership of 475.000 men and 
women in 92 countries, eum- 
pared to 425.000 in 1969.

The membership fo .A .A . Is 
a fellowship of men and women 
who maintain their own sobrfety 
by helping other alcoholics to 
recover. 'The Pampa group ts 
comprised of former alcoholics 
working with alcoholics thev- 
hope to rehabilitate. The group 
is self-supporting and self- 
governing. They share ex- 
l>erience with each other 
through the General Service 
office in New York.

The annual rejHirt shows that 
10.637 .A .A groups, about two- 
thirds of the world-wide total, 
are located in the United Slates 
and Canada.

Alcoholics .Anonymous stands 
ready to help any alcoholic who 
hag the desire to be helped.

^ 'k  *
-A LETTER from a Daily 

News subscriber sets forth her 
opinion that the newspaper goes 
into too much detail in reporting 
police news.

“ I don’t know who writes the 
articles about the police hap
penings.’ ’ slie writes, “ but 1 
don t believ'j they need be' so 
detailed, such as addresses 
etc.; it’s no wonder their (the 
police) lives aren’t worth a 
plugged nickel as the saying 
goes”

She then points out recent 
stories about the Pampa 
policeman whose home was the 
target for a couple of molotov 
cocktails. In reporting the story 
next day. The .News published 
the street address of the 
policeman involved. Certainly

fnmr Busmess
fw iW lS 'W S  MC 
COMÜCHMOmi 
€ X P f  MSIVK

>iucLU.fo& o n e  ' 
TMUÜÔ r r e o u e s  
ECjUiPPCD wrw 
AM-fM RAtxO «

s-t

that was noi a tip-off to the 
would-be arsonists. They
bound to have known his ad
dress before they read it in the 
newspaper many hours after the 
incident occurred.

Persons with criminal intent 
and a specific target in mind 
do not have to rely on a 
newspaper to tip them off on 
something that already has 
happened. They know about it 
long before the police and 
newspaper reporters come into 
the picture.

I have taken this paper for 
15 years and thoroughly enjoy 
It until »omething like this is 
carried too far,’ * oia- reader 
concludes.

She reluctantly signed the 
letter, but said she purposely
was giving her address. 'The 
News respects the lady’s right 
to protest, but hopes she will 
drop by for further friendly 
disoussion of thé subject w iti 
the editor.

A READER contributes this 
verse which he thinks is “ sort 
of apropo:’ ’

They're making long
haired wigs for men and 
you can bet your bippy 

That they’re designed for 
tho.se inclined to be a 
weekend hippie.
The uullior asked to remain 

anonymous, and that's probably 
a good idea.

■t* ’A’
TIIP'.N HE threw in this one 

for good measure:
The college entrance test 

is tough and they must 
simplify it;

Eor every .child should 
have the cliance to learn to 

read and not
One suspects if he keeps that 

up the man in the white coat 
w in fuiaily come and take turn 
back.

■** •Ar ■♦f
THE CITY HALL Cat reports 

he is working on one ebev has 
him puzzled. He knows.there’s 
something cooking but hasn’t 
been able to fmd out on which 
burner.

In fact, the Cat reluctantly 
admitted he hasn’t eyjen been 
able to locate the stove.

But the stew is in the pot. 
he,in.<ii$ts, and since he is not 
one to give up. the lid cculd 
blow come holiday time or first 
of the new year.

It is always frustrating to get 
an inkling of inside information 
and then not be able to put 
the pieces together and wrap 
them up. .Anybody for intrigue?

★  -k
DID YOU KNOW — It took 

60 years and 11 presidents 
before our federal government 
spent $1 billion in a single year? 
Now this prodigious feat is 
accomplished in just two days.

You can become the possessor 
of an American flag that has 
been flown over the U. S. 
capitol. .All you bave to <Io 
write your congressman for this 
favor, enclosing $3.15 for a 3x5 
flag, or $6 for a 5x8. There 
is said to be a growing demand 
from i>er>ons who have learned 
about it.

THOUGHT FOR a moment 
last Thursday the girls out at 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School had decided to discard 
their mmi-skirts and go maxi. 
The gals were on campus with 
skirts sweeping the ground. 
Then it was learned the 
costumes were just part of 
Robert E. Lee’s observance cf 
Confederate Day.

HERE ARE a few mid- 
November thoughts:

Many a tipsy motorist 
discovers he is on a crash 
diet. . . persons subject to 
soreness in the joints should 
stay out of them. . . Which 
reminds us of the fellow who 
was an expert with fifths, but 
couldn’t make it in ac
counting. . . The fellow -who 
says he um'erstands women has 
m a d e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  
m i s c a l c u l a t i o n  r i g hit 
there. . . You don’t have to be 
a weight-watcher to' keep a 
careful eye on .'figu r^  . . ,A 
dollar watch is what they're 
getting pprward-s of 17 for these 
dayr. . . Getting l y  witli

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Shl'aglcs, Chicken Pox 
Laused by Same Virus 

Dear Dr , Lamb—1 have 
contracted tlie “ shingles”  and 
am in terrible pain Would you 
please tell me what to do and 
liow long it will lust?

Dear Reader — “ Shingles” 
are cau.sed by the same vinw 
that causes chicken pox. 
C-haracteristieally. “ shingles” 
or herpes zoster occurs in 
adults, although U can occur in 
children.

In most «t ies , the adult bat 
previously had chicken pox. The 
virus may remain in a dormant 
state for years and then become 
active.

' Usually a nerve root is in
volved. 'The inflamed skin is 
over the area wrhere the nerve 
is located. The most common 

' location is along the curvature 
■Ol a rib. .A nerve foliows the 
j course of the rib from the spuie, 
I haflway around the chest. The 
band of pa.n may exist f o r  

I several days before any I changes in the skin are noted, j In this time interval the doctor 
often has trouble discovering 
the cause of the severe pain. 
Then a rash, such as that seen 

; in chicken pox, occurs along the 
rib.

some kind of treaty that would 
improve -N i p p o n - S o v i e t. 
relations. The assortions come 
on the lieels of the West Ger
man deal with Russia.

The newspaper’s statement 
may be r trial balloon to get 
some rerction from Tokyo. It 
is to be hoped that the Jopanese 
will ignore the ,b a i t. T h e  
Japanese are .still bitter about 
the last minille entry of the 
Russians into the Pacific war 
in 1943. The Tokyo government 
has been vehement in pressing 
for the return of small islands 
close to Japan but Moscow says 
the issue is long since settled.

The history of Russian 
treaties with other nations is 
a sordid one. Tl\at„ includes a 
friendship pact the Soviet has 
with the Japanese when the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis e xisted 
prior to and during most of 
World War II. It was a cut
throat aiTangement that was 
based on the premise of land- 
grabbing.

The post-war work of Gen. 
Douglas .Vlac.Arthur and his 
staff paved the way for Japan 
to regain lier place in the coun
cil of wwkl ,>owers and enjov 
peac'eful relations that heljied 
.spur her great economic boom. 
.Adhesior to any kind of 
d i p l o m a t i c  ami trade 
arrangement with the Com
munists could lead to trouble 
for Japan whose strength is 
counted on to fill the void left 
as Great Britain and the United 
States withdraw. The build-up 
of Russian might in the Middle 
East already has unhinged the 
balance of power there and a 
Russo-Japanese deal might 
loose Communist power in the

a c i f i c , thus creating a 
poteotially dangerous pincers 
movement oa the Western 
hemisphere.

Thai imaybe mere ^ o u ld  be
some state . laws to prevent 
iniblic display of dirty picture« 
where children can see them 
but no legal ban oa anything 
written.

No wonder Junior sometimes 
spits on our generation; we do.

Frankly, I don't give a hoot 
what those Manhattanites show 
in their Times Square theaters, 
but 1 sme hate to see New 
York’s sewers overflow the 
streets of Sioux Falls and POnca 
City and Fayetteville.

Recently you and I have 
watphed a gallant handful of 
mayors — liko Sensenbrenner 
in Columbus, Ohio — try to 
prevent tlie local performance 
of what used to be called stag 
shows.

And the m erchan ts o f  this 
“Stuff—  w ho a re  go ing around

the country trying to sell you 
a peek at these poor, stupid, 
naked would-be actors — are 
protesting that if you don’ii like 
it there’s something wrong!with 
you, !

1 Cord ot Thanks

AMBER DBANN BATEN
flO.NK H IT  .NOT KolHiiTl'TH.N 
To 111«! o.H. floor an«t t<» the 
frifiKlA of the Jerry Hatt*n Family. 
\\> thank you for yuur klndiir#4>« 
«m l «Imi-re lo««
of our ilaui;hfei'. Ambir i>eaiiii 

«.Uaten.
Mr. é  .Ml«. Jerry l>on Uatea 

ami Bri'iii

2 Monumants
U.VKKUIKS — UonuroenU. U«at ma

terial, loweat pricea. Pbooa Fort. 
I l l  8. Hobart

S Special Naticet

PENNYRICH BgAS
JoAXf'll* .Mi'lutitr

iVVIaL MK^, H ttl.T  at S-12Ü  for 
Itili». rakr.«. fruit lakcR, >eM«t 
liri-ail « ih! «weet r»»U«.

Top 4»* Te\H« 13H|
JÊt Xtoiotay níKht Stu<f.< ami 

l ’rHitiie. Tue«»lH> nialii
F t*. Vinitoi«
\\i*l«orn«. .VltmU-rs uraril
lo
rtititpa lAxIre A F. arid 

^  A .\l. Niivtuilrt-r liti»,
‘ p in. -fi-t-tl. ' 7;"i» pin. M M

I ifgri’»* \o\i‘fT»lM*r l"ih, 
p m • Stiulv ari.l pra«*- 

liro. Vinltor« aoKoine 
Mt-mb«r« ur»*‘d to attem!.

The period of acute pain 
usually lasts 10 to 21 days, but 
the area may be sore for some 
time thereafter.

Unfortunately. t h e it 
nothing that can be given to 
eliminate the condition except 
medicine to relieve pain, so the 
disease usually runs its course. 
Pain medicine and tincture of 
time are all than can be of
fered. If the sliin gets infected, 
the infection has to be treated.

is for the birds. . . Most people 
use mighty thin thread when 
mending tbeir wa ys.

AND F INALLY  - P a  Pamp« 
says peopi^'^siluj^don’t believe

Dear Dr. Lamb — I am 62 
years old. Recently when I 
urinate 1 notice that I am 
passing blood. I have had 
prostatitis in the past and I 
have passed stones. I do not 
have any pain or hurt any place. 
Could it be cancer of the kid- 
Jicys or prostate gland?

Dear Reader — Yes, it could. 
If U is painless bleeding it is 
probably not stones. 'Hie only 
way you can find out the cause 
is from a complete examination. 
It is likely that the doctor will 
need to look into your bladder 
or do other studies to locate 
the source of the bleeding and 
its cau.se.

Don’t wait. See your doctor 
right away since blood in the 
urine, particularly without pain, 
can be caused by cancer and, 
if that is the cause, the earlier 
you receive treatment the 
better. Regardless of the cause, 
you need treatment.

. P l e a s e  send your 
questions and comments to 
laiwrenee E. Lamb, M.D., 
In care of this paper. While 
Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
individual letters, he will 
answer letters .of general 
Interest in future columns.

in guardian an^ls haven’t done 
much night-time driving around 
the “ drag."

MADAM DARHLA
nprnlpr. Strictly confi
iti-nttMl \|>|M*tnUO«nt«. Call 3h3- 
T41Ü. ViimrlU«>

They insist that the human 
body and its natural functions 
ana aaliralv haaiit,i|f>il. Well, 
they can turn their boudoirs into 
a barnyard if they want to, but 
— as I say — it bugs me to 
see them track filth into our 
bedrooms in Salinas and Salina, 
in San Angelo and Tupelo and 
Pampa.

But that's what hapfiens when 
magazine publishers, home- 
based in Manhattan, promote 
the local tlieater nationwider

And some mostly nice people 
in Waxahatchie — who would 
never buy dirty pictures from 
a porno ¡leddler in a back alley 
— come to assume that what’s 
been shown on the  ̂New York 
stage can’t be “ that bad.’

And why must we be so back
ward — why can’t we have iqi 
-to-date sliows in Waxahatchie

19 Situations Wanted
WH.I. It.VHY WIT in »ny hmn^. H »»"- 

iiimhla, I'rtvls Si'h»ol ar«a. diH- 
;i37;t. -*~

HXI’ l'llllKNCKD bookkeeper, c'aeb- 
1er, PU.N. recepUuniat. Call »lik-
2UT.

2 Í Help Walited
IÍOMK WUUKICK# wanted Immed

iately. Make l.le money! Iloiiia ad-
ilreealnK, Ixtnahand or typed. Over 
60 firma. For detalla lemi stamped
■elf-addreaaed envelope. Sunshine 
Froducte jUS Byers. Ft. Worth, 
Texae 7SIP7.

FK.M.MJi W A N T E D  In sales and 
publio ‘relatlona. For that rlaht 
lace, fliiiire and peraonallty, full 
or part-time peraon. w ill conlaet 
leudlnit liualneasnirn ami doctora. 
Send reetime to t'reillt Conauliant 
Im .. r  1}  Box *1*1. LuhiKM'k. T e i -  
aa .Mao Include tecent phutofraph, 
IHttaroifl will do. _______

S I.W IN « Machine opewtore needed. 
Marie Foundations. »(“0 i: Klti*a-
mlil. Pampa. An equal Oppoitumty 
Kmployera.

10 Sewing Mochinee
\K l.f'0  Sewinc maciiinea. New and 

lined mu'-tilnen » p a i r  un all niakea. 
Nobtitt Sewing Machine Ce. . . .  

r i*  W. Foater M6.S211

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Piente

b-tlK E X I’KltT Tree Trjmming. m il 
John Ki*lly, I IU  N. liu«««lU phon« 
«HÛ-I147

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

Every year, nowadays, it 
takes about, two months for the 
Sexologists to get rolling. Two 
months before they really gel 
unlea.d.ied with the propoganda 
they have been working on all 
summer in pieparation for the 
first'^ring of the bell denoting 
that schoos have opened.

Then they hit again. In 
s c h o o l s  where the wr.'Ut 
p r o g r a m m e s  are already 
pushed in, they work on ex
pansion, spreading their ten
tacles into e\ery cla.ssrooin, 
regardles of subject: In Math. 
1 plus 1 makes 1. unless It 
happens to be twins . . .

Why are these Sex educators 
so anxious to cover the earth 
Simply this, it is big business, 
and dirty business at that. The 
“ make your own decision”  
advocates in regards to sixth 
graders have no more concern 
for your kiddos than do the dope 
pushers.

Many parents are being 
hoodwinked' by the propaganda, 
however, that it is good for the 
kids to know “ all about sex." 
Too many take the attitude — 
“ they might as -well learn it 
now and get it over with”

Unfortunately, noost educators 
today feel there should be no 
nvope periods of childhood, that 
children should begin applying 
themselves, at the age of two 
or three, to the vicissitudes of 
life.

flN lTS bpfor* your ey»* -- on youi 
now cnrprt -• rqraovo tbom W'ltb 
Blu* L.UIUV. Rent «lootHc ohain- 
pooor. SI Panipn Hardwaro.

10 Lott and Faund
J bUi<’k and fan dachnhund» 

1 mal« and 1 faiimle. Wearing
collar«. Phtvnei •*»’••4333.

13 Butinets Oppartunitic«
KII.I-.VKM;V DIUVK-I.N for ira»* or 

«ale. 4*aii Koy Stracenar, 3*3*t*03 
. .Viitartllo.

a 1 A’ lT  MOTKld fur aale or uasle 
3il«ke  offer. t'«rit|»a, Teaa«. Call 
vtâ-.>l3 ur ••••mail.

• 4»it Mit>or oil • ivmpaiif.
WIkW« *4te T*u«lm’»a. •*ft*â7*7 d « }*  
or nights.

ie  Butines« S«rvica.t

a  • Applionce Rapoir

Dl.M-Ul .NT AI-L C O N iM N l.'»: Ire a  
am. alinobt. Karin ant Homi Hup* 
ply. I’fli'c

rnEES SAWED and trtmmod, chain 
•aws and cunoa aawing. Call 
Donnia «(2-t:iS.

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alaniood, T o il*  Phono m-SIT?

Now la tb* Um* ta coma down and 
tag thoa* Spactmon Troos for fall 
planting. A wida ranga of alaas 
and yarlatlro and pricea ta aalact 
from. Paul »1 Bru-a. awnor.

E\n:RtjREi:N8. thruba, maobuolioa. 
Pna FortlUor. gardon t'ippllaa.

BUTLER NURSIRY
Porr/ten HI.W ay E  ttth M t-tM t
TREK TRIMMINO. RKMOVAU 

RMRUB PRF.NTNn, FREE IN T I
MATES. «PRATINO , A t r o  TREE 
DISPOSAI.. J R. Davla. « « t - ’.U*.

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
TREE TRIMMING-REMOVAL
r, n error

n eP A in  torvic* on waobort. dr,or«
10 yoort oaporionc* with Soan. 
Lew*« Stovono. MS.7S70.

Call

1.1.1 ;i-i n to  s h a  \ I .H KEl’ AllL Î1* N 
V'aulkner. tS»-2*27.

Circle 'S ' .Appliance Repair
Srrxirr on Warher* and Dr, era 

IlOO Alcock. t.arv Blovoni. ((S-SSd»

D • Carpentry
DO You carponirr work’  Cab

inet • and fomilua top*. Call t h • 
i^hop.

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
•ulldor* 645.list

RALPH H. BAXTER 
CO NntACT '}R  AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMOCtLINO 

PHONE S65.S24S

E - Carpet Services
I'O UK SL l’ K. Call Campbrll'a Carprt 

ticanort. lU-StuI. Skrllytown. bar 
v'lig Pampa alnra ISSI

General Service
rUKE ■rillM.MlNG. KKM-IV.X.

«ra í <lr«nui» *\t»rk w in lc t. V .r.l 
frrtllliin g . Hcmrr arrxicr *<i-.1*20.

K'lS.'iORS and pinking •hoar'* alrarp- 
onrd. :i2 N. Kxulknrr. *«»-ri(î7.

«ERVU ’ i; on homo froraer*. rofrlg- 
rratora and air rondltionrri..

O. 3. W1I-I.IAM« .. . .  ..*«.1-2x64

Ñ Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTINQ AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAVING, «55 »0 3

S • Plumbing *■ Heating
RAY ROBERTSON

TMimilihuc an<l M«*Htlng. Klectric 
Hewer ttervK’«. ••¿-Ub.V

T '• Radio a  Television
JOHNSON RADIO &  TV

Motorola — Norga — Woitmaheuoa 
106 S. Cuylar 655-3351

When 1 was 8 boy, a kid 
might be asked — "What do 
you want to be when you grow 

up’ ’ If he truthfully answered, 
“ I don’t know,”  then that was 
the end of it.

Today, if he answers in the 
same way the parents say. 
“ Well, you’d better be finding 
out, Ixiy. You’re already eight 
years old and there isn’t much 
time left!’ ’ ________ _

It Is shameful and ivrong that 
these forces are working 
t o g e t h e r  to eliminate 
“ childhood,”  that fantasy-filled 
period of life that is most 
wonderful of all. . .

HAW KINS A. EDDINS Appllonc*«. 
ODpeoabI* boqt for all kind* « f  
vicuum ilooniro.

« 4  W. Footor «SS-S207

GENER DON'ST.V.
Syivanta Sale* and Sarwica 

S44 W. Footor 65S-S4Í1

T • Uphcistarikig

BRUMMEH'S UPHOLSTERY
ISIS Alcock «66.75S1

18 Beauty Shops
THE HEMISPHEUK llcauly Salon I* 

fratiiring appi lai prices with Bar- 
tira Vnuii* and I.imla Jnnea. Also 
ti» arrv» yo»i aro Voahlo" Itataon and 
Juyc'O Hmilh a l 712 IV, Koalor. *611- 
!t222.'

1’ AM.PA I'OI.I.KIIK of Mairdroaalng 
la now featuring pcrtnanotil waveII» |M»W I VI««. III iiiK *̂»*1 iiin iiSMi t vof»»o-
«f>«ri^l« «t $4 TiieNtlfty'N mid
Wrilii^pday« oNíaT UinniRh Ihr»» PN Mivr*«* r«/ r> xravidl »?i* iq ii « i ix-
month of Novcmlior. « « b-.1.'i21 or 
B«»-!Ki7S. 71« IV*. Foator,

rv i.K  Mllî.'t

Full o*. wire lain« AViglota *1.1.».I
UiiHlIty dora maka a dlffcroncr. 
Mlchfilr’a lloautv .Union 31* .N. llal-
Hnl, Pampa (,'olícrr of Hairdroaaiiig 

. 716 IV. Foster, Hrmlapl'or* Beauty 
Salon 71! IV. Koateh

FA6IPA CÜI.I.i:Utí o r  
HAIRDRESSINO

T il W. roaur M*-a*Sl

Jl'ST XHP.IVE'». nunirrou« variane«
of .pring l»ud>«. RICF'S KI'.ED 
RTOlli:. JÍÍ S. 4-uylar («6-6211.

SO Building Supplias
P.\MP.% LUMBER CO.

1S01 » .  avbart SS3.S7S1

White Honse Lumber Co.
101 . S. Banard SSS SZyt

riaatlr PIp* Headquaneia 
BUILDER'S p l u m b in g  «U PFLV

R. Cuylar ««1-2711

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
tîO W. Foatar Sit ISSI

ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM PAB
401 C. Cravan W5-S75S

54 Form Mochinery
TWO VAl.I.KV .Xprlnklera. 1-13 lon 

er. 1-12 lower, 1 year* old .3-1 
aliape. 211.ami raeh Wrlla I'laud* 
Johua<»n, 1110 Kork laland. Dal- 
hart, Texar

57 Good Things to Eot
CHOICE n r A IN - F ':n  KRUEZUn

b e .:k  r a i .e !
>6 Beef ,. 61c lb plua 4c 1b for 

prrx'eaaing.
HIn.l Quarter........ (Ic  lb. plua So

for prtHoaalng
6'ront Qiiartrr . . . .  47o lb. plus fo

11» for proow««i»ig 
Hog .. 24e lb. plua 4, lb. for 

prore««Ing.
C U NT 'S  FOOD, W HITE DEER
We do cuatom alaiightarlng fiom 
Tuerdajr through Friday llo r* 2% 
ileef 2L plus hides an-l off-nllA 
*3i-4«»l.

59 Guns
— GUNS —

J K ^ S
1321 W. Wilks S65-32M

60 Household ' Goods
s a l e s  and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
Starao Tape« «5.1$

n,E.MING APPLIANCE
545-3111 1312 N. Hobart

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylar «65-2232

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuylar «S6.1S23

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND .

MACDONALD PLUMIING
513 8. Cuylar «6S-S521

SailWa Buy and OtIIvtr nargalnt

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
210 N. Cuylar SS5.1S23

JOHNSON R.ADIO ft TV
Completa Una of fumitura add 

Appllancaa
40« 8. Cuylar («S.I241

I ft R FURNITURE
YOUR MAQNAVOX HOME 

ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER 
1415 N. Hobart SS3-32SS

^  W W i r  I. RUFF
FURNITURE

t i l l  N . Hobart MB.SSW

LINDSEY
- JU 'în it u r e  m a r t

10« S. Cuylar SSS.3121
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INCHMASTER
EXCERCISERTh

yvHrra
liU.V. bii.i11.

^̂ nrl H .■»IMI«

M i 'K KlaKCTUlC immìih. v»ni, Hiid 
iàO"d VMrtti’hlim «oaiii, fUitir,
.imi otlHiiiiLa l<•■rl'JKerHt.ll' Jji».,Khi'I.v .litifili'Hii tii4irli, («il. »tu.,
1 iKiiip li .ill. Inni ,\lnry Kllm. ti(,5-

________________________

Ì-iiU .-(.lllH; l ’ ro ilm in l livlna riimñ 
niiiln and cliHirr, lal.l..», j  diniii* 
Hnilnii. J bidroi.iii aiilter, Taiiaii
,{.1.1 rmiK*-. (il'¡ ti r lim, rliHai, 'l'-v, 
\li.sr*.|laiifi.iia^__î Tlà llainlltm). ’

f i d i  -<.\I.K. Sei uf Wnrlil llmik KÌT- 
l• l̂■l^>llrllnl ami .Mapli. ll.M.k ('aar 

' l'Iiinm
K KI’t '.sS I'l'S i^ » ■ Ì-Ìi/liù’ md.„ TV. 

.V,.« WHiiMiily. .iHuiiie |.a.umiltà 
nf »1Ì.Ì3  a iiioiuli. l'a ll 1)11 k at liiiS- 
■ llk. ___

b r  i.NISH DK.SK and i Iwlr, lalilna. 
In drumii auiIra. wualmr, d i)r r , re- 
iriKnriilor. la o iii n ionri and Vd|j- 
ri l.iimiiK. .tmli.K, tflaa.A\ai.. nnd
I. iii. ni i .iIiIk and rniii. .‘..i:; Knae- 
»....d, I.i;!i-|i::s7 fri.in i: :in lo ¡I u n . 
idmis i-Mi-iii Tliuiaday. .SunilayII. Min lini II '.I.______

>\TH i1 K «ìK.VSS and fiiriiil lll•̂ •. 
l ’.a i l'a lilaila Slin|i. ad:: Wil. nx
.■nif.l J a i^ a a j  |.lun aiallal.m,

7lid S K K K K I’ lM l  aii|i|dli>«. ri.Miimt- 
iiM — nini allnigindi-, limi imiIIuI- 
i*iit. 1 d.s'l'llIHI "l'i dítí for l'Mtabliah-i-d iiMiiiniii). i.k'.-::1i;'i, md s. 
IiiiIk'iI

'l'IV ii l'tiiiiin  Ulta III 
dril Ini- I.'ini). ('a ll 
loia, TaXiia.

W Furnithed Aportmentf
W '‘alali Kt'l f»\ Í, A.»l i!*»]

rtHihi -Ils i lean. » lo». •
• nlinnit. imrkihg *4.» a
f'.H iiH< helor or i .Kii>ìe. ,Vo p“iMmn* K*ìH-:'.'.4:{,/

lrA !:«iK  3 rof>ii/aimi ttneiitP Suna^t 
Wrive. Wall /untacfi Inculi* H16
N Soni«'r> |||(f

ll.\ wiMilnient for ljol> i»r
«Meaii. <‘loAe in, $4¿. 

l'iMj» liant. liHiulte 4!JJ X. Sf>in«r* 
\ tilt- ».riti-7»,h;

I HKMIUmi.M irri-iilix. l'Ki’nleZ 
IiìIIm i»HÌil. .Near ilmvnlu^ii <‘hI1
«■♦lâ-lfMy af.ler .*» |*.in. »

Meiiioi ,N ( ¡HI *

rhjl l>' f’hliiH f'Hlihiet. (oi/ee 
talli» , in im ii, t h»'»*!. wat^r a» ta, 
Kla'auMie. 4*|iiiih  elot k. Kob.
t rt.i.

> .K W  4*hliiH Muti h ami Imffet Srw  
»Sako iM.luve ;;»»•'»«; wtih heavy 
baiiell. 7 ù la t»|M»l«t Mini
l ia r  lliMi uif ||«t prue. ;i.{4 s.
\\ rila after .'i p in.

ANTIQUES
. Fin* old furnitui* clockt- 

Mi»c*li«n*ou»
Ptrry  Antique» — Unique 

Open • day» a week. Sundeye i to 6 
940 S. Hobart

liK ltT '8 *  cay irtrt •• ready for a 
whirl after cleanirig torpeta with 
Hiue liUatre- Kent eleitrl« «liani> 
pooer II  Pampa <:ia«t Jfr t'alnt

TX K K  U P pa>mente on !?»:■ lejn»#- 
»e."eil KIjrU' and altii-lnm'ni 

KIR8Y SALES AND SE^VtCC 
112».: S Puvier

70 Muticdl Instruments
New & I'sea Rand Instruments

Rental Pur'in»»* Plan

Torpley Music Co.
11/ N Cuyier M5-12ft1

71 Feeds ond Seeds

2, \  \.\|> 4 K ím iM apartinenta lie-
liei-oratttl. l'entrai heat, iarp»*t«d. 
I tllitiea palli . 4 lent Iemali oi; niuple. 
No peta Inquire kl7 \ H*>l*att

Í6 “ :...r ïï:r .„  ' ri'.n.r.'“ '
COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE^ '  TM K Ml H X ;  i>\\ \ m Imn

03 Hemes For Sdle
*’ K 1 >K< »' M, <v.* (••‘ t. .'»»her,

t«U)tr.tt lica. and a r  (Vr. ii».'f-41pj. 
>atnnlHv Hf^^ir.oon. a-.d .'̂ tir.ilMy 
or r, p <11 4 tiVu 7:?f' on ... Monday 
thru Friday.

N Il 'K  2 ami : liedroom hoinea. car
peted. carace fenoed t->»v teraiA

E. R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD. 66S.453S 

I. L. 0«aran — 6«« 2800

103 Hornet For Sol*

KOI: 'I'MK AK li\  K W K IM flK
TASTK, H home with real perptin* 
Hilly i^unken d«n-li\lnV area Ima 
attiH' tive flre-plai e and wImUm’ 
uall ,<plit hedmoni arra ricenient. 
inaKtei hedrooiu lina Io\el\’ hath 
ami dreaaina area. 3 Uetlrranna. 
MLS It!*

PAM PK K  V n i’ HSKIaF with all thear 
exti.tA In n  Hha wivnllnji iie r; all 
ell rFflc kit«'h«‘ n; I *4 rerafliie tile 
tialliA Nn e . arjiei fhmuuU'iUt 3faJSt

APARTM5NTS 
1141 E. Harve»ter

97 Furnished Houses
^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  m

3 PKhipMi.NI hmiAe ruiniAlied new 
wall InnU'i, nil childiDn m íivI a. on 
pH\»iit<nt PliMii«- *>*>'.* ti;;!m. niquire 

A Simp .Maiket *.r;v K. Fred-
^.7

TW O  2 lt»‘di(iimt fuinUheii h'lUAea, 
tariiet^d. N(* |ud'M»r peli», no tdila 
iMid I all .  4'.:.L

2 furniAlii
r«nl i:i..i• ui ♦.«! 
!i4i> Malooi-

d hoiiK»* For 
•;>32T Inqnlr

O-NK MKI>1ì»m»M
t'aU t.i. » t or

C U : AN 
S

fiirniah«'<t
.:i !Mi;i.

house.

i liedi'iHMii. feint'd >at'd. 
'Kxiaitt lii<pilte I l l >4 Hond.

S K< M i.M Fatrl,.'. .Vinel li aII. KU-i lrlc 
Kitiiieii. >aipe<, diapes», adulta. 
SM" M.'*.;:*, 1;:,

I'l-tiA.V 3 l.arae room hoUAe Wall fur- 
lota of aioraa«* ua>K-lii 

Phniie litid-
hall

dulia N'tt peta

t furnished modern huiiae.
N* wly, leiieeorated . .\o pel», in 
quire 521 Soniervllle.

98 Unfurnished Houses
ear pet fen« t>d >ard.

Filone fikS-aAt; !
S l:i:i»i:<n iM

71.* .\ Nel.^on ____  _____
3 HKltKini.M lioiiAe for it iil.  lit' 

Millie 1112 Si nei a fdi4»ne hi.'.- 'l.'4l
2 r.|;i»K»ni.M tot atiiak fainii> or a 

amalt' \»t peta allot^t'd I ’litiiie

I  HKifU»n»M 1 litiUt. pluntltsHl for
wxAher aliti dr>s i*. la iport. f« ...... I
hit' k Mtid. ^ '̂ì inohih ihion* Md'»* 
■'V* I aft» r .■>. p III

3 ltKI»F»Mi.\l unrut iiiahed hô»►♦* Fall 
»»• M • 7 I J1

,.N>n
liv e  eliiltlren ;il| armimi' Farae

»!* i. nmj lai aer'‘-lhaii- K verace i*ed- 
l’oinna, 3 »if Uiem' f ’Iiesrful kUoh- 
en fiHA dlaliWiiAhei and diaieiaal. 
Sellinic at apiirnlAed prire Mlj,S 
MTO

AL.MftST N'KW amt iieauiifnliy fin 
ished l'nnaua) tilo floor in d«*n, 

»Ah ral.lnei*» himI ele<-tri«' Imilt-ln.a in 
kitchen. Very Koo<l eiiuity hu> In

72 F» n »T lJ »T  on Suinnei Si reel at 
J f 'fa tu j Street fur aale. M 1.«S

Hu"*i PeeSer 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER
Rnha la n i ’hei ...................  l>‘tS#-7118
Marr'la Wiwe ...............  l;»;?».4iX4
Atiha Rreii.'ealq ...................  649-9r.9o
\erl H.iaaniftti ........ ....... fi5-219n
0 K. tiayWir ...............  *• 8<».9-3f*5S
Huati IVeplea ................. »IJH-TtlSS
823 VV Fra»i»d» Offl»*» A<l9-334ti

tjt f.MI'» »KT V m .K  l.ixaiile imin*» for! 
Aiii«' Mill) .arp ftiei. Uvina and din-I 
in: »li{»|ied. tniiir iti »llAliwaAher|
« lid  ujiit'iik f »tlAp.iAHl. »‘o\ire»li 
patio x^ltli view, ;itlM«’h»*d <»v»*r-J
•»t/xS'd a.iiasre .«ife at 4»»| IgOitialiinM.
nr « all 1 or 71»» i ;

J. E. RICE Reo! Estate
712 N SomorviH«
Phone 6Pi» ‘iJM )l_______

Ft »it SALK , k'nrnlahed tuo  l>eftrooin 
Imnae Fenreii ha»k yard. t.'all^H.'»-
.s:iij»i -*r

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMMKH OK ML..i 

O fflre  6k5' 552a» — K#». S69-444S
ioe Sheltorv S6S*2?bS
Cart  ̂ Sexton 6S9-2776

104 Lots For Solo
. ( 'H i i l l 'K  1,1 ii'.V l'ii i.N'. iMil -N'.., 2k.

• Fevlon Fla<e .Se‘ '1h>n iiif^eiihell 
l.ake. W ill Hell or trade. c’oniHCl 
Hill -M i»eir. .fini .Mrllroom Mira. 

.'i.{T4 <M »ih5-
rT7i<.\i:it”T.oT, lyu x " w . 3uth &
Kir. fi»i‘f . 213«»4

110 Out of Town Proporty
2 HKI »Ui a >M ' houAe. aeparate »louhle 

iraiHLie pill» i l  \^4’ liUMtuitent gk- 
laxe and utility rcH>m. Near 
► »•iitMil. » ‘all h3.'i-2i57 liefiiia.

r<H>m 
I

120 Autos For Sal*
SI Kuril >. tun iiU'lfup, S kpAi'*-., rxille

M i f f ’s I sed Cars, 86,5-1701 

TEX’  ̂EVAÑ ritTlCIL ÍÑC
I Ki Aa...  ̂ «Aa

122 Motorcyclaa
K<iH s a LK : 1M 7 HuxuKi. SSOcc. Oiioit 

kliHi).. í '. l l  SSS-SImJT.
1Ü7II .'ll' t"f' HO.VDA Mini T  r «  I 1.l'un kfi.'i-krid j_ »

MS is'n123 N. O r.y

MOTOR MAti^
■‘Q U A L IT Y  AU TO M O a1l.E S "

810 W  FOSTER ' S8B-2131

kilrb,*ii \.>ry (¡"■'ll k.nilly bin In s.X iAU . \i'UK.Viiltf with .'i riM)i 
iboli;; llicml.in a I1i-|||)M.I1|»<. lltlllly Wi-ll, fllilill fu n ., an

'D .S  174 ou t' biiililiiikk M.'.-2::.'i7. .Mi .U-1-IIi-.

113 Houses to be Moved
Kt»K S.VLK t»» >»e innvyd. 4 r.tioin ami 

tMih. a.imd »niidiiioii. jjq i'timpa 
\Mi‘inHv <l'>nn 372-377.’», Amarillo.

2 h^drnom h»*UA«- fur aale. 
T*i lie nioVed. rheap. Fall t)»k'i-MUi. 
W ill trade.

114A Troiler Forks
MOBILE HOME OWMERS

I .\ew Apaie In the rhiiUTry. ( ’ ar- 
port, A|44i-Hiie Inmep, «’«n »Tete »IHve.
'iM «lou n Hin hoiH. no nhlUlren i>e- 
lueett 4 Hinl 14. Nsi pet» »inirPH 
ke|it itiAht« at iiigrhf. <;^wt ta »4liig 
Well water, itilla ptrld. Phone 6t'i5-
'»h'l.V,

lELL PONTIAC. INC,
833 W. F s .t .r  6SS.28M

~JINTMcIROOM MOTORS ”
807 W. FOSTER tCS 2333

~ c a T h ” f o r  u s e d  CARS ~ :
JONAS A I TO SA IJIS

!1* _ _  __MS sien
c u l b e r ' s o n ^ t o w e h s  ~  ,

C H E VRO LE T INC. I
804 N. Hobart 88S.1M 3

SHARPS MOTORCYCLE SALES
Monda - Kawa.akl • .Mini Rik.a

Honda iiori.b lo  «en ors tor. I
W l<lna»nilll___________ a « ^ « M  ¡

Bultaco '
886-1Î 1I 1

122 MotoreyciM

I Rfm
! Yamiiha 

i:;nu Ali-ork
VfKWR'R I'TC K FR

MIN1-W0RIJ>
Hnri.o of th . Mini BIko.

IS'S Ananrillo H lthw ax 88S-14(1

124 Tires & Accessoriet
" T ï ^ i ^ î ^ K ' s T Ô i T K s ' ^

120 N. Gray r8S-841S

PA.MPA D.AILT NEWS f t
RAM RA. r a X A S  ■* 83. «  V * ! .  ,

Aunday. .N’ ovannbor IS. ISfO

125 loots A AccMMrMa
K IB K K tla .A  RoUa, B o «U  b o « i«U  

and Mid Caaav Baat Shoe, SIS w .
McTullourh. SSS-S4SE

Í2A Scra^ Metal

818
TIIK  C V C I.E  SHOP

BRIDCESTONF M OTORCYCLESPnce Rd

O A T C t T lRC ft 
Vernon Bell «— Distributor 

E. T yn j
B I 8T RRICBS ROW EÇRAR

C. C M ATH EN V  T IRE  B  ÌA L V A C

OGDEN » SON
Ea.t Sid« P h oo . >69.2831 , ; ' Ó . u r *‘ * 'mb' s m 4

MA '. . "  i n » r . T  l in a  »  v^ L V A O B
M l.tS II I g n  yv FOSTER se i . » i 1

CLA SSÌf ' i o ' À Ô »  "  e t T S  V t a U L ^

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD CO.
•'Before You Buy Give Ue X Try** 

701 W Brown 64S«N404

DOUG 80YD MOTOR CO.
lA M P A 'S  F INEST AUTOM OBILES 
821 W. W ilk . M 81181

S. I. C. 
^UTO LOANS 

300 N. B A LLAR D

1148 Mobile Home Soles
( Ík k e n b p j .t  s a i .e s

HIVYAY M WEST 689 2361

114C Campers

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E F o .t .r  M 9 3238

CAD ILLAC  ^  OLOSMOBILE

TOP 0~  r T x A $ l> # E b ~ C A R i
Dnli L  Doiilhit 8«k-li>ll

\v. pay cash for good uaw) car. 
Korpnr of AtnhiMn and Btarkw .atb.i

121 Trucks For Sole
19 r  HI ; V k Ó I. K'l’ '*pi*irtiik’  ’ »T

ifiN*“ -I'up atiN|»e. $37
Ton;

*'• *'> limierKtfora
im.H K.MF 2 'run truck, .viechanlcally

3 Ki:i»K»M»M hmiRe fm lei.l I'Mt 'P *• 
m»t >7i  ni<»nlh. » ’hU b * * - '- '» ! ; afl**f
4 :n _ _

3 F.IÀI »1«* H i M.'r |duinhH«t f»»r w .»ülier 
and «ii\« r p>oiiie m w « aii»et i 2it
5 Fariifi* Sill ni'»itih. Call Uhe«'ler
*;.i. .i‘»ii';

2 F I :1»I:<h ».\I w>lh attarm d a>«risae.,
'4.seh»'l • UINIMI t n»ne, f* III «;•! I
lariM tiiii; 5;;, |n«•nih Smith \\ m. 1 

t: l l « i  \t > IP H tor Fh«m

102 But.
w

Rental Property
o r i 'iv i- i  SF.\»'K f*»r lent ,il. i«j7 W' 

HMrx*«4«r  Fiivat*' paikii»«. svM el 
h»Mt ami dll ■

103 Homci for Sole
•>7

I*»»' t 're ip  *72 IH I luti.
'uIk'H, IÍT |H-r t*m.

FUj SlarteL !.. 2.* * wt
FARM A HOMK SU PPLY  

Price Road $69 9G?9

^  MAS ITIK F E E D S  IN F. ^
. .H  KDS k\m K rtK ia  l ‘l 1( 181.- «
. 4 - 1 U l 3liaiiil *11 X.S»

76 Farm Animals
M M/.K Malk 1*1. » fiT -,nl- - , ..>Mi.

77 Livestock
I » *K >M .K ♦» >».si »rfd ur»> m.»re

iir«»k*- t«it «mtiiH to »hi* ) • ar
(<M SorrrI »hhhiiu hisn lx»*. mhÌs»
‘ «me «'a ll *»*.'*■ t J t j

k' l.l>l*t'.U «iMÌ eue kri saltlr' fmrn
1 a^^trrn <»klMh*MIM rtnil 1*1 X- _

t'nheti tialls-al.'. While le e r  . . . .  .. = ' . Ti2 1:K I»I;»n »M reti» ««»I .'«led.
-------- — — ---------- ---------------- --------- I iPin * d t»»tner 14*1. l»i4U«elle

I Inqinr*» »»»I |•l̂ x\e|l »»•.*• ,;3̂ 2
____________________________  _________  k h ; m t -.i " î i
l í l .U 'K  Mill «tu r » l^1»ltr pu|.|.ir* - «Il ui uii» |mj. k »« .  I "  Hi. |.iit. J.ii '- 

\»r\ rvv-oiiab» a«4-i»|- : •' '¡f ■Uu<l> »  II
. — —. {  himaII l'am|iM w»M íniniRÍi»d .V|»t-

3 tu l S.M.i: . .'¿•lilt I j  ■••KK .»t Hi*t *.’ .••••«» islfv.mlx M-
.VIa Is I iti.sh .sfi'l I M.ih p'lp ‘ iM m *‘l ;•! of ••"1 w i’ h
• .«11 I»«.:« »..‘ 4 « • !»• lilt« it'M •an >«»u

r r — rrr.'VT . a\“ . me« .1 -umr t h .' on«* in sxmPl»/
1 m t .lV K  .\W \\ l-rii.Mls ( }4MI..«n. Ili\e«ncallft«i V ll>

-lirishetxj. HreiRter^l « ’« II  ̂n . .«hi «•V.-sH W II.I. IU V .1 luta* 2-
I .. «UiHMn limn ne.*r « ipnntiHt I'Mrk

lMs« ttSa

\r .0.1 ilurniiiA fitt-phi'e. e.**i’ telr 
K«< »ton. iH'anliiul «•aMnei and 
w toil paneliina, W h airany d 
a.ol LOP.s «»,■ rioMotH.
\M..S 44*

B EAST FRASER AD D ITIO N
Hrtr-k i•«•llr<n•m and den with 
i1:nln»; an»l «lilMix e trh-
kilt hen. I fi<a»iH i,ve ;slr Mindl-
tion iiif. fnepla e. Ilrdiiretl to
*■ ....  .Ml..*4

•  SOUTH NELSON STREET
2 lte«ti(Hiiii varnishetl •.«Idneta 
ami trim. nearl> mxx tame« aiNl 
a*r ««»•MllU“ l»er a<«rilen. xataKP- 
ttixiMi t'all |A|' term». M IaS 17»

•  s o u t h  p a m p a
M»*tp«HMii and den a«| ft

P ,  l*,»ih». 'a ip r t  ddir i loaeiR 2 ail •̂.•lMllU•»nerK »»rily |»*1'.fi F'HA 
t. rma .M K.«4 27“

•  P E R R V T O N  p a r k w a y
|j«r.:e 2 hedHH»fn »»ul »I* n e'l -lee.
I ’.».lid he u"ed lor h«nne and »  r*il|I »»U4if»o ‘ 4 Old ijD iMMi tiwuer 

» nuL»i a n y  U*mi VCI»>< 44*1
FHA 41 VA ta le « Broker«

CHOICE LO CATIO N i/iak,vr« ,r «. * , / 1
N rarli i i » »  '. 'i ' »  1 i..Hronm «nil
b il II'ri| ;(.ll> ».l air rnnillt |on(Hk I **' >"*< l

RED DALE CAMPER'S. T R A IL E D  
PARTS »nd SUPPLIES '

WILSON CAMPER SALES
1313 Alcock P h .n . S68 8S42Ì
Open 4 p.m. Daily. 10 am . Seturdey:
CM'IM* M ’ .VritV  motor home«. .*<up-' 

erlor. WiniieliHjjo. K.xplnrer and nil j 
.'‘̂ aenna, ii<‘ni| eele« i Ion. ^h'iiri Auto, j 
1122 I-  IMth or phone Rey Fun*. 
74 1*1 144. fullhh »ok, Te\a». •

HUN r.'5M AN. h lU 'T Im e 
Trnileisi <4\VK B ILLS  CUSTOM 
CAMPERS. 920 S Holmrt.

l*Miiper
5TC

S. itr.id:« m«m. full' • »«rp.'i. ii
. «Ò-smI t*o.dltHMi 4'.«'
i« •1dp|«nH •*•»**.Jx|i «»?• hi. I 41'.'

W. M.
4M «S4I

LANS REALTY
Rt. M9 eiM

80 Pets and Supplie*

■(1. .Ut» 
ri-lK.t tn

V ' Miirnett. .Miami
BfeAn - i ImnPYeaW*rie‘*4 i 44.«»- Wa I*

* * ’ j |H.»» !.. - Ut e.| X;«’ il .«nd «M "X . .
ii-tiath -at'ik’A .MlaP* t .4 

piiplM-^ A Iti , II» '.\| . H o.M K 'ilTK  e- I»» 1»
The A 'I'Ia i Iuiii ’ on a i>«»ilh •i«le mde ati»»‘ i 

! - 1 ]\ •••I* I* ft III the ld«w k 4 It
——'t «• .*¿«21 \i:p: FKK'r

EWECHI'JÎ.V.MI KtlVVEhS , ■ .,i md .... ._  I.,..'. k i l t l . e  'iM ra e iM S
E^^'llincton Terriere •• Li> .»hua»

«:o N W ell» .- l : » !

-d Fmd. f '« l i  a«;.'..113V

Marge Fet*»«we>| 
Merdetie Hunter 
Hetty Q»»nte** - .. 
Velma ueeiter•M M  vetma ueeiter ...

I mi Bonny Walker 
— Franc«» Th eatt

Ptelen Brantley . . 
\ V y  3. Mender*. « .

ITI A Hufhe« flldi

Iw VI TIV I I. h r.l- 
'r«»pit«| fleh \ Mt 

14

|du«witli a I ar « » ’ HU
’ .»»M.x = «»D liHflU ••!. A *•' e,«.at
alile I •'■ Iter !•*« I «4»‘n I Kid-w *»f 
«ii>th<r in «•( th«» •|ii.«ht>
a\;«il.t!»e l«»r an\wb**l«' i ea ' th«* 
»-«HMi pn-e x\hi«!i «« dl »a it« a

«e» h»nn to app»"'e«| «‘rs-illi I.IIV.
• W H« retiteli f.it « Ì 4MI month!« 
>11 .H ti.n

tFTHKIt.^ not «f4v«'itiee»| in «II
a ita -  «»f * 'd '

n r v  HK1.I. KKN V
_____________________________________  WM 0. HARVEY
84 Office Store Epuipment mi> \ v ì h ' ......  !’»
•  ♦ «s»-» • • • e«--•  • - r j  »K .'4 \KK hx n«x m r. .'i l^»dt^H.m |
I SKI» t»FFM ’ K M  I lM T I  KK 2 % laith« fir» jda. • . h n pati- •i'r

ixie.«! «ieake : im l.il i hair.- 1 k i : - ' ;f«t« r*»4 \-Zm \ /iniiin r-̂  «
a . 1 le lli r 3» fiU « a!iin»*l« F ‘i- ^  

ate Prinlitik 4***

N ICK’S pp :t  s h o p
rmy T .y  F .M I«. .iH c .t.r .i 

17’ I. A l-htw>n sat ■?«*

W gT o o m in g  .
Profett'onai Pet Ouanty Ci»pe t ' 
•OS N. Semtrvtite Ph. MS MM 1

2 . «rjH-itd h<*u»*e i«»r *a,i
X ••mi»**r »!••« d*twn V* onne

RENT tei* meOet typeerriter» adding l Fall «. __ _
mechine« er caleutater» by thè day,!
«veek or mewth. i

T R IC IT Y  OFEICB ftURRLY INC. i 
113 W. Klr»9»mlM MS SSM

LUmEK GfSE
* TA-KM A HHUKKR
i f i t  Hliehea nid« «R9-.1RM

92 Slt«p«n9 Roomt
1 or i  K M I'l/tiVK l» woiiien p’ Ixate 

reeidt*. • • kitrhen en«i waeh r<*«»m 
priYtlfqte« AH.. x2i*2 u m | ,\ N'ari«-| 
x*»>at!ier

M U R PH Y*« D O W NTO W N M OTEL 
T  V Phone». Kltxbenetvr Weekiy 
rete» i ;7 N a i l leaple lU i 9-»t:<
New t'o lo ’ TV In eli rxKtm» « I

W ESTERN  .MOTEI. 86.) 16R9 
95 ‘ Furnished Aportments
S nHI»ntMtM Kiirnlshed. Itili» paid, 

il.'. W firim mn« Phirne Ak.*«-j?7i.
t  IMHiMS ai d h«th. ' <*<NV)|i|Hel>' rert- 

nvHf»'«l Antriifm. i*l«»ae In. No 
•tdld m i or |M-i» <ut,-,.',iAn

S UtHiVM h«(h. Iiilla p«id Vft- 
tenna ,Vo p»*t». S<«4 N Himiimr.

4 40V

V i» ! ' rir.l»K«*‘ »M\TK «mi I «  U! 
ur«‘Ht!' r»dm*- l!»»* *21*»*» equi!« in 
mx : h*'dr«snm l"Hne at 2‘» ì .1 F 
«v.hmI 1 .«'id \  Itath- IhilU-ln
ranar Inapvd « ••rner l-d. feii. fd^ 
«an i .'.‘«l* IP--. «« tM»*l

MS MM 
MV 29C.V i 
•  ‘ S 879t> OM tSMi 
4o9 t  '.44 I 
Kt9 *J7h 
M9 2440 
MS.1970 !

u fhe« flldq G«i9 7S23

F»d ; .'•VKK HI oW N K H  • le dim.un*, 
u •!». 2 lin  pla***.» 1*4 li.itlL* l»a
in» nl sqiiNie fret ««it|i m« e r
si! pai«t» an«l lai»»* «httinl* aaraae
L ih .«|'.1 al 27t»! ItiiiMan, F'*r r«t»- 

«all
|xi\ T  until « «»u r«s> thi»

II» al 4 lM-t|r«Mtm ,«i .'Pai .M,«r.x
Klh ’ l.i' iik’ r«Htiii. taiU' « l '>1.
• i«r«tli8 kit* hell «%llh « * l 1111« • ««»I*
i>‘ i»»l»> ,r»dl !*at!i Niid two ^
l•Htll• f«it(\ • ;«r|*ri**«1 I efria**? Ht»'«i 
air •'«•vt iHd patio lari:« «ioidil«* ' 
«araws* ««Uh eh« In* • ,v • ftpen»-*». 
fei.i k»»! X 4»<1. <'.«!! f«tr ap|Mtiidmf*iil >
xlUs 4: r

IJVSr I II VSKIi ar»:a I>««Ii >h»mi 
hxiii. rtMHii. In « « .  Ipil Y^tt»

fi'.*P»u..' W  t.ath», « tr . lr !  k it.h-
« li ili «ilile aa-aw> ffn< s-d . vani, i
« i :  MIa.'ì  4Tn '

4*o i:\ K U  l.«»T  la ff»  4
»n»r>. Ii%!nv r«Htiii »|»*n «xllli flre- . 
I»l»«t retiia« rHl»*«l ac . «le  t i ic :  
ki: Im-ti 2 full tfaih». ^iillv. < ai p* t - : 
Iti, «H ia te  f* «Il •-<! «a r<4 ,
t*n«««l hI t,:!««««. «m 4M

NKVR  MH:1I S «'M «h i|. • l*e.|r*>«»i».».
lera«» liximr r«*o«ii P -  !»alh-- iitl!-|
t. rs»*.«»i tlt.id.iH aAf.iCH ««iti; « M\ - j
rr»-d pH’ tM !;• H>««nald«’ |trh’«*«l 1411 |
«*hHfl»'» .VIIaS i7".

JocVischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF MLS

Poe yeup Watrr
Heater Nr«4e.
In»t»<^tte« It 

Avadebie. Price« 
• • lew •• S4 9t  
fe r  A so ••!. 
Capioty Ntaicr

KMt; .V M.i: 2 I d
.♦t T ': l » * r  T»;:«'*
W«»t»r. e»««rT .'•»i»l gat- rr*nns': t|«»i a«*..|l n« .'M> 4'. ».

K4»i; ,'^.VKK 94» » « le t  »•lj»nnine « it>
I'm i»» nf Pamt-a P i l 'e  4» riffid 
VM < 4: I

Office
Rehhte N'»het 

j Ctetu» M ltc^eM 
. Joe F»*fher

I. I ' «inidtMl > FtAiae Miiqh*» 
pa« me i>e»1 [

M« *» 
Aee  ̂ ’ 1 
M:< 45S4 
MG 9M4 
4M IMS

K.XTU.V idre, clean 4 rm»m». at1 “f!” erercen
t ROOSfB. eatemia. ntllK le» p*u1. 

ffereee Cprinelly Apnrtmente t t l  W ÌC.............. .........

W 'll furniPtiot «« Mil bld»•'»• K llroxvnn̂ i
paid at 1

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMRER OF MLS

NEW ll().«IP;s
Hou.ses With F.verjthinft 

Top O’ Texas Riillders, Inr
John

9

Office 
M t 3S42

R Contin 
MS S€79

MO.NTiiO.MERY W’.VRD 
CORON.VDO CENTF.B

C ftic . 
H W W .lr r t  R . i

MS *331 
M . M 18

N K 'M .Y  I:KK1.MF|(KI> ; tn.l X 
rot.iii I'H.X boti»!'» lolal mm. In 
<o»t «ÎIMI WANDA DUNHAM. 
KM,\ V.\ .<»1»» Itf.krr .,h».2l:i'

CInganilll «is-MST
I  It. M i.M furnl.brtl .|.8itm..nt . 171.

N UtHV Pht.li» fik9--k:tt

Get •  good tkinq 9oinf 
PtiKa •  Clossifiad Ad today!

Why Poy More?
New 'TatRYt . .  . . . .  .<<.>. 19 
r«*e<| Ta|>es . . . . .  Si.H..)0
Ta|w P^xchaiiee . . .  $1.00
.Stamp & Stereo Evchaane 

IK’>’¿ N. Holmrt

MEN-WOMEN-COUPLES 
NEEDED TO MANAGE MOTELS 

FREE MOTEL FACT PACT
.Mall Cou|M)n or Call (.H0.S) 7H!>-0»S,'t

K »»p  pr»*»n » Xib n h ll. 'b ll t»*n i »1 liom.', .M»ny |.»upl» n icled  
both h»re »m l In r»»o rt n r » » «  throu»hout ih » I S A ThI« la oni : 2ml 
y»n i In training anti Plat »n i»nt Aa»l iitni »  If ynn lik . tn n i»»t 
P »opl.. find out now AVRITI or Phuti«' 1tvla.v. R a . iiv «  qurition- 
ni|lr. And ail fa rt* in th » iinni._d_;.>____________________________

M O TK l, M ANAlU '.RS TH A IM .N a  FKHOOI, {D «p t. 
UÜS Fouth Bi'i>«dwa.v. Kngl»wooil, Colo. Ri'llO
Nam . ...........................................................................
AildrM« ..................... ........................................
City ...............................  F la t« .....................  Zip
I'hon . . . . .  ............................................ A d » ..............

Ni

- FO R SA LE -
CHOICE LOCATION: LOT NO. 28 

PEYTON PLACE SECTION AT 
GREENBELT LAKE. W ILL 

SELL OR TRADE. CONTACT 
BILL M DERR 

5-5374 MeBrrom Motors'* 5-23381

Pioneer Offices 
318 N. Bollard

(Now Iteasin«;)
Deluxe suites or .«irizk» offices, air i.nd heat, jani
tor, all utilities. Avail.ible to tenants; CP .\, Si»c- 
iv ta iy , an.swering. seixioe. Private j)arkin){. Mu.st 
.«PC to appi'eciate.

Coll F. L. Stone 
665-5788 or 665-5226

REPAIR YOUR 
Stereos & Car 
Radios Before 
CHRISTMAS!

'QUALITY SERVICE GUARANTEED'

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. CUYLER 665-3361a

7

T h . y . . r ' .  y r «a t . .t  M t of

PERF()R.M.«,\C'E TESTED 
K-4« C.\RC’.\SvS 
EV.XLl ,\TEI)

( H.VROL.US Bl'LI.{)
All Half-French Purebred 

lireediny .Afe; .12 flniri T e »!«d  
2.'» «¡«itdnic 4 ‘m II*. to «12  lb, dall.v 
I'll;' dM>ii) »'opalffned by 9 'r*»i» I'haroliitn BietMler» Jt’Ui 
Vrarlinw f^luirolRl»** * X Annn« 
A 1»*.V lei-orrl**«! »t Fren«h Heifers

20 Nov., 1970 — 12 Noon

OCR Callle Hall 
Stonewall. Okla. 

Catalog.;
Oklahoma 

Charolaise Ranch 
Kox I'26, Ada ; 

Oklahoma 74830

suzum MOT02^.YCLeS
Alao Part, and A d r .u o ila . 

CFFEBSON CAM FBB tA L O a  
rS7 W. Brownt 88S-77S1

CLASSIFIID ADS 
GEY RESULTS

CUT THIS 
AD OUT!

Tble ean be Oio moetlmportcnit 
odvertiaemMl of yoxu iUo — be- 
c««te* H aboy choeqe yew ece- 
eoiek picUM# boai '*bW«k**'̂briebr'.

OwDfrs wbe eew eervlce Ü1I 
▼eedlaf iMcbinee ere «rewiaq 
b e «  yert-Hiee le hiU-bme eeere- 
M  wllii Ceeipaay's Ibraectof.

As litlW os SSOO Id tlSM  le* 
eeatment le UH yrolll produc 
kef ee»di«e wechkeea cee qrew.

Time »e^kremeet le • le •
hoiare per week eloef wltb ■ 
aerekceable cw. No pertoeel 
•elee celle. Tbe mocbkeee de the 
sellinq lor ye«*. )uM fire  «eed 
eervicel .

MTIONAUY AOVERTlSrO IRANDS
ory «>0/t Ot un

1275 Profft Drift Dtttts, Toem 75747
I • « Mt»mtt4 i» «Wft Miftm»r«tt 
•M«it Mtkiag MMty >« iNt «tWiai 
>i«>atM I htvt I tas m4 $ • lituf» 

r o«ali tete* tiilit 
I cta invttt t«00 m • fttMt.

n  I 4M MYMt liso# I» • fMm.,

MONTGOMERY WARD6«r.nAS« 6mtrm S••.̂
Sm U. BMor« You 
Build or Buy Vaur 
Naw H.m<

125 Boots S  Accossoriaa
**Rfll W OGDEN

F o il Ar
SON

188.3414

Mew Heme
ntlCRt.SMITfLiae.
-  ^ 1  I I IBSI

Run>nsii8
MtFSISS

- N O T I C E -
Service On All 

Mokes & Models of TV's
R<*K. Chance$000•  Check Hi-VoltaKC 

B  .\d|ust Purity 4 Convencenoe 

B  Clean &  I.dibe Tuner 

B  AHlcn t  .\djus»t Color

— S P E C IA L  
21" Black and White 
Picture Tubes Installed

Johnson
408 S. Cuyier

Plua Parta

Radio & TV
665-SS81

ca? — »•_

Dept.
120 Autos For Solo
POK .-lAl.K OK T K .U .K  13k3 Poni 

i«*r-4«!*-f m«Ml 
or t i.:* P»T.1

I 9:u  t»U»'» rutiHAn S *»4X - ;2«4 e f lA r i 
•> 4*P || III SkAii« 14I«« M i I

t$Ât— -4̂ 4F\‘ K« »I.KT »u l'*m e ilr j
.̂ ÂtUm WuK«Hi Fx-hIIaiiI 
ih»n i *mH k»iî* • .’.♦i'.*« •

Il»«i7 K‘ «ICI» ,«îbl:«\h* .■.»«* likr n v v . i
•¡l.tMMI hPU«aI IHÍIhA. 148« 111»», |KJV«-ij 
♦ r » !i «'*• j|

ll»Hj I 'H I ’ V|{« il.FT  ImpR'a 2 *h>«fr 
l't«ri|ti)p V«. alitr,darsi S»*a « ! ' l ! 2.'i 
i ‘ ini«8- \«»rth «> • »»

“T  EWING MOTOR CO. |
i?M  AlcMk .88 8'T43

T a NHANDLE MOTOR C Ô T ’
883 W Po.t»r M. i

-

WATER
HEATERS

-NOTICE-
G&S

GARAGE
IS N O W  OPEN!

(OW XKSS — TBX  (iRKKK »  i. I .  .'iTONKI

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE AND 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Chrysler Product Experts

l ì

.101 S. Cuvier 880-0011

B P a / » ;
W m 'i i i i i M m i i / i i / i f t i i i k

IflST BO.\NE\lI.LE 4 door hard- S B  ' i l A F  
top,, vinyl top. new’ rubber, pow- ^  I 
er and air, ix'ady t o ^ ........  "  "  "  ^

liMV) BLICK lAtSabre 4. door hard- *  m  ^  
top, power air air, good rubber, ^  | g

1966 PONTIAC 3 sealer, station w’agon, power and 
air. new I'ubber,
chnme htggage 1
rack ................................

1966 FORD Fairbne 3<X) 2 door 
haivl'top, sclid red, automatic ▼ I M
tran.°mj.ssion, local owned, dou- I d b  #  M
ble shaip ..............................

MOTOR Ca.
TO.M .\M.MO.VS — 1)01 G BOYI)

821 W. Wilks MS-11X1

Rill .M. Derr 
6W .YS74 SALE!! SALE!! SALEH

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Jim

.XIcBroom
68.VX3S8

66.>-J!W9
*PAMPA*5 LOW PROFIT DEALER'

HOT W . Foster 885 3̂.10

1969 IMPALA
4 Dotr Hardtop. ,\ir. P.iwer 

tic. Green with Green $ 
Vinyl Top S'laip*

.Automa-

2695
High-Quality 
I.OW Pnifit

1969 IMPALA
Custom, 2 door hardtoo. 

power air, automaUc, 
Orne owTier

goW-w'tiit“ .

‘2695
1970 IMPALA
2 Door Hardtop, Air, 

miles full war-

.411 Cars 
Have Nesv Tires

rantv

Powrer oeo

‘3395
1968 VOLVO
4 Door. 4 .Speed. Air, Rueket. like

new, wrarranty, one o w ti- S 1995 
1970 PONTIAC CATALINA
4 Door. Power, .\ir. 400 V8 

11.000 miles full, war-

1970 PONTIAC LEMAN5
4 Door, powi>r, air. green,

11 000 miles full war-

1970 DODGE PICKUP
>3 ton, custom cab, air, automatic, 

power steering, 8.000 
miles .............

1970CHRY5LER Ne«vport
Custom 2 Door Hardtop. 1 -■de'1. tilt

wht'el. 440 engine, was ‘3595

Free Cokes 

('•of fee

air. 3'tnvl

‘2495

We W ill 

Traile

We Need 

Trade-Ins

‘2795

On-The-Spot

Mnaneiiig

1969 CAPRICE
4 Door Hardtop, air, automatic, power, 

blue with white vinyi ^ 2 7 9 5

1969 IMPALA CU5T0M
2 Door Hardtop, gold writh brown fop. 

turbo power, air, one 1 0 " ¥ Q C

1969 FURY III
4 Door Hardtiop. power, 

top, extra «.harp auto- 
inobilc ........  ...........................

1970 PONTIAC LEMAN5
4 Door, Power, .Air, 0.000

miles, blue, full war- ‘3295
1970 MAVERICK
2 Door, R « i.  6 Cylinder. Radio heater, 

custom inferior, 16.000 1 1 7 Q C  
miles, one owner _________ ^

1969 CHEVROLET NOVA
4 Door, Power, Air, Green. 16.000 

miles .Save on this 5̂  
one ...................... ‘2395

38 Months 
To Pnv

1970 BARRACUDA
2 Doir. Power, .Air, .Automatic, green. 

New_ Has mamifactur- f O Q Q C  
ers certificate ..........

1969 DODGE 5UPER BEE
Green, power, air, automatic See

car. Ready to
$3996 ‘2495

WE HAVE — 34 — I98H, 1969 & 1970 MODEL CARS FROM WHICH 
To Choose. 2 Door 4 Door With lx>w Mileage, One Owner, .And 

Warranty On .All (M Them. You Drive, Then Cherdt With Your Friends 
Mechanic and Ranker On These Oars. Ymi Re The Judge .At Theae Prices.

B in ,

DERR

■PRIDE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE’ '
PAMPA’S NO. I rSED CAR DFLAUPIK ' '

SALEM fii4LE!!fi4LE!l JIM
MnBROO.M

I



S! \St

J.

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

W A G O N  $1A q q '
No. 650-600 I V « T  /

Prices Good  
Mon.’Tues.

Tinker
Tools
^ 1 9

New Arrival 

Doll ^ 5 ,9 9

INSTANT
C O F F E E

Spray Can
23 O i.

10 oz. SRiioked-Kite B A C O N

Take-Me-Along 
TEA SET

29

Betty Crocker 
Easy Bake

$1159

Frosty Sno Man 
Sno-Cone 
Machine
$/l39

Champion Padded  ̂ m Q A
Handball
G LO V E

itèg. 19cÜ9

G e t specially 
marked . 
reqular
Bold

f r c « ^
when

buy  ̂ f
O ne king size Bold |

Ben Pearson

Bar-S Sliced

American
Cheese

12 oz.

Target 
Arrows

i
\

iiS££33
REEL

$t77

Tennis
Racket

Gilisoii'n 
Di>c-uunt Price

Table Tennis Balls I oz. 79c
One Group
Stereo  
8 Track 
Tapes

Rt. $6'.98 5 ^ 2 9

U D ICO

Broilmaster
No.DB-IO

$fQ99
Clothes
Hampers
6.88

Alka-Seltzer
T1

i
a Alka- 
Seltzer

Cold Tablets

' 36
Tablets

IC

Vaseline
F&F

Cough Lozenges

3 i1 4 ‘

Petroleum 
Jelly. Lb.

Giont 
Economy Size

CH EESE
C LO TH

10 yds. y

GIBSON’S pharmac]
i. ,11

m  $a m : oj\ S
 ̂ j • • • • • • • • • • • • •  * -

PRESCRIPTIONS
- PHONE 669.6896

INTRODUCING Health-Rite
Health Food Products

Mv>y our PTStonWs haNv b«*n Jisking us for a pro
duct line of NATITIAL ORGANIC HEiy:.TH FOOD
PRODITTS — NOW: we have in stock a line of 
M 'TR ITIO NAL PRODUCTS which we believe to be 
the best NATURAL product line avadlabk.

Bromo Quinine
30

Tablets

PRELL
Shampoo
16 Oz.
Imperial Size

Techmatic Razor
Gillette

X

f )

%


